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GEN. BULLER HAS ARRIVED AT
PRETORIA—HE IS LOOKING WELL
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PEKIN LEÛAM5 WERE SAFE 
ON JULY 4 AND MAY HOLD OUT
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TSIINO LI VAMEN WAS 
WARNED BY LEGATIONS'.wh Eight Hundred British Prisoners Belonging to the Yeomanry and 

Derbyshire* Have Been Put Over the Natal Border 
by the Boers—Attack on a Convoy.

London, July 7.—The War Office to-day 
llined the following despatch from Lord 

xx'C Roberta:
”1 "Pretoria, July 7—Gen. Bui 1er arrived 

this morning. He looked very well, ^nd le 
apparently none the worn for the hard 
work be has gone thru during the past 
eight month».’’

Boera Set 800 P
Another despatch his been received by 

the War Office; from Lord Roberta, a* fol
lows:

•‘Pretoria, July ji-The 
mending Ladysmith telegraphs that SUU 
British prisoners, belonging to toe Yeo
manry and the Derbyshire», have been put 
over the Natal border, from secretary 
Relti’i advance party, and have reached 
Acton Homes, an route for Ladysmith.
No officers accompany the men.”

Attack on Convey Repulsed.
Lord Roberts alio transmits the follow-
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At Least Two or Three Weeks Before the Outbreak Be
gan in Pekin That the Boxers Must Be 

Suppressed.

Minister Conger’s Last Lelter Shows the Attitude of the Govern
ment, and This Will Be a Part of the Final Reckoning 

With the Chinese.

defile In the hills the Boers ahalldd the id- 
venting : columns, 
men occtapled the hills to the right of the 
narrow pass, keeping the Boer» beck on a 
ridge to the left, while the Infantry de
ployed In plain right, and the artillery oc
cupied a position under the ridge. The 
Boera worked their guns rapidly, bit the 
bowltien replied with effect, and drove 
bnck the Boers over the ridge, 
voy passed safely, and when the force be
gan to retire the Boera again advanced 
with a gun on the ridge. The British 
left field battery replied. The tiret shell 
forced the gun to retire.”

The Guards Fought to a Standstill the First Outbursts 
Fanatical Fury—Hopes Are Now Being Built ùp 

on the Latest News,

Col. Thorneycrofte
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blue serge, I Free,
“4.00 1! ■ -a The con-Tlen Tsln Is Still Being Hard Pressed—Admiral Seymour Orders thè Women 

Children to be Taken to Taku—More Troops Arriving From Russia and Japan 
—Attack on the Native City of Tien Tsln by Russians Was Futile.

more looting. The courier even asserts 
positively that provisions are being sup
plied to the legations, but by whom ne 
does not my. The Boxers and Gen. Tung 
Fuh Slang do not get along well. The 
Boxers assert that they do all the fight
ing, and the latter afl the looting, and 
nothing else.

Says Boxers Will Disband.
Gen, Kwang Shi Kal, Govefno^ of Shan

tung, a correspondent of The Dally Mali 
aver», predicts that by July 11 the Boxers 
will disband, and negotiations will begin 
for peace. Nevertheless, circumstantial 
rumors of dark things to come are In cir
culation. I

and Washington, July 8,-The last China mall 
to reach the State Department brought the 
report of Minister Conger, perhaps the 
Inst that will ever come to hand This 
bean date of Pekin, May 21. It la' of the 
utmost Importance, disclosing, as It does, a 
complete compréhension on the part of the 
foreign Mlnleten In Pekin of the character 
and extent of the Boxer uprising, even tho 
Mr. Conger himself, by disposition opti
mistic, found reason to hope that the worst 
was over. What Mr. Conger has to say at 
to the attitude of the Chinese Government 
toward the Boxer movement, aa revealed 
In the formal Interchange that took place 
between himself and the Tsung LI Yemen, 
Is not only of peculiar Interest now, but 
probably will have a strong bearing on the 
final reckoning that must be had between 
the civilised nations and the Chinese.

All Knew of the Trouble.
Mr. Conger makes it very clear, thrn the 

publication of the French priest’s letter, 
that at least on», and probably all, of the 
European nations having internats In North
ern China were acquainted with the dan. 
gers of the situation at least two or three 
weeks before the actual outbreak In Pekin.

Minister Conger’s Letter.
The correspondence referred to follow* : 

’’Legation of the United States of America, 
,i_ “Pekin, May 21. lvuu.*° W..Hh?n,t,à0=hnDHCly': Um*”r 0t

_ *‘Ç®ar Sir,—I have the honor to confirm 
on the over-leaf my cipher telegram of to-
..i'1?1.r®,p<?,e t0 the request of the French 
Minister, the dean called a meeting of the 
diplomatic corps yesterday, and upon in.

ln a letter from the Catholic bishop ln Pekin, and verbal re
ports by the other Ministers, the situation 

considered so grave that the corps 
unanimously Instructed the dean to put It 
to the Tsung 1,1 Yemen, and demand lm—. 
mediate and effective measure», which ne 
did to-day by the note, copy of which la 
enclosed.

”1 also enclose- espies 0f the bishop', let
ter, and one from Rev. Mr. Klllie, an 
American missionary, who live» In Pekin 
but travels a circuit to the north and east! 

The Boxera Had Become Bold./
“On the 18th Inst., during an extended 

personal Interview with the Tsung Li 
lamen, I called their attention to the fact 
that, notwithstanding constant warnings 
from Ibis and other legations, the Boxers 
had coutlnuqlly Increased and spread, until 
5,°.n.t5îyo“.rî organising Inside the,ÎÏ knnl«Peik ?.*lJrtenc« ot thousandsW* known In tho villages around Pokln: 
Christian converts ate being persecuted and 

eT*Q,wbere. many forced to re- 
ennt their religions professions, and some

red Pants, 
stripes, top 
•izcs 30-40

have been compelled to abandon their Chan
els and come to Pekin for safety. r

How China Violated Treaties.
‘‘I said : ’At a London mission near 

Chou Chow, 40 mllea west of Pekin, two 
?“tv® Christian* have been killed nnd 
their chapel destroyed. Near Pao Ting Fa.
» Catholic village has been destroyed and

I5”,„œur£.îrel!- "<yme of them he- lug burned alive. Ihe foreign Governments 
cannot longer sit Idly by and witness this 
persecution and nturder., I can only apeak 
for my own Government, hut It is becom
ing very Impatient over China’» continued 
Hfiat7 violations. It always has been, nnd 
stillls, the good friend off Chinn and only 
wishes It prosperity, but Is now more than 
* « determined to sustain the treaty 
? k 111 American citizens qnd of the
rhiiï.an.1conTcrt"' u-nd 11 will hold the 

t0 me strictest te- ?M.n JÏÏJÎÎ tof. every treaty Infraction ln 
♦u 8 ,* win do this not only furthe benefit of Its own citizens, but In thé 
Interest of China herself, whose Govern
ment la now sadly threatened by these lawless organisations.

Promised to Suppress Boxers;
' ‘At present It Is true they seem to have 

no capable leader, but should on» arise and 
the populace become really inflamed, the 
overthrow of tho present dynasty Is most 
I kely to follow, and possibly the destruc
tion of Die Empire, etc., etc.’ They replied 
that I did not understand the many dlffl- 
entiles under which they labored, but : bey 
bad aucceedeti In suppressing the Boxers 
In the Province of Shantung and would 
do so here.

Throne Aware of Its Gravity.
“I told them 1 saw iio effective measure 

whatever being put forth. They replied 
that the movement had not heretofore been 
looked upon us serious, but n#w the throne 
was fully aware of the gravity of the situ
ation, and that a recent confidential de
cree had been sent to the Viceroy, the Pe
kin and neighboring officials which would
*U if'restore* order1'**’ 8uppre“8 the Boxers

Wanted the Minister to Lie. * 
"I told them that the moat alarming tele

gram» were being sent to the newspaper» 
of Europe and America of ,the existing state 
of anarchy here and that the people of tiny 
dorld would be forqgd to’beljove that the 
Government of Cülna was either abutting 
mere murderous brigands or that It was too 
weak to suppress or control -them, and IM 
good name and credit -anuat suffer Irre
trievably in consequence.* After reading 
me the decree, which was much like those 
heretofore published, they asked If, I Would 
not wife my Government that they could

general com-

London, July 8.-(2.«8 a.m.)-The foreign 
consuls at Shanghai met July 7 and official
ly announced that legations at Pekin were 
safe on July 4. The foregoing atatement, 
read with Consul Warren's despatch to the 
Foreign Office on Saturday, makes It pos
sible to believe that the legations will 
hold out for a number of days yet. Hav
ing fought to a standstill the first out
bursts of fanatical fury,*It la believed that 
something may Intervene to save them. 
The news, after the sinister rumors of the 
last ten days, Is enough upon which to 
bnlld up hopes.

Tien Tsln Hard Pressed.
Tien Tsln Is still bfrd pressed. A Chin

ese force, numbering from 80,000 to 100,000 
men, as eitlmated by Inconclusive recon- 
noissancea, floods the country round about 
Tien Tsln, communication bet 
place and Taku 1» apparently possible by 
river only.

A Che Foo despatch to The Exprès» says 
the Russians have landed 8000 men at 
Taku, and the Japanese have discharged 
several transports.

Japanese Fighting Hard.
The Japanese pushed on to Tien Tain, 

lending ln the subsequent assault upon the 
native c)ty. In which their commander (vas 
killed. Ten more tradeports are engaged 
at Japanese porta. With the 10,000 Brit
ish India troops afloat and fresh Japanese 
contingents, It Is quite probable that the 
allies ,wll! have 60,000 men ashore.

Disorders In the Provinces.
The disorders In the provinces appear to 

be Increasing In violence. A cnineae 
army la within {0 miles of New Uhwang 
and the foreigners are preparing to aban
don their homes. The southern part or 
the province le swept by raiders, destroy
ing all works of the white man, except in 
spot» garrisoned by Russians. The proc- 

. initiations have been posted In nil villages 
near Che Foo calling upon the loyal 
Chinese to rise and expel the foreigner for 
introducing among the pions Chinese an 
Immoral religion. Every good Buddhist la 
expected to kneel three hours daily, knock 
bis head upon the floor thrice and pray 
earnestly that sudden cruel death 
overtake all aliéna.

Che Foo In Danger,
The foreign settlement at Cbe Foo Is at 

the mercy of two Chinese forts equipped 
with Krupp guns, which edmmand two 
aides of thi city. Six war ships, including 
the United Sûtes gunboat Naenvme, are 
constantly cleared for action.
Tuan’s Designs on Southern Chinn.

¥ ties In the House to-day, signor Baracco, 
President of the Council and Minister ot 
the Interior, gave the views of the Govern
ment regarding the Chinese embroglio. 
He «aid that the Government had .taken 
steps to send sufficient troops to Chins, 
In order to show to the world that Italy 
bad determlhed not to abandon her place 
%.■ defe/?der ot tivIHaatlon. He added 
that the Government -llid this without an 
Idea of the division of China, or with
out any desire to aeek adventures In the 
Orient. Signor Baracco said that Italy 
could not neglect her duties, and that iio 
one (should ask Italy to refrain from tnl- 
fllllng her duty, avenging her dead and 
enforcing respect for the Italian flag.

A Sign of the End.
New York, June H.-Mr. 1. N. Ford, cab

ling to The Tribune, saya : "The unex
pected release of over wo British prison
er» taken ln the Free. State la also a good 
Jndl«atlon that the rampaIgn in Boutn 
Africa la drawing to an end and that the 
troops may speedily be spared ter service 
in China.”

lag:
■ !: "Vlakenfonteln, July 7.—A convoy passed 

Greylingstadt to-day. Before reaching a

# 1 CHINESE AND THE BOERS WERE
WORKING ON THE SAME LINES

!» 1
DROP IN CHINESE BONDS. ▲

LEGATIONS SAFE ON JULY 4. There Is No Longer Any Doubt That the Chinese Are Armed With 
Modern Weapons and Know How to Fight—100,000 

Men Needed to Rescue Pekin.

Up»»t a Number of Loans la Lon
don and Forced Heavy Selling 

_ •• R® to Cover Margins,
garde the Food Supply—Women - , _and Children Sent to Taka. London, July S.-The sole concern ot the
I-oodon, July 8.—A despatch from Tien ”oc* *Ich,n** now .*• In China. The

Tain, dated Ju» s, nays : "Since eir'y den drop ln chlnele bond» during the
morning the Chinese have heavily bom- week )utt ended UP**E 1 number of loans, 
barded the settlement».’ Admiral Seymour *ecured bjr th* dePoalt °1 the securities, 
has ordered the women and children con- and forced heavy selling of others in order 
veyed to Taku at the earliest possible- *° provide funds to supply the stork mur- 

” glna. Hence- there wa« a heavy slump all
The consuls at Shanghai report that the a,0°g the line, which, In spite of a aubae- 

Pekln legation» were safe on July 4 and S,,ent rally, left Its traces upon all tbe 
that the Chinese had ceased their attacks, market», consola losing 1 point. Chinese 
Tbe only fear felt at that time, according i securities wore lower, U to U point» on the last winter > 
to the reports of tbe consuls, was regard- week, despite the fact that the instalment ZL .
lng the food supply. of interest on the 1808 loan was duly bmd Tbere 11 n® l0“**r *nÿ doubt that the

In by the Shanghai banka. Chinese troops ere armed with modern
^NeTU* bnriT* Tri- T^ld ^ ‘° Wh'°û

except for Louisville and Nashville, cio.! they dld not y,ar8 •*»' «rlll.d
ed fractionally higher on the wee*. Min- ! mistake of underrating the enemy, If mane 
lng securities were depressed, Mande be
ing one-quarter down.

Money was fairly plentiful, 1 to lft pet 
cent, for call loans and 1% per cent, for 
a week. Discounts were firm at got to 
2% per cent.

The Oaiy Fens Felt Was
ween whlcn

•ud-
London, Joly 7.-<N. Y. Sun cable,)-Tne i bonds of the Chinese, 

fact I» that since the war with Japan the ran fact was reported to the Foreign Of- 
Chinese hare been doing precHely what ®c* but It aeemi not to haTb 
th# Boera did after the Jameson rare, it Government to a realisation that the situa
is even snld that their leaders gained their tloB wae re»lly critical, 
chief encourageaient ln the present anti- now laa the faint consolation ot know

ing that If th» English In Fokin have 
been massacred the
probably did not suffer the nameless out
rage^ which the Infuriated 
accustomed to Inflict.

Even this ilgnlfl-IPair. aroused tne

5 The Government? Come 
to suit :
ling turn !* 
its, also a ! !

well-as- 
ach,

foreign oprising from the remarkable ana 
ceases of the Boers, against the Brltlsf women among them

aubarbarian» are|
THE RUSSIANS FAILED. wasRussia, Will Be Occupied,

It Je a matter of considerable satisfac
tion to England to know thj the 
military resources in the Far East 
likely to be fully occupied. In, defending tne 
Czar’s new possessions in 
Against the spread of the autl-toreigu re- 
volt among the Chinese. Those wffo be
lieve that Rustic hoped that the Boxer 
revolt was Just big enough to furnish an 
excuse for her single Interference tn Pekin, 
with, perhaps, tbe realisation of ulterior 
Ambitions In Northern China, are glad to

I.5 Their Bombardment of the Natlvt 
Town of Tien Tain on July a 

Was Unsuccessful.
Berlin, July 8.—A despatch from Tien 

Tsln says that the Russian» unsuccessfully 
bombarded the native town on July 2. The 
strength of the allied troops la about 
10,000.

ttuialnn
by the Powers ln the present instance, 
would entail results too appalling to eon. 
template. An upheaval then would in
volve the while Empire, all foreigner» 
would be alawbtered or driven into the 
sea and the yellow peril Would literally 
menace the entire world, it would then

tyles, IO, '|1 
per 4

t;re

Mnnctturia
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turn wool ^ 
, beige trim- 
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1 MAINE tîOES TO CHINA. NW
were Aiippmaing the Boxers. —

•T replied that -at present 1 would not; 
that I had been for six months telegraph
ing tbe Issuance of Ineffective decrees, but

uud were
No News From Pekin.

There 1» no fresh news regarding the 
situation ln Pekin.T. ...1-25 :! be necessary to decide whether to abandon 

China utterly, with the future menace 
which would always be impending, or to 
•end the utmost resource* of an drills»- wltre,a th* “mplete discomfiture of tne 
tlon to conquer an enemy numbering from RB**lan Government In the present titna- 
a quarter to one-third of the human race. ! t.l-n> whlch w11’ Probably tnrn much more 
It la eatily understood, tberetore, why t0 t6e adv«ntoge of her rival, Japan. 
Europe 1» hesitating before a problem so No Government lm China,
gigantic that there la nothing In modern 
time» with which to compara it.

Itaealn 1» to Blame.
The fate of the men, women and Child

ren In beleaguered Pekin !• what appeals 
strongest to tbe human heart In Europe aa 
in America, bnt unhappily this is not tne 
only distracting element in tbe situation 
with which the civilised nations must 
deal. There Is now, thank God, one lumi
nous hopeful fact which guarantees tne 
triumph of civilisation over barbarism. No

British Government Accepts the 
Offer of the Committee to Send 

the Hospital Ship East.
London, July 8.—The Ladles’ Executive 

Committee of the American hospital ship 
Maine have placed the ship at the dis. 
posai of the British Government for ser
vice In China as a hospital ship, Instead 
of In South Africa.

This offer baa been gladly accepted by 
the Government, which btitevee she etiu 
be of greater nee In Chinese waters than 
at the Cape.

Mr. Bernard Baker of the Atlantic 
Transport Company, 
ly lent the chip and 
eminent, tboroly concurs In this change 
of plana.

The committee hope to send the Maine 
off within the next 10 days.

If they would show me the fact by actual 
and Immediate repression, which they could 
If ttapr would. In three day» I would gladly 

nlckly wire It to my Government.
"They assured me that sufficient troops 

had been sent to the dletnrbea district» to 
restore order and afford protection.”

Balhriggan 
ed cuffs and 
nga, and nil

CHINESE GOT RIFLES IN COFFINS.
The Coffins Were Manifested as Con

taining Ike Remains of China
men Who Died In Gerjnany. 

Berlin, July 8. —In an address delivered 
at Hamm, Westphalia, Herr Manns, a mis
sionary, who recently returned .from China, 
told how German rifles were smuggled into 
China, concealed In coffins manifested as 
containing the remains of Chinamen wbo 
had died abroad. These rifles, bought at 
15 mark» ($8.57) apiece, were retailed at 
25 marks ($5.1)5) to tbe members of the 
secret societies. Herr Mpnns 
himself has seen a number of these guns, 
which bore the stamp of a Dantzig manu
facturer.

rr-.... ,35
TALKING OF A SAW-OFF. the 12TH OF JULY.

Richard Herding Davie ' and Hie 
Ilravery.

Richard Harding Davis la a young, band- 
»me man, of great bravery, He has earn- 
ed this reputation, In part, on the battle- 
fields of Greece, Cuba and South Africa, 
but principally before the altar of a New 
York church I apt year, on the occasion of"" 
his marriage. On that memorable day, he 
appeared dressed ln a plain blue serge 
suit and an Alpine hat, while hi* fstenua 
and admirers turned out by score» In tho 
orthodox silk bats nnd frock suits, decorat
ed with wonderful Orchids. Society foe 
the week was prostrated, and declared in 
no minor voice that the author of "Soldier» 
of Fortune” was Indeed a very brave 
young man, and was only approached in 
tbe world'» history by that enterprising 
haberdasher who, over a Century .ago; 
walked down Piccadilly in- the first ailk 
hat. As a nils, however, we do not wish 
to be conspicuous ln fashion's realm, 
but "when ln Rome, to do ns Romans do,” 
so that, In view of the numerous occésnffia 
such ns garden parties, weddings and dlf. 
ferent social affajrs nnd" demonstrations— 
the 12th of July, for instance,1 when a 
good many of na are going to celebrate an 
old and honored day ln lil*id$y--lt would 
be nectoaaty for ua to procura a "Wik. ' 
aim tn get one of the proper quality and 
fashion we would twommend the Dlneea 
CompSny, corner Yongp and Temperance- 
street». They have the best silk hats; 
from $4.50 upwards.

All the powers have agreed for the pres
ent to take the ground that there la no 
government in China with which to mage 
war. The plana go no further than to 
march to Pekin against all opposition wirn 
the largest force available. Many believe 1 
that at least 100,000 soldiers will be neces-

Manitoba Governmentmay Consents to 
a Proposition rtrom tke 

Liberal Camp.
Winnipeg, July 8.—(Special.)—it It re

ported ln political circles to-day tnat the 
Government have roueented to a proposal 
from the Liberal camp to allow the saw. 
lng off of the protest against Hon. Mr. 
Campbell with that agaluat Mr. I'nrrowa 
ln Dauphin.

Com-
#
4

$1.00 to #
who has so genernus- 
Its crew to the Uov-

sary, besides mpporta of reserves, In which 
case the campaign will not ne notified this 
year. It has probably not yet been de
cided to make the attempt with tbç force 
of 85,000 which will probably be” available 
at the end of the present 
earlier advance Is almost ont of the

says he

very stylish 
t of crowns 
ue or black, 
da, regular

THE ARETHUSA IS READY. FIRE AT THE CRAMP WORKS.The provisional Government at Fekln ap
pear» to have designs upon the southern 
provinces. Besides having ordered Kwan

40,000 BRITISH TROOPS.
Got Orders on Saturday and Will 

Leave Victoria on Wednes
day for China.

Victoria, B. C., July 7.—H.M.S. Aretbn- 
aa, which was ordered early this morning 
to go to China, will «all on Wednesday 
next. It Is also reported that her sister 
ship, now at Panama, will cross the Pa
cific. Reported sleo that the C. P. K. 
steamer Tartar baa been ordered to carry 
troop» from here, and that during the ab
sence of- the regulars the Fifth Regiment 
of volunteers will occupy the garrlion.

The Great Shipbuilding
Philadelphia la Danger 

of Destruction.
Philadelphia, July 8.—Fire Broke out 

early this uornlng ln the extensive plant 
of tbe Cramp ^shipbuilding Company In 
Kensington, and at this hour (2 o'ciobki 
the Angle building and structure, about 
two hundred feet long, haa been - de
stroyed.

Plant atmonth. An:::: .75 ! power any longer opposes the use of an 
available means for the accomplishment ot 
the great task In hand, ln other words, 
Russia withdraws all her opposition to 
Japan's reading every man and gun. pos
sible to China. It cannot be dented that 
this could have been done fitly a ago but 
for the attitude of Russia, and it la un
kind, perhaps, to reiterate the suspicions 
that a large measure of the responsibility 
for the creation of the terrible criai» rests 
on the Russian Government, nnÇ ot ail 
events, Russia has not been guilty, of com-1 
pletely paralysing the arm of civilization 
at the moment when the destiny of man
kind was In peril. Japan for many weeks 
haa been ready to throw an army Into 
China, gbe alone saw dearly wnat was 
Impending, and wonld have taken precau
tionary steps bad not Russia objected.

Why Taken by Surprise.
It le difficult to understand why tne 

Governments of Western Europe 
taken by surprise. There Is reason to be
lieve that some of them deliberately dis
regarded the warning» of their representa
tive». The eituatloa was so threatening in 
Pekin two months ago that the ladles of 
the British legation, when venturing on 
tbe street» under strong escort, always 
took the precaution to carry poison in 
order to be able to escape a fate worse 
than death In the event of falling into- tne

The War Office Is Snld to Be pre
paring to Send That Number 

of Men to China.
London, July 8.—It Is understood that

ques
tion, so the hope of the forcible rescue or 
the legations la practically futile ubleia 
the rebellion collapses.

The Kaiser’s Offer.
There are really much greater posalbtu- 

tlea In the Kaiser's offer of a reward or 
1000 tael» for every foreigner brought to 
the coast than ln the prompt effort or 
troops. This appeal to Chinese cupidity* 
la the shrewdest move which «ouid be 
made. If knowledge of the offer could 
reach Pekin, there might be 
hope for at least a partial rescue of tne 
foreigners, If the tragedy la not already 
complete.

Bblkl to advance upon 
Kwan Shikl says he will not do. Prince 
Tuan haa sent an army along tho 
of the Grand Canal.

Nankin, vvhlcn
and white j

Î * i“7 .25
style, with *

”m: .251

route
Nankin is on the I the War Office la preparing to despatch 

nearly 40,000 men to China. These are tosouth bank of a fiver nearly a mile wide. 
The British croisera Hermlone and piquet 
will assist

he drawn from India, 
England, chiefly thF latter. 

The Government baa

South Africa and
In repelling attempts to 

crosa. . Six Chinese cruisers 
and 17,000 Chinese troops 
disposal of the Viceroy Liu Kunyt.

been purchasing 
arms and ammunition for some, time, and 
recently ordered 20,000,0)0 rounds of rifle 
ammunition.

are there 
are at the world- 

Specl- 
St., To-!25 and

The
forts mount 34 high power modern guns. 
The foreigners ln Shanghai are becoming 
uneasy. Everything depends, they feel, 
upon Viceroy Liu Kunyl,

Only Five Foreigners Killed. 
Refugees from Tien Tsln arriving at 

Shanghai, say that only five civilian row 
signers were killed during the long Chin
ese bombardment. The foreign women be
came so Indifferent that they walked thro 
the streets, unheeding the shells. Most ot 
the civilians were deported to Taku,thence 
to be conveyed to Shanghai,

Legations Receiving Provisions. 
The courier mentioned ln Consul War

den's de.patch- give® a strange picture, 
«ays The Dally Mali's Shanghai corres
pondent. of how life Jostles death in Pekin. 
Business apparently goes on as usual. Tbe 
shops and theatres are open, 
streets are full of people. No Imperial 
troops, except those of Uen. Tung Fuh 
Slang, took part ln the fighting. They did

ARE THE DIPLOMATS SAFE ?WILL SEND 6000 TROOPS.
!

Building Prospects.
"What would put a lot of money, In 

circulation V" naked The Wortd of a well- 
known citizen. The reply was:

"If the contractors, the firms who sup
ply material, and ail kinds of workmen 
could reduce their prices 15 per cent, 
of current rates, hundreds of thousands 
of dollars would be put into building in ' 
Toronto right away. Workingmen would 
benefit, and so would storekeepers and 
everyone else. Architects would be busier 
than bees. But, at present prices, every
one la delaying."

very light reaion to
..... , 35 A Counter Revolution Under Prince 

Chlng—Snld to Have Attacked 
the Rebels In Pekin.

Brussels, July 8—A despatch from 
Shanghai received here aaye that, accord
ing to a Chinese official, the two lega
tions which were still holding out on 
July 2 were the object of Incessant at
tacks. There bad been eome losses among 
the troops guarding the legations, but the 
diplomatists were safe.

The despatch also says the loyal troops, 
under Prince Chlng, who. Is beading a 
counter-revolution, had attacked the rebels 
in Pekin.

The Governor of Shantung, according to 
the same authority, la reported to nave de
clined to obey Prince Tuan'» orders to 
seize Nankin.

Further deepatchee from Shanghai cay 
the legations were holding out on July 8, 
that the rebels bad been repulsed with a 
loss of 2000, and that the Boxers 
discouraged. They also report 
Chinese Journal confirma the announce
ment of Prince Chlng'a counter-revolution 
ln Pekin.

Formal Orders Issued In the U. g 
to Send That Many Men 

to the East,
Washington, July 7.—The Irene to-day of 

the formal orders for the despatch to the 
east of more than «000 troops from the 
army posts In tbe United States was a 
manifestation of the energy which tne 
Government Is about to take ln the Chin
ese matter. True, the troops are nominal
ly destined for the forces to replace the 
volunteers now out there, but It Is admit
ted that they are being sent out by a 
route that will easily admit of deflection 
to Taku or some other convenient Chinese 
port.

wey shape, i ■ 
>zcd leather i 
drill, navy 
rolore, plain fi

Diplomacy Is not yet seriously debat
ing the problem beyond the seizure of 
Pekin. It Is known that Japan insisted 
patnrally aftyr her exasperating experi
ence with the Christian Powers at the 
cloae of the Chlna-Japanese war, upon sun- 
■tantlal guarantees ln return tor bearing 
the brunt of the firat advance In the pres
ent emergency. It has 
what are the terms of the agreement, but 
they are probably vague, 
danger, however, that they wui 
valueless, for the service which japan is 
about to perform will be of lofalcmable 
benefit to humanity and even Russia will 
be unable to deny that It la worth its 
price, however great.

A Cool Day Promised.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, tint., July 

8.—(8 p.m.)—The wearlier to-day has teen 
fine and warm In Manitoba,, but 
tlone point to more 
again. ,In Ontario there baa been a decid
ed change to cool weather.
Province of Quebec showers and thunder, 
storms have been generally 
while in the Maritime Provinces 
been cloudy and foggy.

Minimum and maximum temperatures—, 
Victoria, 54—84: Kamloops, OS—(2; Cal. 
gary, 48—74; Prince Albert, 44—78; Uu'Ap. 
pelle, 82-80; Winnipeg, 60-71; Pert At. 
thnr, 52—70; Toronto ta—78;
88—88; Ottawa, 08—72; .Quebec,
Halifax, 52—82.

’....... 35 t! indice» 
unaett'ed wen tne*

! were so a no ln tne

S| prevalent,
it haanot transpired .The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers 466 Queen W. ruons 2671.bo pairs 

plippers 
(Otwear,

There la no 
prove C. J. Townsend Jfc Co.

Two first-class pool tables, J. M. Bruns
wick & Balke, at a big bargain.

Cook's Turkish Baths-soe King W.

_W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Y 
Street Phone 982.

ITALY WILL DO HER PART ed-7
Montreal,

52-825and the As a Defender of Civilisation 
Wherever the Tronble 

May Be.
Rome, July 7.—Replying to several depu-

1 t
Probabilities. *

Lower Lakes — Freeh to strong 
westerly to northeely wind.) eloody ' 
to fair and very cooli light show
ers ln some localities.

Georgian Bay—Strong nortfirrly to west
erly winds; cloudy and very root, with 
■bowers

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Westerly to northerly wind»; much cool- 
er; partly fair; local «bowers.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds; cool nnd showery.

Maritime Province»—Fresh winds; cloudy 
and showery.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh wlndai 1 
fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fair and warmer.

onge
m

! were 
root a BIRTHS.

HAYES—On Sunday, July 8, at 96 Jame- 
•on-avenue, to Mrs. F. Barry Haye», a

Prices #
;tine to # 
. ; For \ 
ding to J 
racation #

ISIR WILFRID’S PEACE OFFERING 
INSTEAD OF THAT EXTRA $500

fTHOUSANDS OF CHINESE KILLED
IN ATTACKING THE LEGATIONS DEATHS.

COONEY-On July 7, 1900, Ellen, beloved 
wife of Thomas Cooney, 87 Estber-stroet.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock to 
St. Mary's Church, thence to St. Mi
chael’s Cemetery.

FOSTER—At 44 Logan-avenue, on Sunday, 
July 8, Nancy Ann, beloved wife of 

r, aged 60 years.
Monday, July 9,

LI WON’T TRAVEL NORTH.
\a He Declares That He Has No In

fluence There and Hie Trip 
Was Abandoned.

Beriin, July 7.—A despatch from Canton 
received here la authority for the state
ment that LI Hang Chang’» Journey norm 
haa been practically abandoned, altho tne 
United States gunboat Princeton la still 
awaiting Mm at that point. LI Hung 
Chang himself declares that be has no in- 
fluence In the north.

: tempt- $ 
e don't {

f Did Not Go Dçwn With the French-Canadian Members, Who Have 
Lost Money by the Length of the 

Session.

Official News Received by the Foreign Office In London Says 
Legations May Hold Out Till the'feelief 

Column Arrives.
i Samuel Foste 

Funeral onur will- j 
id ship * 
3 what- 
io you 
lolidays 
you a 

: in the

at 8 p.m.
to Necropolis. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation. 

FORD~At her late residence, 73 West 
BI.rorstreet, lorcnto, July 8, 1900, Eliza
beth, ivUct o’ ihe late Thomas Ford, m 
her $bth year.

Funeral a’ 2 p.m., Tuesday, July 10, 
to St. James' Ctiit-tery.

t Ottawa, Ont., July 8.—(Special.)-Sir 
Wilfrid's peace offering came off on Sat
urday night with the French-Canadian 
member» conspicuous by their absence. 
There were. It Is true, half a dozen of 
them present, but they were such men as 
Lemieux and Bernier, both of whom owe 
more than they dare own to sir Wilfrid, 
The rank and file of the Frenchmen, how
ever, were conspicuous by their 
tendance.

This signifies that they are atm dis
gruntled by Sir Wilfrid'» dtetom that they 
must get no additional sessional indemnity.

Even Jean Baptiste Morin la annoyed.
“Why," aald he, "the Government thine 

nothing of giving $300,000 to a railway 
company, but when it comes 
$140,000 to 300 
mendous outcry."

Monday Is awaited with Interest to see 
now the French members will 

Sir Wilfrid's banquet

New York, July 8.—In a cable despatch, 
filed at London at one o'clock this morning, 
Mr. Isaac N. Ford, correspondent of The 
Tfibune, gives the latest despatches re- 
gaqtiyug the Chinese situation received at 
that hour, aud some South African news. 
The despatch follows:

Favorable News.
“The Foreign Office gave ou4 last night 

o reassuring despatch from t|u 
Consul at Shanghai, which statda 
embassy houses were still standing as late 
as Tuesday. The Information was vouched 
for as coralog from a tboroly trustworthy 
source, and tended to prove that the lega
tions had made an unexpectedly effective 
defence against the swarms of besiegers. 
Thousands of Chinese assailants had fallen, 
and the attack had slackened owing to 
these heavy losses. The official despatch 
beld out hope that the legations could re-

Ital, ln a last desperate attempt to rescue 
the beleaguered garrison. This unexpected 
Information offers a marked contrast to 
the earlier press despatches from Shang
hai aud Che Foo, In which the massacre 
of foreigners at Pekin was described ln de
tail, and the atrocities ordered by Prince 
Tuan were fully set forth. Other belated 
despatches referred to the experience of 
Sir Robert Hart's messengers In reaching 
Tien Tsln, and lo the alarming situation 
ln Manchuria, wto 
vanclng on New Cbwang, and valuable 
missionary property had been destroyed. 
The official despatch tends to discredit all 
Information coming from Chinese 
and to encourage hope that the legations 
may bold their ground until assistance is 
sent to them.

Japan May Start to Work.
“The Japanese Government Is reported 

to have expressed Its willingness to send a 
division at once to China, as the 
gency Is so pressing. It is not considered 
probable that Russia will offer any resist
ance to a practical measure for rein fore 
lng the foreigners at Tien Tsln, and des
patching a relief column to Pekin.’’

V^rôoSsft^ihmSdeBÎç^rooh-oSSto:
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
6c bars. . ig6

The Oak Hall Clothiers thin suits are 
Just the thing for this (hot weather. Yon 
can I(t well dreared and comfortable at the 
same time it you wear Oak Hall summer 
clothing.

to giving 
members there is a tre-

All Rutet at Canton.
Hong Kong, July 8.—Canton Is perfectly 

quiet. Business continues us usual. The 
Chinese are unanimous In saying that 
there will be no trouble, as long as Li 
Hung Chang remains In control. Arrivals 
from the north state that Boxers are hos
tile to the Cantonese, who, the Boxers say, 
first Introduced the foreigner» Into China.

FOSTER—At hi* late residence, 159 Back- 
vllle-atreet, Toronto, on Sunday, Jnly 8. 
WttUaln Foster, ln his 77th year.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day, the 10th, at 3 o'clock. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HAYNE—On July 4, Clarence Cecil, belov
ed son of John payne, 94 Harbord-street, 
aged 2 years.

Interred ln Prospect Cemetery July ».
M1CHIK—At tne residence of her father, 

Mr. Walter 8. Lee, 306 Jarvle alreet, this 
(Monday) morning, Edna Emma, beloved 
wife of John Forbes MtcMe, aged 20 
years.

Funeral Tuesday, July 10, at 8 p.m.
MURRAY—On Friday night, Jnly 6, lwiu, 

Marion Mildred Murray, eldest daughter 
of W. T. Murray.

Funeral from 66 Bond-street, Monday 
morning, Jnly », at » o’clock.

MARKS—On Sunday, July 
Marks, father of Mrs.

1 move next, 
was a ancceae 

none the les». He presided end ' styled 
himself “the autocrat of the dinner table." 
Toasts of "the usual order were drunk on 
the strictly prohibition plan, revised ver
sion, and everyone got home before Sun
day.

Many of the members of the House left 
this morning to spend Sunday ln Montreal 
and see tbe man-of-war.

<

!nee, with non-at-e Acting 
that two

16 «s. t
ere the Chinese were ad-

THE SITUATION AT PEKIN. Pember'a Turkish Bath», 127-9 Yonge. 
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

. per tl,, a

vorth i*o
French Consul at Canton Saya That 

811 So-Called Imperial Decrees 
Since June 21 Are Void.

Paris, Jtlly 7,—The French Consul at 
Canton telegraphs root, according to the 
Information be haa received thru LI Hung 
Chang, the situation at Pekin bad not ma
terially changed up to July 1. News of a 
general massacre of the Europeans was 
freely circulated In Canton on Jnly 6, 
but It was denied by a telegram received 
by one of tbe Consuls.

The French Consul nt Canton added In 
his despatch that It had been stated at 
that place that Gen. Yung Lu bad tele
graphed the Viceroy at Canton to consider 
na null and veld all aotolled Imperial de
cree» promulgated since June 21.

Grand Toy’s Snaps.
Stop paying old prices for Transfer Cases 

and Indexes. We are «oie agent» for the 
supplies of the Amberg and Globe Filing 
Cabinet». Grand & Toy, Limited Station, 
era and Printers, Wellington and Jordon- 
streets, Toronto.

To-Day’s Program,
Federated Council of Building Trades, 

Richmond Hall, 8.
Retail Grocers, St. George's Hall, 8.
British Canadian Band, Bellwoodi Park, 

8 p. m.
Hanlan’s Point, retined vaudeville, after

noon and evening. _
Munro Park, vaudeville, picture», etc., 

afternoon and evening.
High Park, musical entertainment, &16.

July 7. At..P. From.
Mancn. Trader. ..Father Point. ..Manchester 

Jnly 8.
Aruage...........
Larne.............
1’hllne............

’Corinthian...,
Iverna...........
La Gascogne.
Cymric...........
Astoria...........
fitatendem...
Tunisian.......

sources.
121,4c.
r*T bottte» ■ ..Father Polnf....... London

..Father Point.......... Cardiff
..Father Point ... Liverpool 
.. Father Point ... Liverpr-ol

■ tiueenstown ......... Boston
..New York ..............Havre
"iew Xorlt -I-••-Liverpool ..New York ....... Glasgow
"J,,ew,,,York -...Rotterdam .'.Morille ............. Montreal

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bod 91.00. 202 and 204 King W

I

I1prnmrlnted
8, William 

E. Allen. 846 
Brnnswick-avenne, In his 77th year.

Funeral on Monday, the 9th. at 2.30 
o’clock, from bis late residence, 6 St. 
Vlncent-etreet, Toronto.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SIMPSON—At Grimsby Park, on Saturday. 
Jnly 7, Edith Embury, eldest and dearly 
loved daughter of Douglas and Clara 
Simpson of 120 Winchester street, To
ronto, aged 24 years.

Funeral private.

The Bill of Fare arranged for the 20o 
dinner at the St- Lawrence Coffee House 
for this week covers a variety of fresh, 
seasonable food.

main on the defensive for some time, If 
•nppllea of ammunition and food did notdnt bottle,
fall. emer-ptlle, ,25c. .

tlC. A Column Slay Be Sent.
"This favorable news may have a mark

ed effect upon the foreign relief force mass
ed at Tien Tain.

Interment inMosquitoes and Black Files are
harmless If you use Bingham’s Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 190 Yonge-atreet, or dealers ln 
campers’ supplies.

For the hot weather — cool shirts, 
collars and ties Harcourt * Son, tar. 
nlehers, 67 King West.

Fatherstonhaugn * Co- Patent Soil» 
|jpr*g and ^exporta, Bonk of Commerce Build-

I
135

! A strenuous effort may 
Jet be made to send a column to the cap-

)«(PANY,
WIITAD Pember'a Swimming Baths, 197-9 Tonga
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CLEANING AND DYElNQi
and Oveieoot*.

g%$* SS'ttS'A^S^'le^SilnS

STOCKWEU, HFMDEBSO* â CO.,-
way on ont-of-tqrwn order». jy* |

HAMILTON NEWS
V

■V
New Brunswick Premier Made Presi

dent of the National Baptist 
Convention of Canada.

Boers Made an Attack When the 
General Was Returning From 

^Pretoria,
oooooo Queen’s Plate 

Zyno and H<| 
Carren’sDE FOE MI’S BE They were evidently left behind ny 

thieves. >
•nine for Insurance.

When Wile lets W. F ./Walker, Q. C„ wne 
killed on Sept. 27, he held a policy for 
$2)00 In the Ontario Accident tie. -The 
company has «a yet not paid the money, 
and an action has been brought against 
It for the recovery of the amount.

Ancestor Land Vaines.
At the hearing yesterday In the Bast 

Flamboro appeal, Ivldence was given as to 
the value of lands in_ the Township of An
cestor. Several witnesses were examined, 
and the value placed on farm land was 
from $48 to $60 an acre. Garden land was 
valued at from $140 to $180 an aere. The 
court adjourned till Tuesday morning at 
10.80.

c Hgu- WaJITHP.A CONSTITUTION WAS ADOPTED THE ENEMY WAS BEATEN OFF. A GEMTS in EVERT TOWN AND 
JA. lags In Canada, to sell made-to 
sure tailor-made clothing. For partlct 
apply to Crown Clothing Co„ Limited, 
ronto.

JOLLY ROGER'SDragged IV In From tha. Bay at the 
Foot of Stmcoe-Street on 

Sunday Evening.

INQUEST TO BE HELD OVER IT.

At Wlnnlpes on Saturday—Torontt 
Clergymen

Crowded Congregations.

Fart at Hatton’s Fores Had a H 
Fight and a Section of fitrsth- 

ooaa’s Were Attacked.

to
TTT ANTED—100 GOOD LABORE]_
It to work on Trent Canal, gt Pet. 

boro. Ont; steady employment Apply 
Corry * La verdure; Contractors, Petcrt 
Ont.

Jock Point Bel 
and Imp ini 

cap In
Winnipeg, July g.—(Special.)—Bev.Meeèrs.

Weeks, Eaton and other Baptist min
isters from Toronto and the Beet, attend- Africa report» that tha Boers ineffectually 
Ing the congre,»» here, addressed crowded attackwl Qeneral Boiler's escort Between 
congregations on Sunday.

London, July 9,-Lete news from «onto

Montreal, July 1 
In force at the Bel 
this afternoon, it 
the- summer meetld 
one end the weatij 
sired. The attend 
4000. The heavy 
the track a sea of 
out of the question 

The feature eve 
the running of the 
vlnce-bred horses, 1 
It resulted In in J

FOB SALE OB TO HBNT.
Standerton and Heidelberg on Saturday, 
as be was returning from a visit to Lord"

XT! OR SALE OB TO RENT—THE SNOW. 
JO den House, Peterboro. Apply Prop.Steamer Carlo Stack la the Mad 

X Bat Wee Got OF—SenÛey 
News Generally.

The OMeere Elected.
Th# Nomination Committee of the con

gress brought in the following report, 
which wag adopted:

President of Convention, Hon. H. tt. 
Emmereoni secretary, Rev. Dr. Eaton; 
treasurer, Clarence E. Starr, Toronto.

Vlce-Prealdente—Hon. J. Dryden, for On
tario; D. Bentley, for Quebec; G. Christie, 

a Scotia; B. N. Slppel, for, New 
Brunekick ; John B. Gordon, for Prince 
Edwand Island; G. F. Stephens, for Mani
toba; iRev. A. McDonald,, for the North , 
west Territories ; Rev. W. J. Stackhouse, 
for British Colunhfla.

The Committee on Sunday Schools are: 
W. A. McIntyre, Chancellor O. C. S. Wal
lace, J. W. Whitman, Rev. J. D. Freeman, 
Dr. Farmer and Dr. F. Trmy.

The Constitution Adopted.
A constitution was adopted, ae follows:
let.—The nanfe to be the National Bap

tist Conveitlon ,of Canada.
2nd.—The object of the'conventlon 

promote unity of Ideal and effort In edu
cational, missionary and evangelical work 
among the Baptist churches of the 
ton of Canada.

8rd.—The convention to meet once every 
four years, at tome place to be determined 
upon by the Executive Committee.

4th.—The officers to be a/ president, a 
vice-president for. each of the Provinces, 
and- one'lor the Northwest Territories, a 
secretary/ a treasurer, and an Executive 
Committee composed of the officers end 
11 v^additional members, to be chosen when 
the officers are appointed; the Executive 
Committee to have power to make all ar
rangement» respecting the celling of meet
ings of the convention, and in the event 
of vacancies occurring thru death, .résig
na tien» or otherwise to make appoint
ment» for the unexplred terms.

New Messenger Service.
The Hamilton Messenger Service hai 

been established at 12 East Maln-atreet, 
Hamilton, July 8.-(8pecl»l.)-Early tnta iff”,of *• D- Jac<*- 

evening a do, brought th. body of a tub,- fnTeSf ?u"
developed1 Infant out of the witter near In the city, and the new concern should 
the foot of Slmcoe-etreet. It Was not tie- ,ucce*4-
composed, and could not have been dead n - ae.nuîülT'uîiîî ___, .
i___ D y, , . if. B. Stapleton, Ferry-atreet, rescued a
long. p. C. Johnson removed tt to tne boy from drowning In the bay yeeterday. 
City Mnrgiie and notlfled Coroner Balte, The rowboat reported stolen from W. J. 
who ordered that an Inquest be opened at L*ndeay has been recovered. It had been 
noon to-morrow at the General Hospital. sunk In «hallow water.

Steamer Carlo la the Mad.
Lata last night McKay's steamer Carlo, 

laden with ore frbm Lake Superior, and 
bound for the Hamilton Smelting Works, 
ran aground tt the mouth of the channel 
at the. Beach. It waa gotten off this after
noon and passed np the bay to the dock.
Tba Government dredge has been working 
lil the canal for some days, and It Is sup- 
Pdaed threw up a ridge, which the boat utiiiok on." »

Roberta.
The Boers attacked Flckaburg garrison 

at midnight on Tuesday, but were driven 
off after 45 minutes' lighting.

Gen. Brabant on Jgly 6 occupied Dorn- 
berg, between Senekal and - WlnDurg, 
which served as a bare for bands a wan
ing convoya

i MARRIAGE LICENSES.

639

Medical.
for TAR. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO-ST.. 

±J Toronto, specialist, treats private die. 
««sea, both «exes; consultation» free.

- pkbsohai.

•table, which ran 
try, Zyno and Zolo 
there, the former 

■ the latter a 4-yea 
the mount on Zyn 
an the way, and, al 
lie won In a gallop 
Quebec was a diet 

The Windsor H 
added, at one mile 
bo. The winner ri 
It was the latter 
upon 
alter

Hatton’s Troops la • Fight.
Col. Mahon of Gen. Hatton's mounted 

troops on July 6 end 7 engaged 8000 Boers 
east of Broukersprult and drove tne 
The British casualties number ».

Commandant Llmmer tried to recapture 
Buaténburg on July 6, bet was driven 
back.

■ k
While assisting In the making of a alio, 

Emerson Batllett, an employe of Aid. 
Dunlop, wns struck on the heed with n 
beam, and received e nasty ent on the 
right temple. The t wound was attended 
to by Dr. Grlfdn.

Cooke’s Church, Toronto, Sunday School 
picnicked in Dnndurn Perk yesterday.

The funeral of the late Dr. Findlay took 
place yesterday afternoon. The pallbearers 
were: Drn Ma I loch, Olmstead, Gavlller and 
Edgar, and W. Champ and W. Ambroae. 
Rev. Dr. Lyle conducted the services.

Dr. Cerr, formerly of Stony Creek, Is 
now a resident of Hamilton.

Alive Bollard's special cigarette tobacco, 
nothing to equal It, 10c a packtge.

It Is rumored that Frederick W. Wat, 
kiss Is about to go Into business again. 
It is said that he has leased the Donald 
Smith store on North Jamee-etzeet.

Nme masons' laborers, employed by 
George Webb on the new bicycle works, 
went out on strike yesterday. They were 
being paid 16 cents an hour, and asked 
for 18 cent», which Mr. Webb declined to 
give them.

Hamilton'! population will lie abnormally 
Increased on Civic Holiday, Aug. 13, lot, 
not only Is the whole of St. Thomas com- 
wellhe™’ bUt A,,mer *nd Tilsonburg, as

Assistant Engineer Clement of Toronto 
was In the city yeeterday, looking Into the 
tar macadam pavement question. \

Tar for road making Is getting scarce 
again, the supply having got Into the hands 
of a trust. An effort will be made to get 
what Is wanted in New York,

XTICB-LOOKINQ1TOUNO LADT. INDE.pendently wealthy, desires tat marry 
soon; would assist capable husband flaan- ' 
dally; bank and other references. Mise D.
H„ 8714 Wabaeh-avenne, Chicago, ÏH. _ |

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD 
refitted ; best gl.OO-day house la Ca* 

special attention to grip men. J. j 
«tarty, Prep. -

off.

to do the i 
going a half, 

■ atreten hobbling < 
I Quode dismounted. 
I for some time to < 

Dangerous Maid 
i of which were odd 

run-up to expectat 
was responsible for 
ners In these even 
Plausible and San 

| an easy winner In t 
Monson found no 
field in the steeplei 
pull by four lengtt 

First race, 8 furl 
112 (Thompson), 8 
(Coborn), 4 to 1, 2; 
tro). 12 to 1, 8. Tim 
Nancy Till, Loo ram 

Second race, (4 
(Thompson), 4 to 2 
8 to 1, 2; Ethelwhi 
8. Time 64 secs. 
Montreal, Merlllo, 
also ran.

Third race. 7 fn 
(Weber), 1 to 2, 1; 
1 to 2. 2; Wine Pn 
8. Time 1.89. Baal 
elle, Unie Kelly, 
Blase also ran.

Fourth race 1 r 
(Wandcrby), 8 to 8, 
•on), 8 to 2, 2; Bell 
6vto 5, 8. Time 1 
»«•<*.. Bin, Kitty 

Fifth race, Queei 
SSyno, 104 (Castro), 
(Powers), 8 to 8, 2; 
8. Time 2.88(4. H 

Sixth race, steep (Moxlfy), 8 to 2 1 
‘“l- 2; Angus (till 
8 Glover, Van 
I.oornm, Kerman al

fitratheonss Attacked. 
Thlrty-fotm of Strsthcona'e Hons, under 

Lieut. Andei
Is to

reon, were attacked ny 2UO
Boers east of Btanderton on July 8. Tne 
British soon took possession of a kopje on 
which they successfully withstood the at
tack of the enemy.

Oreagnuea at Charah. f
The membera-of the city Loyal Orange 

lodges, with the Royal Scarlet Knight* 
Royal Black Preceptory, and kindred 
branches, attended divine service at All 
Saints' Church this afternoon. The pro- 
cesirtso, of which Thomas Bradley wee 
marshal, was headed by the Victoria Flute 
Band, The congregation completely filled 
l„he chnrch. The preacher was Bro, Rev. 
F. E. Howltt, rector of st. Georges 
Chnrch, and he took for his text, 1. vuron- 
Idea, ill., 82.

After speaking of David as an historical 
type of Christ, the preacher proceeded to 
consider what the time» of to-day demand
ed from the people. In hie opinion, they 
demanded a more earpeet adherence to the 
word of God; they demanded that the pen 
pie take their part In carrying out me 
great.purposes of God; and they demanded 
u higher stamp of personal purity" 
practical religion. Rev. Mr. Howltt plead
ed strongly for a more earnest .study of 
God’» word, and a stricter observation of 
the duties of Protestantism.

The choir assisted In'the service, and a 
collection was taken np In aid of the 
L.O.L. benevolent fund.

After the People’s 'Park.
There is « good deal of thlk about an 

effort being made by the Cataract Power 
Company to get a right at way thru Den 
durn Park. It will be remembered that 
some months ago the company made a des
perate effort to railroad It» way thru the 
park, for which the dtlsene paid S60.9U0. 
The outcry was so strong against the pro
posal that the projectors dropped the idea 
like a hot brick. Tne time has come, it 
Is said, when the company lqtends to 
make another onslaught on the pork, and 
«poll It by laying tracks thru It. The 
schemers are being watched by prominent 
end active eltisen* who will make 
effort to Meg the park Intact for th# peo
ple, for whom It waa purchased.

They’re Ostein* Nervous.
The switches at the corner of James 

and Gore-streets, connecting the street 
railway and the Radial road, are yady 
for ure, and -men are soon to be af" work 
at the switches to connect the Dundns llui 
with the Herklmer-street track» of the 
street railway, ,i This has alarmed the 
resident» of that street, and they are en
deavoring to find out if It is the intention 
of the rallW*Vfti continue the douce 
tracks on Herklmer-street. Some time 
ago a strong deputation waited on Finance 
Committee and Board of Works, end pro
tested against the double tracks. Hagjian- 

ge will Join in street residents also objected to the con
tinuance of the single track of the Dundee 
line on that street, and between the two 
fires the Cataract Company was In a 
warm place. Yesterday a ./deputation or 
Hcrklmer-atreet residents waited on tne 
Mayor, to see what could be done In tbo 
matter, but he could do no more than re- 

avlth Increased fer them to the compafiy tor Information.
The company has power, under the char
ters It possesses, to make the changes it 
wants without consulting anybody’s 
wishes.

VB1TCHINAHY.Domltt-
«

■ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUBVeS 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist I» 

saaeee of dogs. Telephone 141.
£
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- -, 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- 
ronto. Session begins In October. Tele
phone 661.

PEKIN'S CALL FOR AID.
Enormous Travel on the Metropolitan 

Railway During the Past Few 
Weeks Without Mishap.

FHow Sir Robert Hart’s Messenger 
Got Thr MONEY TO LOAN.

"t-AII Wee «galet 
at Tien Tala.

Tien Teln, JunOe, vie the Foo, July L 
and Shanghai, July 8, 6.55 p.m.-Commls- 
•lonar Drew has Just received by special 
runner a message from Sir Robert Hart, 
the Imperial Commissioner , of Maritime 
Customs at Pekin, auylng that on Saturday 
morning Baron von Ketteler, the German 
Minister, accompanied by an interpreter, 
started for the Tsung II Yemen. A mob 
attacked the Minister, who wee wounded 
Jn four placet. He waa carried Into the 
building of the Tsung 11 Yemen, where he 
died. All foreigners are concentrated at 
tha British legation. The American legation 
bee been burned.

Sir Robert Hart’a message says the situa, 
tlon la very grave and help la urgently

ART.Bf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JJX and retail merchant» upon their own 
uumes, without security. Special ind.ice- 
melite. Telman, Room 89, Freehold Bulld-

T VP. L. (J Painting. 
we^$i Toronto.

FORSTER - PORT! 
Rooms; 24 Klng-i

lug edl
FARMER MULOCK’S COUNTRY HOME ARTICLE» FOR SALE. LEGAL CARD!.

T> ICYCLE BARGAINS—EVERY DAY A 
JD bargain day until all Is sold. Clapp 
Cycle Co., upstairs, 212 Yonge.
JjjUNL_OP, 1900, GUARANTEED TIRE8-

•yr ORGAN & WniGHT GUARANTEED 
JJtL tires, $6.76 pair.
/"VOODRICH, ALSO HARTFORDsT 
xjt guaranteed tires, $6.00 pair.
/GOODYEAR, ALSO CLIPPER TIKES, 
Vf 11.50 each.

LONDON SOCIAL SEASON DRAG.’. T71BANK W. MACLEAN. BAKRII 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vli 
street. Money to loan.

Is Now Ll*hted by 08 Incandescent 
Lights—Last Servies In 

1 ronto Junction Church.

aim
a Te

state Fonctions Will Have te Be 
Continued Until the Csar’s 

Vieil la Over..
. New York, July 8.—The London «octal 
reason Is discussed as follows by rft. 
Isaac N. Ford in Us cable letter to this 
-morning's Tribune;

“The etate concert this week was amener 
and the levee larger than there functions 
usually are. The next great function will* 
be an afternoon party at Buckingham Pal
ace, which will be conducted In doors If the 
weather be unfavorable, and.be a garden 
party If the skies are bright. The reason 
cannot end until the Csarii visit Is paid 
at the end of tbs month, but Is dragging 
unmistakably. Mrs. Blschoffahelo'e party 
for the Prince of Wales has been tne 
ebowlest occurrence, and <a good many 
Americans have been entertaining expen
sively, but the number of smart dinner end 
evening parties and boys' and girls' dance» 
hna been nmisually email. Mr». Mackay 
will have a second concert next week and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cavendish Bentlnch will an. 
tertaln a large house party af Hlghcllff 
Castle, to entertain the Prince of Wales

"The season le admitted to be the «lowest 
for many years. The opera has drawn 
well, because Mr. Orau baa managed It 
with exceptional tact and ability, but most 
of the theatre» are suffering from lack of 
patrons#e aed will close unusually early."

TDOBINSON A STONEHOCSE, BAH] 
IV tere. Solicitors, Conveyancer* N< " 
Public, Parliamentary Agent», 10(4 
laldc-street East. Toronto, Can. I 
office : Aurora.

A „.Toronto. Junction, July 8.—Kev 
Rae of Victoria Presbyterian Church to
day preached the last sermon la the pres
ent Methodist church at Davenport, Last 
night contracts were signed for the erec^ 
tlon ot a new edifice, and what le mûre 
pleasing Is the fact that, when completed, 
the church ,w(jl be entirely out of debt. 
The congregation wilt, In the mean 
worship In Carlton school houae. '

The children 8f St, John's Sunday School 
spent the day at Oakville yesterday, and 
bud a very pleasant Outing. Thai emidreu 
of Aenette-etreet Baptist Chuggb spent an 
equally Interesting afternoon In Hlgn Park.

The examinations at the Hlgn Scnoot 
closed on Friday. Thru dome mistake in 
she Educational Department there were no 

hmettc and grammar papers for part 1 
of' tne matriculation exam. Papers»»ow- 
ever, were sent for pert 2 of the Jbmor 
leaving exam., which embraced a wiqer 
scope, and were much more difficult. Tbe 

-students wrote on there; but should any 
of them fall, there la likely to be trouble, 
and the department brought to account tor 
the blundpr.

a
DEATH OF Ix-CONSÛL n AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 

V3 lid tor* Notaries, etc., 34 VietMACQMALO.
A Talented and Respected Clttsi 

Passed Away After Lon* 
Illness.

T M. REEVE, Q. C„
O • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneeu 
lug,'' corner Yonge and Temperance-Meaaen*er a Servant.

Tien Tain, June 29, 8 p.m., via Che Foo/ 
July 1, and Shanghai, July 6, 9.40 a.m.- 
Slr Robert Hart’a Pekin messenger was a 
servant at the French engineer refuge near 
Pao Ting Fu. Before leaving Pekin the 
messenger was searched closely, but suc
ceeded by a clever device In concealing the 
despatch. He wT» four days making the 
Journey to Tien Tain. The message was 
addressed to "Seymour's Relief Column." 
When the messenger ascertained that the 
column waa returning he dedded to come 
on to Tien Teln and arrived here yeeter
day. He was unable to. pass the guards, 
but was found outside by two Americans. 
He says the Seltu arsenal has been totally 
destroyed.

The messenger said there wee plenty of 
food aN.tb« legations. The Cblijeee have 
cannon mounted on the walla command
ing the legations. The messenger heard 
firing when be was leaving.

Sir Robert Hart's message,Which Is dated 
June 24, eaya; "Situation desperate,make 
haate."

Tien Teln it quiet to-day. The French 
concession hue suffered considerably and 
the German concession a little. The Brit
ish and American consulate» are safe.

ORGAN A WRIGHT STYLE INNER
tube», 50c each. ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SI 

ley A Middleton, Maclaren, Ml 
Sbepley A Donald.'Barrister* t 

tor* etc., 28 Toronto-etreet. Money to 
on city property, at lowest rates, i

.¥time, Hamilton, July 8—Dr. Charles F. Mac
donald, late United States consul In tljl» 
city, died this morning, aged 71 years. 
The doctor wee born In CMrrlestown, 
Mess., Feb. 28, 1829,^"and received His 
primary education In the public schools 
in that town. He graduated from Harvard 
College In tba class of 1849, and- the four 
year* following *as a teacher In the High 
School In Charlestown. Under President 
Buchanan he was appointed to a clerkship 
In the alxth auditor's department In Wash
ington, and In 1881 waa transferred to the 
finance division of the Poetofflce Depart
ment. Thru Me efforts the postal money 
order system of the United State» was 
organised by act of Congress, and passed 
May 1864, and In July of the same year 
F resident Lincoln appointed him auperfh- 
tendent of the Money Order Department 
of the Postal Service. This office • Dr. 
Macdonald held thru all administrations till 
1893, when, on account of falling health, 
he wee compelled to relinquish the arduous 
duties of tu» office, and President Cleve. 
land appointed him consul at Hamilton, 
Canada, whlcn position be held four 
and one month being superseded by James 
M. Shepard of Michigan. To Dr, Macdon
ald la due the superb machinery of the 
P°»tal money order system of the United 
States, and, indeed, many of Its better 
features have been adopted by other 
tries. By hie efforts an International _ 
change of money orders was effected be
tween -the United States and tbs' principal 
count idea of the civilized 
doctor waa a scholarly man, as well as a 
linguist, betng able to read and write tne 
French, Spanish end German lahgunges. 
He bought a home In this city while he 
was Consul, determining to end hie days 
here, as the climate was well suited to 
the health and comfort of himself and wife. 
Since his retirement from the consulship In 
1897 the doctor has been In declining 
health, and .the end wee not unexpected 
when death visited bis home this morning. 
Hie remain» will be taken to Charlestown 
on Tuesday morning for Interment,. The 
flag at the United States consulate In this

JjlLECTBIC STROKE BELLS, 10c BACH.
Bel Air Ratrl 

Bel Air Race TrJ 
are the entries for I 
„ First race, % mnJ 
106; Robt. Gray, te 
Gi-nglt Khan, 99; 1 
Lauretta, 94: Lizzie! 
Jimmie, 94; Duffleld 

Second race. % id 
I 104; Maqulckllme, l|re»D »£’100: Mletgv| 
6 ..'rittrd race, 1 mlle.l 

lbs Benedict, 97;-M 
gent, Alfred Vargrai 

Fourth race, (4 id
worth 105; Flatter^ 
Ryraefce.-Pnnce of d Bird, 96. > 1

Firth race. 14 mild 
Counsellor Won berg] 
Dele Brooke, 106; l 
band; Come Quick ] 
A. Fordham; 96; /]

JJAND PUMPS, te EACH.
T/'lLMER A IRVING, BARRISTERI 
XV Heitors, etc., 10 King-street i 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, Wy H.^ENTS^ORADIES' ^AT-TRAP PED-

X? KBAIR OUTfAtS. SINGLE OR 
XV double. Be each. , T OBB A BAIRD, BAKKISTERS,

XJ Heitors, Patent Attorney», et*, g 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

nrlt

X ’bfttief' 0B CTCLI8T’8 FPtEND, 10c

T> ICYCLE ENAMEL, 6c CAN.
___________________(

Q EMENT, LARGE 10c SIZE, 2 FOR 8c.
PROPERTFES FOB SALE.

Til OR 8Al£^ARGH~FRa!2e^'BARI 
5° x 60 feet; Immediate. B. 8ml. 

289 Broadvlew-avet^e.
iry HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LABti 
V-t «*»), corner Bloor and Jarvti; coi 
modloue cottage : early noesesalon; terr 
assy- WlllUuy.Cooke, 72^GTenvHI«. --

!

CLEVELANDj 1900 
tire», $85.

T» ICYCLE, NEW 
X> model, DunlopNorth Toronto.

ie.ru I ot the late Mrs. A. Dorle 
waa attended by many sympathlzera on 
Saturday aft 
being conducted by Rev. Mr. Ttbb, assisted 
by the pastor of tbe Baptist Church, 
Egtintdn. /

The Kgllnton Orange
the celebration of the city lodges, and will 

rfin from the lodge room, needed by a 
brass band, early On Thursday morning.

One of the moat modern and rapid 
machine» «for the manufacture of flower 
pots hue been Installed at the Davlsvllle 
pottery. .

The Improve* facilities 
cere for the wishes of the traveling public 
fire putting .the Metropolitan Hallway In 
much more amicable relation with those us
ing the road. The enormous travel of ttte past 
few weeks has been cleverly handled with. 
out a mishap, and due provision has been 
Provided without resorting to the use of 
the straps.

Tbe fun

B tr.M0DEI'
T> ICYCLE, McBURNBY-BKATTIB.'NBw! 
Jj 1900 model. $36: choice ot tires.

terneon last, the ceremonies

Rosalia
St. Louie, July 

day's card was the 
ing «weepstakeé, foi 
rite, Capron, got off] 
In the hunt. StdbovJ 
Ing Charley O'Brien] 
Fellnx Bard third. 

r and two well-played 
ond. Summary,.

First race, selling. 
91 (Wood»), 4 to l, i 
2 to 1 and 4 to 6 
(Woods), 9 to 2, 8. "j 
Gardner, Good Orded 
Kamels, Valid, Wod 
ninge also ran.

Second race, 1(4 mil 
well 109 (J. Woods] 
J04 (Crowhurst). 7 t<] 
god, 107 (W. Kll»y), ] 
Elsmere, American 
Verra es, Saille La mai 
Bridgeton also ran.

Third race. 6 furloi, 
8 to i, 1; Primus, id 
2; Edna Green, lio] 
Time 1.08. Birdie S 
alio ran.

Fourth race. Gold 
furlongs—SldbOw lti 
Charley O'Brien, lofi 
to 6, 2; Felix Bard, fl 
T,“* l-ZOH- Cnproj

Fifth race, 6 furloi 
118 (J. Wood*), 2 I 
(Crowhurst), 10 to 1 
V» (Talley); 7 to 1. 
Highway, Judge Wa 
ran.

Sixth race, 8 furu 
(J. Wood), 9 to 6. 1 

to 6 end 1 
(TbHey). 7 to 2, al 

Mi’» Verne and Coti
Seventh race, selil

ENGLISH BIDING SCHOOL.L<^
-THE POLICE STOPPED BOWSER T> ICYCLE, SINGER, 

X> lady's, $17 each.
X7INGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-LBSSO 
XJJ at reduced rates for July end August, 
with horse. Capt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley. 87

GENT'S, ALSO
Delay of Troops,

Tien Tsin, June 29, via Che Foo, July L C! TEAKNS' BABY FRAME, filO-COMBl
and Shanghai, July 6, 6.30 p.m.—J-hc *ta- $W: Stearns' special. E. A D„ Colum-
tton yard at Tong Ku 1s full of Russians, bla' s'*0 Cleveland; your choice. $28. 
Germane end Japanese. The men have 
large ouantitles of stores and everybody Is 
appealing to Commander Wise of the 
Monocacy, who commands there on behalf 
of tbe allies, for his assistance to move AY AGIO LANTERN AND WAR VIEWS 
everything. f-lvX tor sale cheap. Box 88( World Office.

The railroad la doing apod service to the 
point where the Americans finished the 
repairs.

Tbe (Japanese, German and Russian 
troops are Jammed at the railhead «wait
ing Instruction» from home and transport 
supplies and munitions,,

American tugs are bridging the goods ot 
everybody to Tien Tsin except the Brit, 
lsh. The latter have their own transporta
tion.

The river la filled with Chinese corpaea.
The country la toll of smoke from burning 
buildings. When It I» all over Tien Tsin 
will be a wreck.

Tbs movement for the relief of Pekin 
muet await tba arrival of reinforcements.
There must be men enough so that the 
work of guarding the line of communies, 
tlon will no^fall on eny one nation. /

yeannm From Launching Hie Boat and Go- 
In* to Death la Niagara 

Rapide.
Niagara Falla, Ont., July 8.—Bowser, the 

man who hoi biggar here the past week with 
the llfeboer^he wishes to navigate the

TENDERS.
n VER 200 WHEELS TO BE CLEARED. 
V regardiez» cost. Upstairs, over Clapp 
Shoe Co., 212 Yonge, Jttapp Cycle Co. 71.

g-1 DOPERS, ATTENTION - 
wanted for 8000 4-gallon 

2000 S's, 1000 18 s. For toll partie 
apply to Reinhardt A Co., brewer* 
Mark-street, Toronto.

TEND 
lager keg*'con il

ex-
whirlpool rapid» with,' made an attempt 
to taonch his boat In the river at the Meld 
of the Mist landing below the Falls on tne 
Canadian side for that purpose this after
noon. He had tfiken the boat late last 
evening over from the American side and 
down the ferry road, and announced -that 
he itould make the trip between 8 and 4 
o’clock this afternoon. Several hundred 
persons gathered on both banks of tbe 
river. About 2.80 o'clock to-day, when the 
men were putting the "Dorley" rate the 
water at tlfe lending, they were stopped by 
Detective Maine of the Ontario police for 
attempting such work on Sunday, ' and 
were told If they did not desist they would 
be arrested. The order wee obeyed end 
the boat was left lying on the shore. Bow. 
sef seemed to be much chagrined, and says 
he will have the boat launched to-morrow 
and make the trip.

world. Tbe
f* OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 

Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

» Police Folate.
At yesterday’» Police Court George 

Small was fined $20 for wiling liquor on 
Sunday. July 1. 1

• An effort. Is being made by friends of 
Luke Egan, who a month ago was rent 
to the Central Prieon for alx month* for. 
stealing n pair of trousers, to get turn 
ont of prison. t

Albert IIlll. Srd concession, West Flam- 
boro, has s top bnggy with red gearing, a 
pair of team lines, a heavy horse blanket 
and a shoulder of smoked pork.whleh were 
left In front of his place on Thursday, city la displayed at half-mast.

HOTELS.
e<l

x? LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AN 
Xll Shuter-streetf. opposite the M<
Iran and,St. Michael's Churches. Kiev 
and steam-heating. Church-street can 
Unlofl Depot. Rates $2 per day. 1 
Hirst, proprietor.C TÇVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 

direct agent for the favorably known
-Z"™®”*’' “Mlve” and “Kit- J BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAÏ 

stoves and ran»».’ J""1 ■••'«“J'1'»** JL centrally situated; corner King ai
Robert“lriltSK? f°E.C5 h' or ln **<*"n*«‘. Vork streets; «team-heated; electric-light# 
tovirishInie sïff'si h*rd1T*rf. *°d bouse- elevator: rooms with bath and an suit furnishing» 1424 Queen-.tret Watt rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James J

Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Hai 
llton. * /
O T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLEV, 
O 1 enth-etreet* New York, opposite Graci 
Church; European plan. In a modest an4 
nnobtruelve way, there are few better coa 
ducted hotels in the metropolis than tbl 
St. Deni* The great popularity It bas ai 
•Wired can readily be trace# to Its nniqo 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the p< 
cutter excellence of Its cuisine, and Its vet 
moderate price». William Taylor A Son.

Nevymarltet.
Miss Edith Horpshaw of Weeton Is visit- 

Ing at the home of County Councillor 
Lundy.

Electrician Kitchen has completed the 
Installation of 68 Incandescent light! at tbe 
residence ot »Hon, William Mulock on 
Yonee-street.

nuilal decoration of the cemetery took 
place on Friday for the 68th occasion. The 
town band, under the direction of Band
master Macdonald, headed the procession 
to the grounds, where addresses were gléen 
by the resident clergy. During tbe year 
2* Interment» have been made, bringing 
tbe total interments to 1737.

A raid was made on n house run by 
Mary Marshall on Thursday night, and a 
lively scrap ensued. The keeper of the 
house, with the Inmates at the time, will 
be charged before the magistrate Wednes
day next. 1

Vroduce at the market Saturday found 
ready sale, with p/lcee slightly easier than 
the previous/week. Butter sold at 14c to 
lÇc. eggs lie to 12c, chickens 40c to 60c a 
pair, and ducks at the same prices. There 
wns a fair fiupply of small fruits.

Nine head of, cattle wandered Into the 
town early In fhe week, and will be raid 

% unless claimed to-day.
County Councillor Lundy» has been notl

fled of the satisfactory formation of a com
pany to establish a beet sugar factory In 
the town, provided sufficient raw material 
cun be •guaranteed. The promoters as* 
fof the produce from 8000 seres, at a price 
of $4 a ton. The price, however, will be 
supplemented by any bonus granted by the 
Local Government.

The Ontario Bank has removed Its quar
ters during alterations to the present 
premises.

-

CHARLES H. RICHES.

LIBERAI SCARE III EE THE DAILY CROP REPORTS Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of puteuta and expert. Valent*

SHE IS CALLED "BABY SNATCHER,” Missionaries at Tien Tsin Safe.
London, July 7.—A telegram from Tien 

Tsin, dated July 6, to the London Mis
sionary Society, says the missionaries 
there were then uninjured, I

Bat Lady Randolph Telle Her 
tlmatee She Will Marry Yoon* 

West on July 80.
London,July 7.—Ledy Randolph Churchill 

confides to Intlmate-firiende that she pro
pose» to marry young George Cornwallis 
West on July 20. She has Just accepted 
an engagement to inaugurate a floral fete 
at Branhnry on the 18th. She has also 
promised her Bister, Mrs. Jack Leslie, to 
be present fit her baby's christening.

Mrs. Leslie approves of the alliance, 
taking sides with Lady Randolph 
her other sister, Mr». Frewen.

family are greatly an
noyed at Lady Randolph’s public engage
ment* It 1» suggested that they are,' per
haps, an elaborate blind, bnt Lady Ran
dolph's attitude Is that there Is nothing m 
the transaction to be shy about, and she la 
facing the music coolly.

To-day she held a etaB In the 
Bazaar at Sheen House, where she cooed 
with West, In toll view of a gazing crown. 
Her “friend»" have uncharitably nicknam
ed her “the baby snatcher."

Mrs. West's bold manoeuvre to gain 
time by getting her son ordered bark to 
South Africa has failed. The Medical 
Board reported him unfit for active ser
vice. bnt ordered him to appear again In 
six weeks. He is now on regimental duty 
with the Guards, 
shoot with the best 80 of the army at the 
National Rifle Association tournament I at 
Blsley.

Lady Randolph waa at the opera last 
night. She was dressed ln black, her only 
ornament being a red rose In her 
hair. She appeared to be delighted with 
herielf.

Marchand Government Foresees 
Laurier's Downfall and Will 

Hustle For Itself

All Sections of Manitoba Have Been 
Heard From an^ the People 

Are Gratified.

in- A PRETTY SERIOUS WEEK.
Eleven Americans Killed 

Woanded In Philippine 
Filipinos Killed.

Manila, July 8,—The past week's scout
ing In Lu son resulted In eleven Americana 
being killed and 16 being wounded. One 
hundred and sixty Filipinos were killed 
during the week, and eight Americans who 
had been prisoner» ln the bands of the 
rebels were surrendered and a Hundred 
rifles were turned over to the United state» 
official*

The enemy amburhed

end 11
THE NOMINATION OF BRYA(J 160 ■UMMBR RESORTS.

Passes Unnoticed la Baeland—Bryan 
Net Condemned. Nor Mc

Kinley Praised.
"New York, July 6.—Mr. Iliac N. Ford, 

In his cables to this morning's Tribune, 
from Loedon, speaks of the reception of 
the news of Mr. W. J. Bryan’» nomination 
by the Democratic Convention, at follows;

“The nomination of Bryan on a plat
form conspicuous for unfriendliness to Eng
land passes unnoticed here. Political de
monstrations In favor of the Dutch re
publics have never been regarded serious
ly here, since It has been assumed that 
foreign sympathy would not be carried to 
the length of rending an army of 100,090 
men across the Atlantic, under convoy 
a navy powerful enough to destroy a Brit
ish fleet. Bryan le not attacked by the 
English pree* nor 1» McKinley defended.- 
The American elections do not Interest 
English readers thle year, and there Is 
llttto talk about them. Wlatever polltt- 
clmtk may choose to say on platforms, all 
Intelligent Englishmen know that there is 
no alliance between the two governments, 
and that Americans are In the habit of 
electing their Presidents on 
rather than foreign, hi

As to Joint Action ln China.
"I have not seen the suggestion ' any

where ln print that England and America 
ought to act together In China; on the 
contrary. It Is generally assumed tfiat the 
United States Government will hold Itself 
ln reserve and remain outside any nfraimc- 
mente which may be made by the Eifljb- 
pean power». Sometimes It Is urged that 
the United State* England. Germany and 
Japan, by acting together, ca* prevent tbe 
partition of China, but oftener tne point 
Is made that the gnaranteei obtained by 
the Americas Government will be of greater 
value and efficiency In «retiring equality 
of commercial privileges If it maintain* 
an Independent attitude and does not Join 
the coalition of the Powers for any 
pose whatsoever."

LONG BRANCH HOTE
And Summer Resort 1

NOW OPEN FOR THÉ SEASON

EARLY DISSOLUTION TALKED OF - Jolly Hone, 1
HÙ

ing 28 pounds to th 
beaten only a lengtt 
wne an added start, At 2 to 1. Sidney l£ 
and Pink Coat third 
i*.*7. Boy went otn
t»M„S'bb;
ahead of the others 
stretch Roney Boy t 
then assumed comma 
rink Coat end Jolly 
and the pace along t 
lag one. After rack 
until the turn for b< 
pel led tbe other far.

tor borne Pink O 
Lucae made an effort 
put tbe pair reached 
ing, 10 lengths apat 
cured third money fr< 
behind. Tbe time, 2 
»ood, considering th, 
tendance wee 20.000. 

First race, fl torioni 
i "ce; declared 
t (Martin), 4 to 1, 1;

» to 1, 2: Uterpe, 07 
time 1.18(4. Emigre 
tor «Ira ran.
^Second race, 1 Ml 
Ben, 110 (Wlnkfiehl 
lengths; Admetua 11 
Clara Wooley. 97 '<W. 
1-5014. Hellocole al.

Third race, Greet ’ 
8-year-olds and tipwi 
miles—Jolly Roger, li 
1. by a length: Sid 
man), 6 to 1 2: Barrn 2: Time 2.8714. Pli 
Croeena and Lieut. < 

Fourth race. 6 fpr

HARVEST WILL NOT BE SO BAD.
y

Will Cell e Session In October, Rneli 
tbs Business Thru and Appeal 

to the Country.
Fifteen Bushels Per 

Many Seetloni
proved All Round.

Apre ln a Good 
■Prospects In- All kinds of amusement* dancing, etc- 

H. A. BURROWS, Pro»against
Montreal, July 8.—(Special.)—That a tig 

scare 1» on ln this province can no longer Winnipeg, July 8.—(Special.)—C.P.K. crop 
be denied. In fact It is so lntehse that reports, received from all parts of the 
the Marchand Government Is determined Province, are of a very encouraging char
te take no chances and will endeavor to acter. Many of the agente say that it 
get before the country before Sir Wilfrid 
and his friends. Hon. Messrs. Declioues 
and Tourgeon and the younger members 
ot the Quebec Ministry fought the Idea 
ot a (Resolution for a long time, but late- opinion le almost unanimously expressed 
ly hn/e given In, and an early dissolution i,bet there will be at best only half a crop, 
ie now on the card* Premier Marchand , many of the agents placing the yield in 
will call the Legislature togfrh-r in Oc.]thp|r respective 'districts at an average 
tober, endeavor to rnah business and goiof 15 bushels per aere, while others, who, 
to the country Immediately ntter; but It is |„ „„ week » report, laid there would be 
understood that the Opposition wm rut up|B0 cr„p at now tell an entirely dl> 
■ big fight n Quebec and the members : fereBt «tory. Other* again, who,
toett nttceT till TsVsrv I*80' were » "op of four or fire
lh.elr, Pla?V. , January at least. J he. bushels per acre, have raised the figure 
friends of the local Government declare t0 -leht or nine In this week'.
that Laurier Is beaten beyond recall, and : tlle- all Bav that field, nt when,* ZVaf?should the Coneervetlree be to power "t 'a !f®k'era Jer. thonJht '
Ottawa, Hon. Mr. Marchand would stand havT developed new life with remLfcakra 
a very poor show at Qaebec. But If the SL* Ttt l.t«» vto? „u o
local 'elections came before the f encrai, h JL0,', , ... ?h b*** d
the Liberals would have a fighting chance 6el'lly’ “ al*° W,U the coar,er
to retain their hold In the Quebec (JOTorn- 
ment.

All the Churchill LJOTEL-------- -w J
■ I PENETAN6U18HENB

CANADA’S GREAT
SUMJ1ER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) ™ 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennl* Oolt 

PROF. JENNIN6S’ ORCHESTRA.
Booklet nallsdsn application,

e. a. Patterson, Prep.,
Penetangulshen* Ost

. a wagon train be
tween lading and Nalc. The Third in
fantry lost nine men while on erf expedition 
to punish the Ladrones ln the Delta of the 
Rio Grande.

In the Antpglah Province a running fight 
2f„,tbree hours duration resulted In tne 
killing or wounding of 70 of the enetay 
There were bo 
Americans.

The Insurgent» are slowly accepting the 
amnesty provisions, in some instances the 
Aarerlcans are suspending operation» in or
der to give the rebels an opportunity to 
take advantage of the d*ree.

•Viwill be Impossible to estimate the benefit 
of the recent rains, which thoroly soaked 
every part of the Province. However, tne

war
casualties among tne

runfit. John’s Church Garden Party. 
The sifnanl garden party of Bt.

Church, Norway, was held on S/iturdny st 
Kew Garden* East Queen-street, jn addi
tion to the many members of the chnrch 
who were present there was a large num
ber of guests from the city. Tne ladles' 
table waa well patronized, and during tne 

’ afternoon some $60 worth of fancy goods 
were disposed of. The fish pond realized 
$15, and among the other profitable fea
tures were The candy 
booth* A mit Rally, flower table and l'unen 
and Judy entertainment. Tes was served 
l>y the- ladles. An orchestra enlivened the 
proceedings, and after dark the Kev. H. 
C. Dixon gave hie entertaining stereopti- 
con views. A dance, held In the fire ball 
under the auspice» of the Kew Beach 
Lawn Tennl» Club, woe largely attended. 
An-on g those on the grounds during tne 
of tern eon were : Key. W. L. Haynes-item, 
Rev. Dr. Osborne, Key. H. V. Dixon, Kev. 
Dr. Tailing. W. F. Maclean, MU.’, Mr. 
ond Mr* Wlnetnnley, Misses Bolton, Mr.

W* Mac-
lean, Mr* Madison, Mr., Mr* and' Miss 
Gov-dob, Mis» Kay, Mias ' Caasel-, MVe 
Olive Darling, Mr* ». u. Wffbd, Mr* and 
Miss Van Somers, Mrs. N. H. and Misa 
Banks, Mrs. and Mias Mnrton and party, 
Mr. Charles Reese, Mr. F. V. ITUIpolt, 
Jr.. Mr. N. F. Davidson, Dr. and Mr* 
Webster, Mr. Norman Murton. Mrs. Harry 
Darling, Mrf Wright, Mr». Chisholm, Mise 
Bauson, Mias Katie Roberta.

John's

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, PARR1
Toronto Swimming: Club

races and sports. weea.y
, .yksMsst claas l# life saving were put 
thru their final examination for certificates 
fleattone °° drilllng tot mcrtllll°n quall-

In the J00 yards breast stroke (scratch) 
T.n’ ,* 'sres flfll- P. Webb and J. Miller tie for first, W. Jones third.

Shamrocks nt Rnebee.
Quebec July S.-Th# match between the 

Shamrocka of Montreal and the Quebec ie- 
croese team took place yeeterday on the 
Q.A.A.A. grounds* It was a very good 
and interesting one. and attended by a 
large and enthusiastic crowd of spectators
4 toT™* r“al'ea 10 * wln t0r 9”*bre by

This 1» one of the most ap-to-date roi 
mercial hotels in the Parry Sound dlstrli 
It Is sltnfited within 6 minutes' walk 
tha Parry Harbor dock and 10 miaou 
walk from Parry Sound. It •» steam bet 
*d, electric lighted and has all the lets 
modern improvements. The bar Is stock 
with the choicest wines, liquors and rifiM 
There la also a livery ln connection al 
'bus meets all trains.

a week Next week he will
domestic,sues.

and ice cream

raven

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Proprl
The Livery for rale; • Horse* and 

Apply F. Montgoi
BANDS IN THE PARKS.

The Parka and Exhibitions Committee 
have arranged the following program ot 
band concerts for the season:
TuJV J—Britleh-Canedlkn, Bellwoode Park. 

11—Gov.-Gen-'a B.O., Exhibition park. 
* î2“ÊubU,c J?cl>ool Cadets, Rlverd.ue. 

j" y î£~£?y*J Grenâd'ers, Qneen's Park. July 18—Woodmen, Leslie Grove.
Jt'ly 10-Royal Grenadiers, Gardens.
Î" Ï S-l-Gov.-Gen.'t B.G., High Park.
July 24—Royal Grenadiers, Clarenee-sq.
July 28—British Canadian Rlrerdale Park 
Aug. 1—Queen's Own Rifles. Bellwood*. 
Aug. 8-Queen s Own Rlfies, lelanr) Park.

,8—48tb Highlanders,Exhibition Park. 
Aug. 10—Brltlsh-i'anndian, St. Lawrence 
Aug. 13—Queen's Own Rifles, Queen’s Park 
Acg. 10—48th Highlanders, Rlrerdale Park. 
Aug. 18—Woodmen, Bellevue-anuare.
Aug. 21—Royal Grenadiers.
Aug. 28—Public School C«#

A New York despatch says : Walter J. 
Travis, metropolitan golf champion won 
the national amateur championship of 
America yesterday in a driving rainstorm,
œ màtea!7 8- D0"*la6 br 2 “P •» •

NICE POLICE IN CHICAGO, glng complete, 
Parry Harbor.MINER FELL 300 FEET. Two Men In Full Uniform Held Up 

a Visiter for f 155—Restitution 
Wne Made.

Chicago, July 7.—Altho Chief of Ponce 
Klpley to-day admitted that two police
men had openly held np.and robbed a man

ROBINSON HOUSE
MONMOUTH PARK, ),

BIG BAY POINT.” 1

Lob French. Stepped Into a Strap, 
Which Broke and Let Him 

Down the Shaft.
Roealand, B.C., July 8.—Lon French, a 

miner who had a contract at the Green 
Mountain, met a terrible death tnla morn
ing. He fell from the mouth of tne inert 
to its bottom, a distance of 80U leet, and 
wns fearfully mangled. French wanted to 
go Into the mine to giro instructions to 
the men who ware working under un. 
There was a strap around Me windlass 
rope Into which he stepped, lie put his 
whole weight Into tbe strap before he 
had taken a good hold on the rope end. 
The strap broke and down lie went, strik
ing against tbe side-of the shaft In tile 
descent.

The deceased was about :« rears old, a 
member of the Miners' Union, and leaves 
a wife and two children to mourn ma 
loss.

and Mrs. Phllpott, Mr. and Mrs. Shamroc"Kootenay’s “Uncrowned

«Kpvaffl .r.eSys’K

51? em. ssypssbl* personage where'er
Y-erowned klng ot Koot"n"

l* J" -till °» vlgorons ns he was twenty 
jearu ago. worn with another official be 
™“l,”t*l”S *?* ot oriler in Yale
sie»B*fcth* ?Vs of railway construction. 
None has observed such progress In the 
country as Mr. Ktrknp. It Is scarcely s 
dozen- years since, in discharge of his du
ties ae ah officer of the Government, ln 
going Into Kootenay he had to take a 
canoe, there being no steamers then in the interior.

This favorite summer resort baa. be 
thoroughly re modelled and made preffl 
than ever. Its spa doue lawns and we 
and pine groves make It the bealthleet# 
prettiest summer resort In Canada. <7 
steamer Conqueror connect* with Musa™ 

i.at Barrie. This beautiful park, 
veulent

ln broad daylight, he ae openly admitted 
that the men will not he punished.

Tbe victim on Sunday last attended a pic
nic of the Swedish National Societies at 
Sharpshooters’ PerIF"

While In a secluded part ot the grounds, 
he was held np and robbed of $156 and a 
gold watch by two policemen In toll unl- 
Oorm. The robber» Were Inter arrested.

Inspector Heidelmeyer And Chief Klpley 
were told of the affair, but beyond forcing 
the restitution of the victim’s npraey end 
watch their effort» have been directed to
ward hushing It np.

pnr-
is daih 
popular 
its meric 
ale. ]

Death ot Mss. John F. Mlchle.
The death occurred early this rooming or 

Mrs. Edna Emma, wife 
Forbes Mlchle of Mlchle A Co.,
West King-street.

express 
so e<-n to Toronto that it can i 
reached in 3 hours, thereby avoiding^ 
tong ride lq hot weather. Fishing a 
tug Is unsurpassed. Our table Is 
from the product of our own farsi, tj 
ensuring everything fresh and good. J 
rate* etc., apply to Manager at the W 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board of W 
Building, Toronto, y x

The Young Tecnmsehs are requeetl* 
attend practice every night this wee», 
get In shape for their game with tks 
rente Junetloe team Saturday

of Mr. John
grocers,

Deceare», who wne In 
her 20th year, was the daughter 
Walter S. Lee, manager of the Canada 
Permanent Loan and Western

G. TA YGarden*, 
et*. Exhibition.UENRY A. TAYLOR, 

1 1 DRAPER. of Mr.
*>5 Parliament

All the poj 
and spirits ii 

. Telephone 5É 
Delivery to i

Cool Suitings ln a lot of exclusive wool
len*—finest and most fashionable weaves— 
special designs—hlghestielase tailoring. 

the r o S a i n block.

Mon gage
Company. The funeral will take place on 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. from the residence of 
her father, 806 Jarvle-street,

British Navy Chewing, the right chew. 6c 
and 10c. Alive Bollard. At Kansas City Friday night. Eddie San. 

try gained the decision over Oscar Gardner 
after 2u round*

i
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Y Fairweather’s

7J.

4

“ Panamas ”
AND

Milan Fedoras
Two of ear swolleet-oootaat—llght- 
eet — meet comfortable and moat 
gentlemanly styles in summer hand 
drees are^our "Panamas" and a 
specially nice line of American 
straws—In a fine Milan braid—popu
lar fedora blocks-the shapes are ln 
variety enough to permit perfect 
satisfaction to the young man-the 
middle-aged man or thefolder man— 
both of these makes are " everlast
ing " quality—and price* ran from

3.50 to 8.00
Special displ* ysthib

WEEK IK LIGHTWEIGHT 
P -PEAEL SOFT H4TS— 
|1 HIGH STTLE — HIGH 

QUALITY—B ED EC K ED
It with new English 

Puggarees — just to 
tous taste-2.60 to 600-N -

l#
J. W. T. Fair weather * Co., 

M Yonge.

$\t:
->

S

Onr ttio suits are just right for 
this hot weather. They're made for 
such days as tijese. You can keep 
cool and be well dressed at the 
time if you weir an Oak Hall

same

Flannel Salt ,at 7.00.
Daek Salts at 0.00 and 0.80. 
Thin Seras 
Coats and Vests 5.00. 
Laetre end Rnssel Cord 
Cents, 2.00 and 3.00.
Golf or Biopsie Breeches, 
1.00 te 4.00.
Boys» Blaser Coats, 1.50. 
Boys’ Thle Coats, 50a ta 
1.60.
Wash Salts, LOO, 1.06 and 
1.80.

or Worsted

ye’ Blonaee, 80s.
*:

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to loi King St. E. and 116 

Ypnçe ^t., Toronto.

m

\
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Stilts and Overcoat#. T W\

HENDERSON t CO., •
"Twa orders.

MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 9 1900 8
(Matthews), 8 -to 1, 1, by two lengths; Ad.

sr.'ïs,aarfiilïViïïïK
Krlcaell, The Conqueror, Forkf 
Kohnwreath, Cord, unlock and 
also ran. ] r

Fifth race, mllh-The Elector, 11» (Wil
son), 6 to S, 1; patroon, 108 (Van Duaenl, 
8 to 1, 2; Star Chamber 109 (Howell), 8 to 
B, 8. Time 1.44W. Three starters.

Sixth race, 714 futloagf—Modorti, no 
(Matthews), 18 to 1, 1; Blue" Lick, 110 (Cay- 
wood), 8 to 1, 2; Miss Stanley, lie (Derlnl, 
10 to 1,/S. tftme 1.86*. Irish Jewel, Ole 
kama and Cora Harlll alao ran.

Seventh race, 0 furlongs, selling—Hign 
Jinks 106 (Bellman), 10 to 1, 1; Josephine 
B., 97 ((Knight), 5 to 1, 2: Itrnlare. in* 
(Howell), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.18*. Lomdnn, 
Avatar, Ed* Oartland II. and Queen Esther 
alao ran.

Shoe
Polishing

Stand

»*stw«ii®i»im\ *1vd;,p?,ro

§ *Toronto Lost on Saturday, But 
Squared Accounts With1 Syra

cuse in Sunday Game. '

MONTREAL.AND ROCHESTER EVEN.

Queen’s Plate Won by J. P. Dawes’ 
Zyno and Hotel Stakes by Mc- 

Carren’s Jessie Jarbo.

Night Owls Sprung Surprise in Senjor 
League, Defeating Cres

cents 12 to 5. -

Ü IMc lam \

V
■

ade clothing. For particular* 
wa Clothing Co, Limited. T»:

mA shoe polishing stand where 

you can have your 
shoes polished for five

WÊÊÊj An advertising ad- 

OTr junct to this store—a 

lace where you can 

ave a daily shine.
We repair Men’s Shoes— 

k. u. e. I se*dom tell about it, but we doj*

Park Nine ................« 0 1 4 4 0 *-16 18 i the Work well
Wellington» .............. 0004U10—8 ’ '■ 1 ul * wrl1*

Bnueries—Steven* and Wllltamwn; 
ban uud Jobnaton.

lu tue aecoud game, the Crescent* re
ceived a surprise In their defeat by the 
Night Owls. The Vreecente had a allgut 
lend at the eighth Itinnga, when MacKwan’,
Owls got on to the ball and scored four in 
the eighth and 8ve In the ninth, while 
I’earaou bald the Crescent» down to six 
hit».
Mght Owls ....11000014 6—12 13 0
Crowetita .........00112000 1— 6 U 0

batterie»— Pearson and Torrance; Moore 
and O'Brien.

JOLLY ROGER'S WESTERN HANDICAP. igST- MARY'S BEAT WELLINGTONS F/i« HS?,*® "
reedy employment. Apply tn - 
rdnre, Contractors, Peterboro, '

EOtfce, Satardar Bern.. Poetponed- 

Provtdenee Beet the Ponies 
ow Swnday. *

Toyonto loot with Williams on the slab 
Saturday and then on Sunday Hooker show
ed bit worth by «hutting out the Stars. 
Montreal and Kocheiter alto split even on 
the Saturday and Sunday garnet. The re
cord:

Club»,
Providence .
Kochester ..
Worcester . 
springtteld ,
Hartford ...
Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Syracuse ...

todo7: Toronto at Syracuse. 
m *iî hocbeeter, Worcester at 

Springfield, Providence at Hartford.

cvery genuine 
‘Slater Shoe”

bears the

riJack Point Beat the Keateektaa 
aad Imp la Brighton Ham Sl

eep la Feet Time.

Games iB Plaao Meaefaeterera’.

oad
Jeek Point'» Brlehton Handicap.
New York, July 7.—Jack Point, with 109 

pounds up, ran the mile and a quarter lu 
the Brighton Handicap to-day In the rec
ord time of 2.04 8-8, winning the rich stake 

hot drive with The Kentuckian and 
Imp, while the great Kthclbert wa* 
lengths behind. Klnley Mack, the Subur
ban end Brooklyn Handicap winner of 
year, was elgnth, and Admiration, the 
choice of ell the trainers, wa» fourth. It 
wa» i cracking race from atari to finish. 
Admiration carrying them all olf their feet 
for the first rafie, and then giving It up. 
Salvator a crown waa lowered and the 
Bootblack King bad the honore with the 
Joyner cast-oil, Jack Point.

***•»* ra™. «lllng. 11-18 miles—Precttr- 
anr. 108 (O'Connor), 7 to 2 and 6 to 8, 1; 
Peanut, 01 <B. Murphy). 8 to 1 and g to B, 
2; Carbuncle 102 iMcVue), 18 to 1 and 0 to 
1, 8. Tin» 1.40 8-5. Bruaqnerl, Lncky Star.an? s&iiifcr-tiner' n°-c,urk

Intermediate, Jantor V 1Juvenile Lensaee.

Montreal, July T.—Kacegoer* turned out 
In force at the Bel-Air Jockey Clnb’t track 
this afternoon. It waa the opening day of 
the summer meeting. The card was a good 
one and the weather all that could be de
sired. The attendance numbered about 
4000. The heavy raina of yesterday made 
the track a tea ofVgiud, and fast time was 
out ot the question.

The feature event of the program was 
the running of the Queen'i Plate for Pro
vince-bred boreee, at a mile end a quarter. 
It resulted In an easy win for the Dawes 
■table, which ran one, two, with the en
try, Zyno and Zoto. The pair are full bro
ther», the former being a 8-year-old and 
the latter a 4-year-old. Castro, who bad 
the mount on Zyno. bed him under a pull 
ail the way, and, after setting his own pace, 
lie won In e gallop by a length from Zola. 
Quebec wee a distent third.

The Windsor Hotel «take», with glOUO 
added, at one mile, was won by Jessie Jar
bo. lie winner ran coupled with Em, an 1 
It waa the letter that McOirreu depended 
upon to do the trick. Elq broke down 
after going • half,end he pulled up In the 
•tretch hobbling on three legs, and Me- 
Quads dismounted. Elu will be on the shell 
for eome time to come.

Dangeroue Maid and Ethel Wheat, both 
of which were odds-on favorites, felled to 

up to expectations. The heavy going 
waa responsible for their defeat. The win- 
ner» la these, events turned up In Prince 
I lauslble and San Lula. A Winner pr >vcd 
an easy winner In the third race, while The 
Monaco found no trouble In defeating his 
field In the steeplechase. He woe nod 
poll by four length*.
, ïf’trirkc». 8 furlongs—Prince Plausible*
arr,1' s % *■i! ,uy °*®w-m(Coborn). 4 to 1, 2; George Lehar, 104 ICaa 
Iro). 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.28. Dangerous Maid. 
Nancy Till, Looram, Bey Be Is tar alao ran.

Kccond race, * mile—Ban Louis, 100 
(Thompson), 4 to 2, 1; Flatterer, CoUrni.
8 to 1, 2; Etbclwhest 110 (Flynn), 1 to 2. 
8. Time 64 sect. Matansoe, Usai» A., 
Montreal, Merino, Lode, Rainey, Blr Antis

TNI'l f*ce, 7 furlongs—A Winner, 108 
(Weber), 1 to 2, 1; Poorlenda, 105 (Poetel),
J *o_2. 2; wine Preaa, 108 (Castro), 1 to 2 
iit.T l s*- Bdele, Duffietd, Annie Leur- 
Blare tiro 7l C,VOtte' 8,mco*' 8lr 

.,J0,1rib race, I mlle-Jeaale Jarbo, 92

yJrarath1Ajac,eA ^ueen g i’tnte. U4 mllos- 
Zyno, 1Ô4 (Castro), 8 to 8, i; Zola, 117

rf is.* ’*ss;:.";srai » '■
y.Jy,3« Angue (Huetton), 8 to 2« 8. Tims
ï:oor%am,tiK.m'.n .“ro'-rnt001*’ B<>b 8,lter'

In the Toronto Senior League, at mo 
U.C.C., Saturday, the Park Nine Club eas
ily defeated the Wellington». The playing 
on the part of the Wellington» was very 
Poor. Score ;

trade mark—. 
maker's 

and price i 
s,ate trame— 
°° the sole.

111 II ifialb ok to uirr.
*4

O^TO^RBNT-^THK SNOX^. namethis ;x

n aWon. Lost. P.C.
(AGE LICENSES. . 42 «S28 .11411 U|

34 28 .54*
.817

I
ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 

5 Toronto-street. Evening*
2« £

. 30 30 , 800
. 29 80 . 402 John Quinane mSJU )ai :S220 x W

MEDICAL. .. 24 ;$8 .887 tilNo. IB King gt. West. yj•HERD. 18 TOBONTO-ST.. 
NP«c!W*t, treats privât# dis- 'Vi

110 (Jenklna). 12 to 1 nnd 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.011-5. Russian, tilnkl, Lightning. Geor
gia Gardner, Kl 
Guess
Smash alao ran.

Third race. 6 furiongs-Mellobaa, 118 
(O Connor), 18 to 20 and, ont, 1; Blue Devil, 
H3 (Spencer). 7 to 8 and out, 2; Moue»», 
113 (Phelan), 800 to 1 and 28 to 1, 8. Time

Fourth race, Brighton Handicap, 1* miles 
—Jack Point, 109 (Henry), 8 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 1; The Kentuckian, 109 (Clawson), 25 to
1 nnd 8 to 1, 2; Imp, 120 (Odom), 8 to 1 and 
3 to 1, 3. Time 2.04 8-8. Admintlon. Grey- 
feld, RalTaello. Bthelbert, Klnley Mack 
and Standing also ran, and finished as 
named.

Fifth race, Choice, 8 fnrlongs—Dr. Borlo, 
104 (Henry), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Ooi- 
lander. 114 (Spencer), 9 to 10 and out. 2; 
Petra II., 101 (Maher), 5 to 1 and 7 to 8. 8. 
Time 1.14 2-6. Great Amer can and Lion 
Prince alao ran.

Sixth race, handicap steeplechase, about
2 miles—Ochiltree 132 (Veitch). 8 to 1 and
3 to 2, 1; Trillion, 147 (Brasil), 2 to 1 and
4 to 8, 2; Dave 8., 181 (Holder), 8 to 1 and 
3 to 2, 8. Time 4.818-5. Quick Silver. 
Slnatock, Rheluatrem, Shura, Mr. Stoffal 
and Attlcn» II. also ran.

National League Standing.
Woh. Lost.

.. 40
Clubs.

Brooklyn .. .
Philadelphia .
Pittsburg ....
Chicago ...........
Cincinnati ....
Huston ...........
St. I.ouis ....
New York ...

Saturday scores: Pittsburg 4, New 
8, Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 8; Boston 11 
cugo 4; St. Louis 10, Philadelphia 8.

Syracuse 8, Toronto 4. 
Syracuse, July 7.—Syracuse wou casl'v 

"°m Toronto to-day. Williams waa hit 
bord at all stages. Pfanmillor was e (fictive 
excepting In the eighth. Score:

A.B. It. H.
0 1 
1 2 
0 1 
1 1 
2 8 
1 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

8 H 
A.B. R. H.

1 1 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0

1 0 
u 1

8# 88■oner, King BrooV/ 'liroùm*' Date, 

Work, Lady Padden and Brandy

klNG YOUNG LADT. INDIC- 
hr wealthy, desires to marry 
bsalst capable husband flnan- 
nd other references. Mise D. 
'aah-avenne. Chicago, T«.

IAL HOTEL. STRATimatx' 
beet 41.00*1 ey house la C*ml 

ittentloa to grip men. j. J,

88 20 /—Senior League Stattdlng.- 
Won. Lost.88 .11 P.C. Nationals Easily Beaten by Montreal 

^ and Tie With Cornwall For 
•lti . _ Last Place.

rph’ ::i} ti 12 î i tSVi ITECUM8EHS defeat brantford

Laturu-s— (Vll.iams and Graham; Hebry 
and Brown. i „ _ v

H.H.E. Dl* Crowd Watched Interèatlai 
_ . Victoria»...............70100020 5-15 7 3 Game atrj: Crawford» ... ..8 0101004 2-11 10 D nme “* *■*•»«. Tho Indiana
g ^Batterleo-Myera and Stratby; Davis and Didn’t Extend Themselves.

J I’arkdolea ............. 1 1 0 2 1 4 2 0 •Jfcu* ™ 8eDl0r
3 Maple Leafs ....1 00002002—5 8 u ““-10“e Leugue on Saturday, that wa« be- 
« liatteriea—Pirle and Warren; Valuer and tkeen Montreal and the Nationals. Mout- 
1 I <r“rlea' vlnory put» them up in third place, | flONTREAL.
® Ontario»................2 0081020 8—Ü “ll 4 wlllle t8e Nationals, who led the standing I _____________________

18 1 Cadets....................82020802 1-13 11 8 I «' one time this year, are now tied with

! chew or you don’t chew
i' .vP - H.H.E. Toronto .. ..
0 0 Brownlee..............10080100 2-7 5 2 Montreal .. .

■8 1 Olympics..............000010.0 1 0-2 0 4 Shamrock»
6 0 Batteries—Hardy and Battery; Hardy Cornwall .

— and Day.

20 84
28 88
26 38

Park Nine .. 
St. Mary's . 
Crescents L., 
Night Owu 
Wellington» .

5 .714

X4 .Ü71
... 4

iz i
.5,1. 21 88

a
1.14. 11

Toronto Junior Junior League. -

tVART. 1run
FBELL, VETBRINART SUR. 
:*7 Bay-etreet. Specialist U* 
pga. Telephone 141. Only The Slater Shoe Stores,Syracuse- 

White, rt .. 
Gilbert, 2b 
Smluk, c ., 
Kuhns, •» ... 
Hargrove, cf . 
Slattord, lb .. 
Hannlvan, If . 
Ptaumliter, p 
Wrlgley, 3b ..

•«
Sold kARID VETERINARY COL. 

ailed. Temperance-street To
rn begins In October. Tele- er a

Î
89 King Street West and 12^ Yonge Street 

TORONTO.
ART.

OTTAWA,
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

ig. Rooms: 24 King-street • Total».....................87
Toronto—

Lynch, rf ...
Hannon, cf .
Carr, lb ....
Hernia, c ...
Sebanb, 8b .
Clymer, »» ..
Uotbfns, If ..
Doherty, 2b .
Williams, p .

Totals ....
Syracuse ...
/1'oronto.........

Two-base hit—Smink. Tbrce-hese bits—
ShÏ.Îk**’» D2k'rtrJ. Home ruas—Stafford, 
w Sfub' 1JSncl7®<’e hit—Carr. Stolen bases- - 
it,^n%S?nnlrnn'„ 8tafford] Lynch. Double 
ÿ*y—White to Smink. Struck out-By&Sîïï}.wr«l#Sy * first base on
bitlle-Ojr Pfanmlller I off Wllllans 2. 
Pasted ball—Bemls. Time 1.48. Umplre-

For Monday at Brighton Beach,
Brighton Bench, July 9.—Following are 

the entries for Monday:
First race, maidens, 1W miles—Comman

der Miller, Stray Away, 110; Cavalcade, 
Borough, 107: Chenier, 115; Water Cure, 
107: Lanza, Jugglery, 106; Alslke, 107; Mar
gate, 110; Armour, 107.

Second race, 514 fnrlongs—Rolling 
Hellarto, The Rhymer, 115; Janice. P 
Evelyn, »T; Magnetic, 100; Welsh Girl, 02; 
Balloon, 97; Xerxes, Ulnkl, 100: Street Boy, 
About, 97; Telamon, 118; Mixlmui, 114; 
Moor, 112; Malater, 102.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Queen of Song. 
Brigadier, ill; Plucky, 104; Wooster 
Boy. 101.

Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Scurry, 
120; Moor, 117; Plumed Knight. 114; l’etrn 
II., Ill; Albula. 110: Moray. Ill; Egotism, 
103; Himself, lbt; Balloon. 102. '

Fifth race. % mile—Midnight Chimes. 87; 
Hellobas, 118; Mr. Jersey, 102: Mark Cheek, 
112; Unmasked. 9»; Mnribert, 112; Firesrn. 
110; PtnCher, 102; Beverage. 87: Ten Can
dle», 102: Jean Bereaud, 128; Herbert. 102; 
i.eedsvllle, 118; Sky Scraper, 106; Ander
son, 97.

Sixth race, selling. 114 mllee—Post Haste, 
100; Precursor, Llndula, 101:; Sir Fltshngh, 
94: Yoloco, 98; Bangor, 106; Rare Per
fume, 108.

EGAL CARDS.

r. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, J» i 
r. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria? / 
ly to loan. . .m(

8 18 11 IF YOU DO-THAT SETTLES THE QUESTION2 11 9î»i
A STONEHOUSB, BAKRie- 

Ici tors, Conveyancers, Notarié» 
ntuentary Agents, 10V) Ada- 
fast. Toronto, Can. B

2 16°, 0 You must use8Boer,
rinces»

Nationals .. 1 134 27 18 — The Record to Date. — 
Won. Lost. CURRENCYrenew

•Sg s{savisss
dts) i?® oue-. whatever It might have ueen to 

jhe general public. For Montreal hat I in- ' 
of late, eltbo there la 

iV l r»oni for some lmprovent In tba home 
f J will take a better team than
■rounds It0 de,e,ot th*m on their own 
giounds. Ihelr passing on the home wae 
slow and very erratic, but they play closer 
‘oooy. *)6 hold down their cover» well, •
?hevS».JLn,,pfr cent' rr* odootlve than ,
“*/ , ,.t.tbe °l,eulQe of the -eason. ii

rniî? *0 “«count for the poor ekow- P

M f s eus
* « i, e î8??. oeo» coaching Of coure# their de-

1 g o I Ht. Michael's ....1 0 1 2 0 1 2 0 0-7' s' 4 phonM Va*oîe,'hot manéhard* who took his
5 2 2 Atlantic*..........  ..2 2200080 *-9 9 4 I place, played a ratlllne soôd cam. «nlî 1
2 2 2 llattcrtes—Humphrey and Beatty; Cahill at. Aubyn playjtjd an ovÎpyo# nSSf**9 tind

g g and Leake. Ump.r^-DuLude. ... .«nSHK Kd*. W,'wtll 1 0 o 0 , J41! ^ once did the half p... Arthur Ifamll-
* ArClICS see»»»»»»»# eeeeeeesV V 1 V—1 l 1 I *011, 8 lid 014117 U'OTG thp utfiliK lim hi ■•■lo/l
0 n Uuüttcrlca' Llardint' ând Clarke*- <Cald-irrB H.*ilu<‘*. and 'lnylor «U moved Mar 1 ot llfht »PParel are developed by those

- aoMdSwr»raH,V'»g.,,AH!:rotrkeN^^-'2! «‘If“th'.V.* r, T‘ ‘he men
® 1 ended in dispute. I tionais were certain to score The match I *° we ^ ÛD<* ot all times, and
n n Ynwoniu 7ZZZ7m «■«,.it. ou tUe ^st and clean. Only cnee ®*P*clally when that can be accomplished0 0 . -Juvenile League Heaulte.- r had. mu,.prkmBn(f*e.«4&wjj at am.,, coat. Col, and ggt.ona of on,

’ î Î ?*Von.*'* . . . . . ? ? ,T î i ? S } ML4, n ? K i?*oneck nud ravored^blm wlth u puuch m,el1 nn,ler *ar“*nta. 25c ahd 80c each.1 o I t»AJD.ie7«nl ini laVbf | I O- W. NIXON & CO., 1371-2 Yonoe St
o o *** K H K Î2 »^«nïvlîrwM '—----------------------------

8 1 I Diamonds mmi* S 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—7 < b wind knocaed out of him Hut <»«»
6 0 Unn«,MMM*r'(jilna °Sndth 8«2d° Î2 £L‘bhf,t,ilr roue6 P™!-- ““6 certainly

— — BattcWea—COHIna, Smith and Meegan, u0 uaii mood waa shown, so that the le-
10 8 Bragg, Bropby and Sullivan. feree bad a comparatively easy time of It.
0 tj{ I White Oak» ...001-10181 ‘-Vli T1116 ,eam‘:

ea .1 o_4 I Marlborough»
Crawfords ..
Ontario» ....
Monarch» ...
Cadets ...........
Victoria» ... 
standards ..
Brownlee ...
Maple Leaf»
Olympics ...
I'arkdalea ...
Koral Oak* .......................... 2

The Ontario» end Cadets 
protest.

Clubs art requested to have- their returns 
for schedules enclosed to Manager Ed Mar
riott not later than Wednesday next at 888 
tonge-etreet.

tift LEE, BARRISTERS, SO* 
Notaries, etc., 34 victor* - o

7
iiSvBoUcltor! "Dlneen Bull*, 

r-'unge and Temperance-atreeta.
6 .«OU.*.
5 .451
5 .4541

.800|N, MACDONALD, 8HBP. 
Middleton, Meclaren, Macdon- 

A Donald, Barrister», Solid- 'u l oronto-street. Money to loan , 
^rty. at lowest rates. |
L IRVING, BARRISTER8. BO-*3 

etc., 10 King-Street West, 
krge H. Kilmer. W- H. Irv- I
k-rter. /

.,272
.272
.181

game Is on-ler

8 • *

For it is the only Tobacco worth chewing■•1 Air Entries for Monday.
B** Alr Rfce Track, July 7.-Followlng 

ere the entries for Monday; *
J*. H mile, selling—Royal Sa ute, 

106, Robt Gray, 96: Brown Girl, 101; 
Gengl. Khan, 99; M. Murphv, 08; Annie 
Lauretta, 94; Lizzie kelly, 1)4; Magog 94- 

M; Dnffleld, 92; Po.s'umToS'. '
i(M*Cif«n„riou1l ^ ?*!•' «riling-Amor>»a, 
IP*' ."«‘Inlnhllme, 104; Donna Seay. 104;
■aa vF.' 100: Ml,tgrl' V7- Montreal, Matan-

15lleJi ««Wing-Vlacount, 102; 
e.n. BfSJdLctL 07’■ Bonnet B°y. Kittle Be- 

lifted Vargrave, 98; A Winner, !W. 
Fourth race, 4 mile—Lelln Barr imm. 

WlWjiirliMM.r. 108; Billionaire, lS; 
Wr™ 9?’ P e of 8ong’ U8: H«nd It, Rose 
r I'l/th race, 14 mile, eelllng—Looram, \l0;

Îîg; M

Résulta at St. Lonle.
St. Louis, July 7.—Tbo feature of to- 

dny • card was tie Golden Rod Stakes, tell- 
ing sweepstake!, for 3-year-olds. The favo. 
rite, Capron, got off badly and 
2 tÏ5.hüDt' „®!.dBow led nil the

VreîTvo^

and two well-played aecond-cholcee 
ood. Summary.

Gardner, Good Order, NannleT., Clara M 
XnmcSs. Valid, Woodcut and Tom (iauv 
mage alao ran.
.ïr,00?^.mile* aelllng-Term from.
% 'icMraM' i*.Si s' tV
god, 107 (W. Klley), 20 to 1. 8. Time 1.87. 
Elsmere, American Engle, Dlnornla Elsie

• v w.r 8: f

Fourth race,. Golden Stakes, selling 7 
furiongw-SIdbow. 107 (N. Hill) 4 to ?' v 
P>;r'rr O'Brien, 104 (Talley), S to 5 aid 8 

J*»1* ”"*6- «» Woods), 8 to L8 
f Capron al*o ran.

race, 8 furlong»,hendlcnp-Plnocale.
118 (J, IVood*) 2 to 5 1; Bummer inu(Crowhorst), 10'to 1 end's to,". 2- Banish 
100 (Talley) 7 to 1 8. Time LIB.' Km^ 
Highway, Judge Wardell and Grantor also

/t ? furlong*—8t. Cnthbert,

Sf-ygj .'JriiHsMist
aw*» 1116 mllea—Terra

9tS° B° ?:anln,tp' KW’(». WolSLI: 
Lee king LKlÆ“‘' Z"”'-

Hoelzer Shut Them Ont.
2ulJr,8--T'be Syracuse team wae 

sh it out to-dey In e good game on a muddy 
field. Egan gave an abominable exhibition 
of umpiring, it bad been promised that 
the game would be prevented, but there 
wae no Interference.

Syracuse—
White, rf ...
Gilbert, 2b .
Latimer, c ..
Kuhns, se ..
Hargrove, cf 
Stafford, lb .
Hannlvan, If 
Wlltae, p ... 
ÿrlglty, 8b .

Totals.....................28
Toronto—

Lynch, rt...........
Hannon, ct ... 
enrr, lb......... ;

For stUc EverywhereScore:
A.B. K. H. O. A. B. 

0 1 2 0 0
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

MARKBAIHD, BAKKISTEBS, BO- l 
Patent Attorney», etc., » 1 

Chamber». King-street teat, j 
vetreet, Toronto. Money to , 
F. I/obb, Jamee Baird.

5 & 10c. Plug»
Even the tegs are valuable—save them.ON EVERY PLUtOoaalp of the Turf.

Volume 6 of Goodwin'» Turf Guide 1» out. 
It contains all the races up to July 1, In
cluding tbe meetings rt Hamilton end Fort 
Erie. It can be obtaWed from the publish
ers, Goodwin Bros., 1440 Broadway, New
Y*V ' M ,....................

boreee, Marti mas, 
rock. Dance and The Provoet, r 
their final trials Saturday morning at 
Woodbine Park prior to being shipped to 
Brighton Beach, where they 
stttxe engagement».

A;
THOUGHTS•ERTIES FOR SALE.

i^RGETFRAMi- BARN- | 
feet- Immediate. B. Smith-, I

w avenee.
r LOT IN TORONTO (I.ARUB 1,1 
oner Bloor and Jarvis; com- * 
age: early nossesslon;
Itn Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Of cheaper Bot
tled Port Wines 
there are plen
ty—but there 
are NONE sc 
good as ^

Convido |ear-

0

i0 1 
0 0

't

Mr. Hendrie’a lAve-
ecelved 0 8 

A.B. R. H.Î 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

I

terms have eevernl
Roach, c .
Hrlinnb, 8b 
Clymer, se 
Hothfde, if 
Doherty, 2b .
Hooker, p ...

Total» ....
Syracuse ....
Toronto .....
h|n* ^ l-rnc hX ' Home" run—B* a rlo ni^Sa cî

l.*flce. bite—Gilbert, Roach. Double plavs—

Æ S'"î;AfSïB“
I SM» ■:

____ Diamonds ...

i
Mr. Fred Moasop baa recently returned 

from a 10 days' visit to New York. In 
speaking of Charlie Littlefield's colt. Water 
Color, he says that eevernl good bet» were 
landed on him the last time he won, when 
bis price was 4 to 1. One of hie strongest 
supporters wae Mr. Seagram, who had 
13000 bet on thy horse at the above odds. 
Mr. Moseop thinks that Mr. Keene's Com
mando ts considered the beet colt at tue 
year by tbe New York horsemen.

uT
[SH HIDING SCHOOL.

RIDING SCHOOL-LESSON* • 
-ed rates for July sad August, 
Capt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley. 67 29 8aai

°>*n>ï
Doke. ................. 41000812 0—H 7 41 10^.7/^%^®%’,^"^-

t - eD<1 McWHUami ; McKerrow; centre, W t hrlaimas; borne Dr!
Lobb, Dillon and Ward. . Ifvlue, Porteous, 15rule Chrlatmas; outside!

iodu; Inside, Donnelly; captain, M Murphy;
_ _ . umpire, Henry Hoobln.

ciN,<tj00e,« U>! , Goal, Foley; point, Joe 
7 a tÎK Z3i£î,'uCOT”l, V»v#o«gb; deleuce, Bien- 
7 a ‘4!22 ü*r1M)n’ Auoyn; centre, Bro-vn;
1 a '1*5; ùome, McKeown, Brennan, Dade; outside
5 1 -S» {*««571 O'lde. L'Heureux; c.ptulu, P
2 i Biophy; umpire, F Well.
2 i 'ïjf, * Uereree-Gcorge Carpenter.
4 6 ,4<K> | let game—Montreal, Porteous, 614 mine.

i game—yfontresl, E Christmas, 9 mins, 
î o Æ 2r? game—Nationals, L'Heureux, 3 uiins. , ..
1 9 .1(8) | 4th game—Montreal, Porteous, 1UK, mlua *■« Dlek Grant Started la tke

6th game—Montreal, E Christina* V mins.
6th game—Montreal, Donnelly, 414 minx,

Tecumaehi T, Brantford 6.
The Tecamsebs added another to their I London, July 7.—The Amateur Athletic 

a?toronnn t^h,,n cl4lt^r<ll,ÿ Aaaoclatlon championship events to-day at
-£!”><>„Manufacturer»' League Reenlte.- I ford twelve berorc' altout'pk» 'spectatura 8tam,or<1 Bridge, the headquarters of the

0 Ha Moron a Grove Saturday was the by 7 to 6. London Athletic Club, received record-

ËSHHSK' SSÿEESS SSiH» -—s

..................“ 1 * » fi 15-.,, f.£Si.T.Xï:SiTjTK'vr,1; kS-'-.k'

| | j J AStfcMWrtiga

ewÆ™ INI
z:.z±Â h À.?« ZZT ""“Mr E£rKE|'ES va EsHikESumRochester ,...i.............. 0 1 0 0 0 1 4 0 •-« Gerhsrd Helntamàn..............o î 00 ,ue ,1l0™e wer® the most stopped. Summaries :

Earned run»—Rochester 2, Montreal 2 I Mason Ic Rlsch . .................. n i L?»rPh«nuu,mJ!u on their team. The for- luo-ynrd dash—First heat won by W B
baciltlee bit—O'Hagnn. Stolen bases- Ore- Helntzman ft Co............... o î Sî„rh h,*h'ld™i?.f„re?Lmany difficult «bots Tewksbury, U. of P.; second heat won by
ralnger 2. Double plnya-O'Hagnn to Bon- Newcombe .....................o 1 whMe rife 1S?!ïî*i-iLBîh'^ ilr °fe*hvete'*n' Arthur F Duffy of Georgetown; third heat
tier to O'Hagnn, Bonner to Smith to ......... 0 2 wc u.m. 7e, l,e ot ,heV10.™''' by C L Burrough. of Chicago Unlvor-WMIOW. of Parkda,. defeated the handler *.nd* Wô'n “.Cît'any rtKcfc'Vftl*brat" X VaTl'.u# - 

ttOcAMtor 2 'Base* on hall*—Bv Bow*»n s Dundna St firs by 86 to 0. Battery for wlu- team. Hagan and Angus were the only of Georgetown; F W Jarvis of Princeton r
ol «““ç™ ™ &ra1rM»o"Mn^eand') °f NeW 8°atb Wl1” ,blra- ^

pire—Rlnn. T.me-L46_ AtteDdanc^ Ontario, wort ««“the hdSS! P'ï4eU1eaTsf br““aat VAy '‘W.fïïSSl' A
I ?* tbe Junior League to-night at 8 o’clock lecumaebs (7): Dobbin, goal; J Dowling, Grant, U. of p„ third, lime 4m. 28 1-5».

In the Globe parlor», Yonge nnd Wilton- point; Danes, coverpolut; Grimes, Hagan, Putting 16-pound Shot—Won by Richardgas W^'^Do^rhôme^fd! l80h.r.nVel:NSr^'ofWM SÜW

VrWWcr. baseball tram » e!»S MCl,0Ua'd' ‘“,de' ^ McCracken "of Tli V.
defeated the Alexander & Cable team <« Brantford (3): Cameron, goal; Allan, High lump—Won by I K Baxter of V. of 
the diamond at the corner of Bneholme anl point; Wilson, coverpolut: Crawley, WM- p., * feet 2lnches; W Ç Carroll of Prince. 
Deweon. Score : [lama, IkBrlde, defence field;; Brlerly, cen- ton, Henderson of Oxford and O'Connor of

am u u /t a «a i — _ . R.H.H. I 1 ublow, McLean, McLaren, ho.uo I Ireland tied for second at 5 feet M4 In.. . . H. O. A. E. R-, s * CJ. 4 0 S 1 r 4 8 28 IK H held; F. Wilson, outride; J, Wilton, Inside; 130-yard hurdle—Won by A C Kraenzleln
1 u a J; A. fir table ....08000000 5— 8 5 8 Alex McKinnon, captalu. ' of U of P - Pritchard of Rentrai eernntl-4 0 0 2 flnd Kral*' McKee nnd , Ueferee-Mr. Pringle, St. Catharine. Trnfford of' BlnLVùghnm tbTrd ’
0 a 2 ? I C££""w ..... a , Lmplrea-Mr. F. Dixon and Chief Lewie. 15 2-5» 8 i
2 8 10 ,d ,h. l«t geroe-Tecumseba, Soules, 7 mins. Four mile run-Woo by J F Rlmmer of
8 11 0 1 p„JrVe»B®lt*rles— 2nd game—Tecumaehs, Wilkinson, 2 mins. Southport: C Bennett of Finchley Harrier*
1 2 5 0 cS^er 'smîlnh-ÎSd w^h.?»M: J*ck»0,‘' 3rd game-Branttord, McLaren, 5 min». aeconà. Time 20m. 11».
0 7 0 O C1nP«rn «SH»™»1 »kÎ™A'i - 4th game—Tccumseha, Lennox, 3 mine Half-mile run—Won by A R Tyson ctf

o 8 1 team defe.t^ *tb?T' D KmlTco. 'Hio 6,h L-me-Ter umsebs, F. Dowling, U J F Crepn, frineetoo, aecond.
‘ - - features were Mabel's striking ont eight 6th game—leeumsehi, F. Dowling, 514 m. 1-SLniïîn» (Keeiaod hammer-Won hr

fi I men and Grabam'a two home runs 7th game-Tecumsehs, Lennox, 414 min*. ,0™ KlLngan N.Y.A.r îrith Throw of
A -■ I K-II.A,,. n,A. e 1 a 1 a A A A . B I1K' game-Brnn(ford, McLaren, 0 mins. |fl3 feet; Klnly of Ireland second, with
o 0 KMgpur Bros. .. 21413002 *-13 10 4 9th game- Brantford. Wilson, 14 mins. throw of 130 feet.

1 i ? 1 ' n nH O r. n?A. ™ i Î Axtl ? } 8 A2 11 M 10th game—Bra n t ford, McLaren, 414 min*. Four-mile walk—Won by Srbrgess of Lon-
, \ î Thl' rsAitüi. üïrITîlï",hhi *5?, J ratt!.M' Hth game—Toenmsehs, Wilkinson, 1 min*, don: Butler of I-ondon aecond. Time 30m.

1 i SI capita,, ...........  1 0 2 2 0 5 0 2 .-fsV'il 'J2? L^Tity
2 1 0 Wideawakes ... 1 0 0 00 0 2 0 R- fl n 4 League wa* played on the Victoria-ut reet w v A C• W A Mo loner ChlSew ,

0 0 6 0 BntterlH-flmith and Emery; Bentley and eremite, Toronto Junction, Saturday after- TMme 40 4.5# Maioney, vnicega, 1
0 0 0 0 Holden. noon, between the Ht. Michael's and J tine- I poie vnu'lf~Won hr Bnarom Johnson of

- A game In the Niagara Dlatrîct Booeholl **on Him hi rock*. The game thruout wn* an Ynle Height 11 feet 4 Inrbe*
Total»....................  45 8 11 80 20 4 Lraçne was played at ThoroH between Interesting exhibition, both teams playing steeplechase two mllos-Won l.v s 1 Rob.Montreal 1000018031 « WelTand and Thorold. The playing waa M-l-ndld combination and the play tlinout Inieo ¥lnw ilrn S 4^5» 7 Kob

Rochester I " X 0 8 0 0 0 1 0 î 8 ts !»•« thrnont. The home team had tS piny ‘'«Ing devoid of roughness. The final Tlm* lln|. 6 4-8».jS5r25TSSs'S' SalSKSaS: I HMBY GllL AL±îi“"D

Ear«EHÉîïEii =;.n EEsEiÊcsB^XiE '"'”' r' "• * “ “—*

? MourioaiKir,t 1,7 8 “,'orp of 14 ^‘Th4- R ............• ? m!”
Morse. Bnnner. Hit by pitched boll—Thy- (Hit .........................0 0 0 1 0 0 1 8 1-6*7 4 nn-Mbamro^ks............. Tnî^r * " h mi5*
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TENDERS. PM Mg

[. ATTENTION — TENDERS 
for 8000 4-gallon lager kega, ii 

s> 16'». For foil partlculara 
imbnrih ft Co., brewers, 2-22 -j 
Toronto.

American Competitors Win Eight of 
the Thirteen Championship 

Events in England.

KRAENZLEIN’S NEW GRASS RECORD

VREà WINS THE MURRAY CUP. P48I am sold only 
In bottle.-Jovenlle League Standing.

Won. Lost. 
. 8 1

i* -Clubs.
R. C, Y. C. Cruising Race to Oak- 

ville—It Waa a Handicap and 
JWerrythoagkt Finished Second.

' 4
H. COBBY, 

Sole A6t.
HOTELS. Dukes ...

^ ss îsarr -
on the ‘only‘riosèVecîalon'Sint v* Tbere wlM •>• « meeting of the Juvenile
In Rrah^riifevor Th«“^rt a/‘ÏSÎ Lt?*u* Tuesday tight at 5 o'clock .harp. 
Rochester Infield was superb, ''score- *b* de"fanRflr*^* 8t Alert-Alert*' » » «. by 

Montreal- 1 “ '
linn non, If...........
Lezotte, rf.........
Henry, 3b ...........
Schelbeck, si ...
Moran, sa and c.
«dwell, cf...........
Docley, lb............
Tu y lor, 2b ......
ltu itb, c and «» . 
l'cllx, p ................

Vreda won the Murray Cup In a handicap 
cruising race to Oakville Saturday. Merry
thought second. The yachts were handi
capped at the start. There was a head 
wind, variable. The start and finish was 
as follows :

*■

JHOUSE, CHURCH 
treete, opposite the 
tlrhael's Churches.

on».AND 
Metropol- 
Klevateee 8 7

2 8
,800

iting. Church-street care from 
Rates |2 per dey. J. W. t 

tor. - 1
i

Four-Mile Ran, Bat Both 
Dropped Oat.

Start.
.. 2.00.(JO

: IP
2.*âioo

Finish.
ti.24.UU
ti.2ti.0U
ti.02.-to
ti.05.au
(M6.00

$5.00
SPECIALS.

Vedett...............
Vlvla ........
Vreda................
Merrythought
C'lorlta ..............

The winner waa admirably bandied by 
Vice-Commodore Captain l’enchen.

HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 
situated; corner King end i

• team healed; electric lighted; ■ 
us with bath nnd en »uitet-Î3 
o 12.60 per day. James K. j 
late of the New Royal, Him- „ j

A.B. B. H. O. A.
114 0
0 2 2 0
0 0 11
0 0 0 3
0 0 0 0
0 0 10
0 17 1
0 2 6 2
0 12 8
112 1

Yoimg Wellingtons at Canadians—Young 
Wellington», 9 to 0, by default.

/

, BROADWAY AND RLE», i 
ta, New York, opposite Grace 

plan. Id a modest and 
ay. there are few better coo, ' 
In the metropolis than thfir 

le great popularity 
idlly he trace» to Its unique 
omellke atmosphere, tbe pw« 
ce of Its cuisine, and lie rtrf ' 
». William Taylor ft Son. «I

iss M

Queen City Bicycle Club,
The Queen City Bicycle Club will hold 

their third annual moonligdt excursion Ou 
Tuesday, July 10, on the palace steamer 
Chippewa, at 8.80 p.tu. The committee to 
charge has been working bard, and tuo 
excursion Mds fair to be tbe best of the 
season. There will be a line vocal nud in
strumental program presented In the cabin, 
while the woodmen’s Rand plays In the 
forward part of the hcrat. Ii Alessandro's 
fine orchestra will furnish the dance mualc 
In the after part. Those dealring to obtain 
ticket» should do ao at once, as the ticket* 
arc limita), end there will be 
crowding.

There will be e club run from the Q.C.B. 
C. club rooms Monday evening. All mem
ber» end friend» are requested to attend.

Royal Canadian Road Race.
The Royal Canadian'» 10-mlle road race 

waa held yesterday on tbe Klngeton-road. 
Seventeen Starters faced the flag, but only 
12 of them finished. The time prize was 
won by Venncls. who finished fourth. 
HI» time for the distance was 28.62.

The race itself was won by T. Hardy, to 
others finishing an follows:

Y. Hardy 1, B. Mitchell 2, H. West 8. 
W. J. \ennel» 4. II. West 8. R. Clements 
8. F. Robeon 7. E. Hall 8. J. Turner 9, 
J. Davey 10, H. Stevens 11, J. Trowbridge

lean Offering all our bestpantings, 
regular six and seven dollars 
per pair, at five dollars during 
this month—over-stocked. 
Secure a pair—they are 
nobby apd up-to-date.

It bas nc*
110

HER RESORTS.

McCarthy & co.no over-RANCH HOTEL Jolly Re*er Won
C'hlca 

firent 
Fork to d 
Barrack

„ , . »• Chicago.

at 2 to 1 WOe favorite
and Pink Co it Wfl« aecond choice
Booty Bor wentS/i01" ln betting,
tended soon hv filb»on° Thla,bA nt"
tile first three fourths^. .™n ,»0ahead of the others Fn7J«n. .1*
•tretch Boney Boy retlrad! 7 
then eaenmed command h.i, hmI'Il H,h*°fi 
I’lnk Coat end Jolly RoaeJ hÀIa7 
and tbe pace along the streak8*8 on him. 
tog one. P After racing" wlto 
until the torn for home, Jolll nlîJ, h", " 
polled the other fevnrlte to nun * rnC01iD' 
run for home Pink Coat died, ^'.n Lm15* 
Lucas made an effort to catch Jolt» n^n 
to't the pair reached the nnlsh Mne stncï». 
lag. 10 lengths apart, while Rarrnr/*L 
nired third money from the exhaustif 
behind. The time. 2.27%. w.» raoîrtîm» 
»ood, considering the soft track The 
tendane# was 2(1,000. Snmnvsrles • ",-

First race. « furlong» (substitute for rer,
te 4dro,an « aB

Î,0
"or ai*o ran.

Secoivl race. 1116 miles, selling-Great 
Bon, 110 (Wlnkfleld), 9 to 1 1 hv (ivi 
length*; Admetu». 110 (Cavwood). 9 to
1 viw W£?IH; °,7 * Walsh), 18 to 4. S. 

Kellocoie a|»n ran.
8 Ton?am1C"' ATrnt w«*,|,r° Handicap, for 

uPW"rda. *2000 added, 1% 
tnlles-Jollr linger, 10S (Wlnkfleld), 10 to 1

s ,A'tngohi. RMn,-v Liions, 120 (Bull. 
mnnL 5 (0 12; Barrack. 98 (Knight), 7 to 1, 
8. Time 2.87%. Pink Coat. Honey Boy 

*n<1 r3eot- ,,ll«nn also ran 
__hoiir(h race. 8 fnrlongs Hoomerack. 108

Summer Resort Leading East End Tailots,
208 QUEEN

Near Hherbourne.

FOR THE SEASON
iinnsementa, dancing, ato.
H. A. BURROWS, Prop)

fb

ETAIN6U18HENB
NADA’5 great ’ . 
M/1ER RESORT, 
imoua Georgian Bar-)
.thing. Lawn Tennte, Oolt

:NNING8- ORCHESTRA.
ed »b application,
. Patterson, Prop., _ _

Penotangulshene, Ont

't

Good for Montreal.
Rochester, July S.-Montreal defeated 

Rochester nt Ontario Beach this afteruoon 
In a tcn-lnnlnga game. Up to the ninth it 
was an even thing. In the tenth Ban non 
singled, went to second on a like hit, got 
third on a wild pitch nnd came home on 
Gremluger’a error. Score:

Montreal—
Bantion, If ..
Lezotte, rt .
Henry, 3b ..
Schlebeck, as 
«dwell, ct ..
Dooley, lb ..
Taylor, 2b ..
Rnuli, e.........
Cross, p ....

12.

Baseball on Sunday.

S»SBE3i£6
as ’asg.sxùrzuiiS
he# eever failed to rur«, and in any cm where It
rfcsaBBrirtfarïSks^tt 

Sa’kT^S7idS*,,7C"'

SEHOLA”At vnieago— n H K
Chicago ..............00208600 s-ll It i
New York.........00010001 1— 8 6 0

Batterie»—Cunningham and Donohue • 
Cnrrtck and Warner. Umpire-O'Dav 

At St. Loul»— Rin.E
St. Iznils............40808040 *—17 15 1
Pittsburg .........00000 3 000—8 I) 8

Batteries—Young and Crlger; Mecreery 
At Kanana City—Kansas City 2, Minnea

polis 4.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 0, Chicago 7 
At Cincinnati— K H E

Cincinnati ....2 000100000000—3 9 4
Brooklyn .........000001200000 1-4 10 4

Batteries-Hahn and Pelts; Kennedy, Klt- 
*on nnd McGuire,

At Providence— R. H. K.
Providence........00100111 *-4 11 2
BPringfleld........... 0 0000800 0-8 6 1
„ "«“«rie»—Friend end Ixmhy; Foreman 
nnd lisle. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

RÏ HOUSE, ‘"tKSo.
Time

of tbe mo*t up-to-date com- 
in tbe Parry Hound district, 
within 6 minutes’ walk of 

irbor dock and 10 minute# 
ry Sound. It «» *team liHt- 
bted and bae ell tbe latest 

remente. The ber I» etockea s 
ext wine*, liquors and effara. | 

a livery ln connection #w 1Î 
l train*.
[>>TtiOMERYi propriety |

SEHOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KISO »V. I AST

70RONTO

Totale.....................46 18 80 18
H. O. A. E. 
1 8 
2 0

Rochester—
Lush, cf..............
Hrnlthî 2b ..... 
Campnu. If .... 
O'Hagnn, lb ... 
nornicr, se ..... 
Householder, rf 
Urcmlnger, 3b .
Dixon, c ..............
De» I, c................
Mo»». P..............
Murphy, p.........

A.B.I’lirii»

0for sale; 8 Horae» and Big- t \ 
Apply F. Montgomery. Jl

«xi

i CURhri IN FIVE DAYS.

F' mbSSF
sirjcture. no pain. Price Si 
Cell or write agency.
S7S Yonge Street. Tomato.

(JHamilton Beale Brentford.
.JJM”.1"0?' Ju|7 7.—The Park Nine 
the Brantford» played a 11-lnnlnga game in 
the Canadian League scries here to-day, the 
îîî fjîlî'ï °"h winning. At the end of 
Score-6 nn “** ,hc ecore wK" 6 to 6.

amt

SON HOUSE
NMOUTH PARK,

BAY POINT.

Long,
aecond.1

J

Shamrock Ale ...........................Ill
Ue'cnU

No Bad After Rffeet»
iBL0fk no,tl,) ficoteb' Whisky, 

diluted with Sodu or Potash, Is a drink 
“Fit for the Goda." Thoroughly matured 
In sherry casks. Unrivalled as a table 
rihtaky. Taken a* a "Night-cap" It pro
motes sound and refreshing sleep. No bad 
after-effects. Agents, Adams ft Burns 3 
Front-street east, Toronto, Ont.

The Western Star» defeated the Royals 
by 14 to 3. Battery for wlnnera-Kerr and 
Davla. The feature» were home runs hv 
’fret)with and Gibson. The Stars would 
like to arrange games. Address F. era v. 
ford, 130 HarUerd-ytreef

e summer rceort baa. been 
modelled nnd made prettier j 
s spacious lawns olid walk»
•s make II tho healthiest »B“ 
noi- resort in Cnnnda. O’ 
if-rnr oonnects wltli Miiakok* , 
rrlp. This beautiful park >• 3 

!.. Toronto that It can S 
hours, thereby avoiding - 

I weal her. Fishing and bat»- ; 
issod. Our faille l« suppbj” | 
luci of our own fmin, 
ihliig frosb uud good- 

plv to Manager nt the P“f*'
I loom 213 Hoard of Trff" 
into, f

score

is daily increasing in 
popularity, simply on 
its merits as a splendid 
ale.

"D.C.L.
Athlete Returns end la Wel

comed hr dob Mates.
Harry Gill, tbe all-round amateur cham-

c. TAYLOR,
S»5 Parliament Street.

All the popular brands of wine 
uud spirits in stock.

, Telephone 585.
Delivery to all parte of tbe city.

ed

awsRsth.-tTasia
likely that Mr. Gill will keep to training
ini 8tiiro.°yAjX”to .X"OCUti0n

T(N.nme#b« ere rcqueat#J J® 
«- every nlgbt this ir®,*rawb„ 

[for tbelr game with ti** ™ 
q team Saturday

was tender- 
Harry let will meet la the

night el 1.8ft

! >

1t I
1

\/ )

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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4 /MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 9 1900

ZT. EATON 02: THE TORONTO WORLD.
one cent morning ►apbr.
Ne. SS rONOB-'BTBygi, Toronto. 

DallylTerld, IS per year.
8ui»dky World, In idTAnoe, $a per yen* 

TELEPHONES;
Business Office—1784. Editorial Booms—828 

Hamilton Office 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. K. Bayers, Agent.

London, England, Office. P. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

The World een be obtained In New Torh 
City at the news stand, 8t. Denis Hotel, 
eor. Broadway and Uth-street.

SUMMER
STUDY

>» ASK FOR/ in9

0
J Why fritter away the summer boll- 1 
J days? Take a course In this business < 
f college In bookkeeping, stenography, 11 
r typewriting or penmanship and- pat 11 
t money In your pocket In the tall. ,1

i
STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT FIVE O'CLOCK. tToronto Mercantile Cricketers Wound 

Up Tour by Defeating Lon- 
doh 87 to 68.

PLAYED 7 MATCHES AND/WON ALIf

/
BRITISH AMERICAN EXIT
x.M.u.A. Building, corner Tonge and 1 

McUlll.str*ts, Toronto. i
David Hoskins, Chartered Account- i 

ant, Principal. 138 i

Men’s Black Suits and Silk Hats (LONDON)L w
INDIA PALE ALE.Hundred of men will be taking 

part in the parade on Thursday.
' And, ot course, a black suit and a 

\ silk hat will be the most appropri- 
\ ate dress fpr the occasion. Or, if 
H comfort is desired, a finewhite duck 
-/ or drill coat and a dressy straw hat 
^ will make a very becoming parade 

outfit. No matter what it is, this is 
the best place to come .for what yqu 
want. We have some fine black 
suits, which are very reasonably 
priced. They are as stylish knd 

\i dressy as any man could wish for. 
® Same is true of our silk hats. But, 

read on. These prices will interest you: #

WeThe Malt and Hops used are tl 
finest that skill and money can securi 
A'prime favorite. >CANADA AND THE CHINESE QUES

TION. <
It Is not st ell Improbable that Urent 

Britain will b. called upon to ..end • large 
number of troope Into Chinn, end otberwlee 
to play an Important rol. In the aettlament 
ef the Chinese embrogllo. As no Integral, 
end, In onr own opinion, an Important part 
of the Empire,Canada must take offldal cogi 
nlxance of the situation that Is presented 
to the British Government. The flret thing 
we Ini Canada have to consider le that, 
Under the existing constitution, It devolve» 
upon na to take the Initiative. There I» 
no machinery by meane ot which Orest

emergency rations scandal. It heads Its 
article, "Thin Whitewash."

fhat the Minister bought a "gold 
.brick" waa tacitly admitted by hlmselt 
and the Government. Testa were made ot 
a Pood which showed a very large percent
age of protelde In Ite competition, and 
Dr. Borden orders^ a quantity for the nee 
ot the troop». It bee been shown that 
other food was substituted, the cans being 
fraudulently labeled with the labels need 
on the flnt-clnee article, and that food 
which can be bought anywhere for a few 
cents a pound was pawed off on the De
partment at $2 a pound. A special com
mittee wee appointed to enquire Ipto the 
truth of the chargee, end lte report vindi
cate» the Minister^ ot Intentional wrong
doing or negligence. But the report had 
a narrow escape. In a noues wblcl 
can command a Government majority o 
80, or thereabout», the report waa passed 
by a vote of 86 yea» to 82 neye-e mighty 
thin coat ot whitewash.

If the Dominion Government Appeal» to 

the country this fall, while the Canadian 
troops are still In the Held and the mili
tary fever with which Canada la burning 
Is still unchecked, the Liberal» will have 
to do a lot of i explaining to eave them- 
selves. It la, perhaps, fortunate for them 
that those emergency ration» were for the 
oae’ef the troope en route and not on the 
battlefleld, but In any case It la bad enough 
and redecta discredit upon what ha» been, 
otherwise, a very capably-administered De
partment l''

wToronto-Roiedale Woe Twtee ee 
Saturday—peer Game» oa 

the Creeae.
At Oreeere, Clehe end Hotel».

w0
s. Gordon, Mackay * Co. played 

match/of their tour at London o 
tiny against. London and London /Asylum, 
lie mercantile eleven were once 
ceesful and arrived home Batucdly light 
In blgb spirit» and Justly elated at Tbe 
eucce-x of their trip. They played eeveu 
ma tehee all of which they won. Follow
ing la the score:

le last CORPL H. TREVETHAN, Plymouth Maxim Gun Detachment, at j 

Ladysmith, wrote on March 16th, as follows :

“The men who smoke are in better health than the others who don't"
It should be remembered that each man of the 2nd Contingent had 1 

a supply of

»

Satur-

Whlte La\ 
Shirt Wati■ ore mho

• i
V The new etyil 

trimmed, gl to
' y Colorado 

Shirt Wat
—Uordon-Mackay C.C.—

Duach, Ibw, b Kerrigan ..................... ..
Percy tieon, b Kerrigan ...........................
W McMillan, not out ................................
WIH1», c Morris, b Kerrigan...................
Turnbull, b William» ................................
Phil Seon, b Blppl ....................................
G A Wood», run out ..............................
J McMillan, c Kerrigan, b Fisher .... 
Sutherland, b Flaber .......
tieaaley, b Kerrigan .............
J W woods, b Blppl .............

Extra» ........................................

ll I EMPIRE. 8
.. U

26 We offer four... V* Britain can compel as to {eke an active 
pert 'in the solution ot the Chinese dim- fblSt**

Lot 1—Choice s 
Lot 2—Choice I 
Lot 8—Choice i 
lx>t 4—Choice s

lotsran3i 1U
VCulty, nor will she ever go so ta* aa to 

auggeat onr duty. Onr action Is purely vol
untary on onr part, and It la especially Im
portant, therefore, that we should con
sider our obligation, and shape our policy 
In accordance therewith. 'The Colony of 
Victoria baa already volunteered to «end 
a warship, with a contingent ot marines,

t 1 if2
Z .10

Linen Cri 
Skirts

. U
7

Smoking TobaccoBLACK SUITS
Mln ? B,lacb C1*T Dlagoi*l Worsted Suite, 

msde In irtngle-breastGd wicque or u but- 
ton cutaway style, deep French facings, 
•atin piped, tine Italian cloth
Wk rewlnge, sixes m to 44....JQ qq

PEARL HATS , Total 87 zf— All London. —
p e Buck»* cD wniis," b •Bunch-::::::::

DpNI^ÎlUms? c'phu'Yeon, li W McMl’l".

«<*“, c PM Beon," "b" W McMmenV."."."."."." 
Meredith ibw, b W McMillan K.
Fisher, l6w, b W McMillan...........
Blppl, b Bunch ......................................
H bucke, b J McMillan .................
Maclle, not out ..................................
Dr. Morris, b J McMillan .............

Total .................................................

f New etylea, pli 
trimming, price»Men's Flu» Fur Felt Soft Hate, pearl 

elude only, with medium full crown» 
and neatly rolled brim, self colored silk 
bend- end blading, uadyed, and ttuaela 
leather sweat», at 62 and

Walk It does nor bite the tongue 

Sold everywhere
I1/ White PJq 

Skirts
Perfectly cut, 

61.80 to 66.80.

Crash 1 
and Pique, 
Jackets

A few that we 
61 each.

to Chinn, and the Imperial Government 
tie accepted the off

lining»,

2.50 er. 'f A question that 
I» presented to the people ot Canàda by 
this action of Victoria I» whether this 
country ghould follow the example that has 
been Ht by a lister colony..While the sit
uation in China la anything but reassuring, 
we do not think the time baa arrived -for 
Canada to proffer any practical'assistance. 

Men’s Fine White Canton Straw Boater». But we cannot tell what a day, or even
an hour, may bring forth. A large num
ber of troop» may be required to quell; 
the revolution end restore order In China, 

Boy»' and Youths' Plain White Canton or and Great Britain, os' being a dominant

power in tbe Orient, will bave to contrib
ute her quota. In considering the pert 
Canada ought to play, we must bear la 
mind that the greater" portion of the ef
fective strength of the British army I» 
how In South Africa, ïjurthermore. It muei 
not be lost eight of that Canada Is a great 
deal nearer to tpe scene ot action than I» 
Great Britain and that ffce Dominion I» 
vitally interested In the future of China.' 
We already bave a eteajnehlp line to the 
Far East, ami
will largely Increase our trade In the Pa

cific. For these and other reason» Can
ada te called upon to give somfe cdhsldera- 
tlon to the existing situation. When the 

Men's White Coat», made of heavy dnek, South African troublé confronted the Em
pire, the Canadien Government laid down 
tbe proposition that It coultl not commit 
Canada to the sending ot a contingent 
without tbe sanction ot tbe Dominion Par
liament. It 1» no doubt better to ^ave tbe 
sanction of Parliament Ip case» of this 
kind, whenever It can be obtained. Par
liament 1» now abont to adjourn for Hven 
or eight month», and In the Integra event» 
of eupteme Importance to Canada may 
transpire. We think that Parliament ought 
to delegate to tbe Government ample 

, power to deal with any situation that may 
arlye between now and Its reassembling 
next winter. The House should not ad
journ until lt\has made a pronouncement 
on the Chinese question.

TRADE Wees MARK 1 5, 10 * 15c. Plug! 

Ei ee the tags are valuable—save thee
Men'» Double-Breasted_ Black Diagonal

Clay Worsted Suits, lined wlta Italian 
cloth, edge» aewn with ailk, well rnhne
î?..n?uLTr:..r,..'M “10.00

Men'» Single-Breasted Barque or 8-ltnttoti 
Cutaway Imported Black flay Twilled 
Suita, solid worsteds, faat dye, cut witn 
deep French facing», lUwt-cIaaa linings 
and trimmings to match, perfectly cn
fitting, alaea 88 to 44 ................. , Id.DU

Fine West ot England Pure All-wool Black 
Clay Diagonal Worsted Bolts, Loudon 
dye, beet quality Italian lining», Kronen 
facing», eatin piped, beet workmanship, 
In 8-button cutaway or alngie-breaetea 

style,

STRAW HATS OWEVCftYM*11
17Men'» Plain White Canjpn Straw Boaters 

straight crown and fiat brim, navy blue 
or black illk banda, ven 
leather sweat band and satin tip "7C 
6n crown..................... ............... .. ... • * w

a /lb
crown,

.........88

Ireland’s Famous WhiskiesToi Wla,
A cricket ymatcb was played/at ttoeedale 

on Saturday between Toronto-Koeedalc ana 
St. Cyprian's, which resulted In a victory 
for the former team by 167 to twr Bcore:

—Toronto- Hosed.: le—
McMurtry, b Hynee ..............................

, Wright, h Colbourne ..........................
I-ounsborougb, c Hynee, b Prince ..
Baldwin, b Hynes ..............
Livingstone, b Prince ....
Montgomery, b Hynee ....
Austin, c Kldner. b Prince
Reid, b Cooper ...................
Fellow», b Prince .................
Beatty, b Bjnltb ...................
Hynee, not out .................

Extra» .....................................

Total ....

medium or high straight crown, flat or 
slightly curled brim, navy blue or black 
■Ilk bands, leather sweats, and « nn 
satin tip In crown ... ... ••• l-VU

I Â
DEEP WATERWAYS COMMISSION.

The report of the United States Deep 
Waterway» Commission, appointed in MOT 
to Investigate and report on the avail 
able route» for deep water communication 
between the great lake» and the Atlantic 
seaboard, waa published by tbe Secretary 
ot War on Friday.

The commission concludes that the meet 
favorable route for a thirty-toot waterway 
from tbe lake» to the sea la from (Lake 
Erie

I the C 
of CotWILLIAM JAMESON’S harp brand 

èEO. ROE’S 
“ D.W.D.”

Mixed Straw Boaters, straight crown, flat 
or turned brims, plain, navy blue QC 
or black banda ................. ....<.z.. e •»*»else*sacque ‘."le.oo44........... ........

Boys' and Youth»' Plain White Canton or 
Swlee Straw Boater»,/ also black and 
white mixed straw, medium high straight 

and leather 00

Prince Albert Suite, made from Imported 
black Cheylot, all-wool stock, lined with 
Italian cloth, lapels faced with, alia, ana 
stitched edges, size» 38 to-^ 1C nil
44. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . -,. . . . . . . . . lb.uu

STAR BRAND Blaok 1 
■ Depcrown, flat brim 

sweat bands
4
U

SHAMROCK BRAND18West of England Black Venetian Finished 
Worsted Prince Albert Suite, with or 
without bilk faced lapel*, alia 

■ or narrow bound edges, fine Ital
ien finings, else# 86 - to 44

fWHITE DUCK COATS »

uOHN 6A/h
Men’» White Drill Coats, single-breaeted 

eacque style-round corners, detachable 
bone buttons,"Pitch pockets,alee» ie
84 to 44... ........................................ «fv

stitched DisnuLtn and ion-un ev the
Lake Ontario, via La Salle and

I-ewlethn, and from Lake Ontario to the —St. Cyprian's.—
Hudson Blver via Oswego and the Mohawk' Smith, c Wright ,b Livingstone .

favorable. The proposed route 1» entirely Rev. Seager, c and > <:. ii. Held 
within the Unlteg State», and the season b kLIJ'?f,tone
of navigation I» longer than a more north- Davis, b Lewie
erly line would have. It would be avail- Wise, run ont .............
able aa a line of communication for ablpa Ra,l’l|neon , not out 
of war, end the problem of Its defence. It ”

Total

19.00 • eeeeeeeoee »18( DUBLIN DISTILLERS CO., Ltd. King Street—(

SILK HATS the opening-up of Chine ... u
Men'» Untlned Coats,slngle-breaetcd eacque 

style, square cofhers, made of white 
drill, patch pocletm, detachable bone but- 
ton», sixes 84 to 14 ...............

TO BE HAD of ALA HADING GROCERS AND WINe MERCHANTS.It)Men's Silk Hats, «pedal quality silk plueh, 
with medium high «light bevel crown 
and rolling brim» lined with »tik end 
bleached calf leather sweats, ^ qq

1
it

j <n
oeeeee eeeeeeoe ••••» I • ^ole •at ........... LAW^YOUNG 6, CO., Montreal, Setie Agent* top Canada.•i ••Young Men's Silk Hate, correct «nape tor 

eumiger weir, very light weight, with 
roll curl brim and slight bell top, bent 
India padded ellk lining end Kn»-c nn
ela leather eweatei at ....................U.UU

Men'» Silk Hat», finest quality ellk pln»n, 
beet Englleh make, finest quality pure square corner,
ellk trimming and lining», at.. g qq buttons, payh pocket»,elxce 84 to -J Qq

A good comfortable boot for the parade is our Walk-Easy 
Boot. Just the thing for a long walk. It has a cork inner- 
sole, which serves as a cushion to the foot and makes walk
ing easy. You can get a splendid pair for $2.2$. It will 
do no harm ‘to see them, even though you don’t buy.

Whitby Boy of 
and Was

elnglc-breaeted, round corner etyle, patch 
pocket», detachable bone button», well 
made, sixes 84 to 44,..................... | QQ

»
<supervision of the good wife of the preri-eqpervlelon of the good wife of the pres- 

dent. Thruout the afternoon tbe Britleh- 
, ™11 Band rendered a number of *e-

pleaeant tea 
lentàtlon bi

y: ______ AMUSEMENTS.

FREE- NE?XTWEEK -FRE Coi0ne oI the mu»» pleasant feature,
lltâ 5fette membeï. ^

the dub, of a handsome gold locket and 
£0*1°. .to the secretary-treasurer. Mr. J. 
Hall. In recognition ot hlk many and valu 
services to the club during the paet

le pointed out, would b^greatly elmpl 
by It» geographical position. The «Minut
ed com of the 21-foot waterway, on the 
low level plan, to 8206,858,000; that of the 
80-foot waterway to 6817,284,500. 
annuel cost of maintaining and operating 
la estimated at 42,848,478 for the former, 
and 42,980,808 for the latter. The oommls- 
■loy to ft tbe opinion that the 21-foqt 
waterway offers a greater Return ot value, 
relative to it» com, than tbe 80-foot water- 
way. The main advantage» ot the latter 
are that It would furnish the 
oo»t of transport proper to foreign 
kete, and permit the construction of the 
largest eea-golng vessels pn the lakes.

ideaMen's White Dock Coats, elngle-breaeted, 
eacque. dPtanbable bone ..... 60

Refined
Vaudeville

Metlneee Evenings 
at 114

The Beore at Chatham.
Gordon, Mackay & Co. were again vie- 

torious winning from Chatham by 78 rnns 
0= Friday. The tost game of their tour to 
with London tm the Asylum ground».

—Gordon-Mackay.—
Bunch, c Kenny, b Altken ...
Percy Reon, c and b Altken .
W McMillan, b Altken...........
Wfilli, c Miller, b Altken ..
Turnbull, Ibw. b Kenny.........
Phil Seon, b fcenny.................
J McMillan, b Altken...............
W Sutherland, c and b Miller
Beasley, Ibw, b Altken ...........
J W Woods, c Miller, b Kenny
G A Wooda, not out .................

Extra* ....

BUT HE HAjS Natl'*.»*»••»•# » e a • m

X
Tbe Mr. Ous P. Thomayears.

Passenger* *e 
■plash as thj

Whltl

Haverford Lost at Clifton.
Kng.. July 7.-The Haverford Col- 

ï!« et.er!, pla),ed. thelr third Eng'.leh 
an4 tbelr ““et*”» with 

t-ollege proved a grand teat of «kill
thra '2rge crowd of .ippcta-
tore to a high pitch of excitement. Bcore:

-Clifton College.-
B P Kelgwln st Mlffin, b Sharpie»»... is 
^ F 8 Kvana, mjustlce, b Bharplesa..Magnlnc, b Sarpleaa ...
F U Robinson/ i Patton ..
J Wise man, 6 Justice ...
G Buudover, run out 
U ti Fuller Eberle, b 
U Btagg, b Patton .
J Milivr, b Puttou .
F Jonea, not out ...
T Pope, b Patton ...

Extra»

i
Tbe well-kno<n tenor ot1 light 
HAKKT \D'ESTA, tbe singing veatrUl 

QulM, and hie blockhead comedians.
MARIONETTE THEATRE, 

o enrtoua and amusing production with tb 
Roysl Englleh Manniklhe, end MR. T. 1 
KYLE, the Irish comedian, and others.

B opera.

Whitby, Ont., 
mysterious dlsnppl 
rett, the 18-year-o 
Barrett of Brookl 
able talk among 
and much anxlctj 
On July « tie lad 
and aunt on the 
City from- Whltbj 

known to have g<S 
turn trip. He »ud 
on tbe Journey bd 
apoken to by reved 

hplf an hour befor 
Whitby hto aunt hi 

him lying down on 
tbe boat. She spo 
to wake bp, as thd 
and this I» the 
known of hlm. Tl 
sengera remember 
aa the eoend ot sod 
the water, shortly 
at thei plera In W 
now feared that t.M 

** to eome myeterloiJ 
Every effort ha» H 
ot him, but as far 
of a body bavin* 11 
night at Scarboro u 
here to-day, but so 
confirmed, but the 

/ boy'» father met ll 
ago by falling frrl 
sympathy to felt f

r-
»

Snaps in Carpets and Mattings
We can afford to sell, make and lay Carpets for less 

money now than later, when the rush is on. We have the 
help to do it, and we have goods we can spare. That 
prompts us to offer some beautiful Axminster Carpets at a 
fraction of their original prices:

I
lowest

mar- » w Stf
2»

= MUNRO PA*>THE RIVER DALE PARK EPISODE.
The Indignity te which the young woman 

was subjected who wae seen to pluck a 
flower In Rlverdale Park wae altogether 
uncalled for. If the employe» ot a private 
Individual had treated a respectable young 
woman aa boorishly aa the caretaker ot 
Rlverdale Park treated the lady in ques
tion he would have been severely repri
manded and probably bave^ lost hto Job, 
The man who would summon the patrol 
wagoq te arrest a lady for plucking a 
flower In hto garden would rightly ment 
the contempt of hie fellow dtlxens. The- 
caretaker of the park will beat serve the 
city’» Interest by treating the public wltn 
at least aa much coaeÿlcratlon a» a private 
Individual/ would treat him. Even It we 
admit the fact that the young lady 
not reveal her name, the caretaker and 
constable were not Justlhed In causing her 
arrest and calling tbe patrol to taxe ner 
to the station. The caretaker was no 
doubt Justified In ascertaining the yonng 
woman's Identity, but he took a brutal 
method to obtain the /Information, alia 

object could have been accomplished by 
following the girl to her home. In sum
moning the patrol wagon and taking the 
lady to tbe police station like an ordinary 
criminal, the caretaker Inflicted a punish
ment far jbore severe than the offence 
warranted. We think Foreman 
ought to be reprimanded for his conduct 
end InMructed to exercise a little more 
discretion In dealing with the public, it 
the police wen* to render a moon needed 
service to the public they win look a 
little more closely after the 
who disgrace, the public band concerta ana 
make themeclvee objectionable by hanging 
round corners and lésnltlng paseere-by.

PattonTotal ...j,’
—Chatham.—

Kenny, ç Bunch, b J McMillan...............

Welle, not out ...........
Miller, h Bunch ...........
Reeve, b J McMillan .
Altken, b Bunch.........
Kelley, b J McMillan .......
Tye c Bunch, b J McMillan 

Extras......................................

Total .........

TORONTO LAWN TENNIS LEAtyE. I

XI! u3 Absolutely Free
Splendid Programme

Toronto Experts Beet Varsity by 0 
Events to d^Rnsholme Lost 

to Osgoodc Hall.
■In the Toronto Lawn Tennis League, Vfir- 

elty and Toronto played on the ground» of 
the 8t. Matthew's Saturday. The match 
5e* w<>n by Toronto. Afterwards the la- 
dtee of 8t. Matthew’» Club dispensed tea 
and cake, a kindness much appreciated by
Bcor«L’*tln* teem' and tbelr ltleod»- 

..“‘y^^ Patteraou (V) beat McMaater 
C r % t4-! Macdonell (T) heat Bertram 

lV) 777?- Sutherland (T) beat D1
“ VJ d-8; tf Patterson ,.,
beat Cowan (IT) 7—9, 6-0, 6-1: Hall m
»tbïM&%eAsiArii Je,,ett

be^l&V^d'uMe*.! (5>eE3tV2
Dingman and H Patteraon (V) ' 
mna aud Hall (T) 6—3, 6—1 
Cowan (T) beat Cochra 
6-3, 8-6, 6—ti-
uni'ti* It‘waa^foroided^tbe “earns Chaii*won
Lr'e eVv^tt,.?oChV.,^.nt^ttna“7 WOn 4

3••••oeqeeoea#

Total Passion Pi,.201Our $1«33 and $1.63 Axminster 
Carpet® on Tuesday, made and 
laid, for. . . .

That’s how we have arranged to sell some five hundred 
yards on Tuesday. Surely that is worth some consideration 
from every homeowner in Toronto.

5 —Haverford <$o‘llega. — 

W W Justice, b Magnlac 
L J Allen, b Magnlac ....
K H l'atton, b Miller ...................
W 8 Hinchman, b Jones.............
F C Bhurplese, b Kelgwln.............
8 W Mnun, c Koblneon, b Jonea
Ç H Carter, not out ......................
AÔ>Wood, b Kelgwln ...................
k,'y, d* Motte, D Jones.................
W V biennia, b Jones....................

Extra»................................................

8
..... 8 at 8.30 every night.10

VI MATINEE DAILY AT5 . 640 06 13
3

It Is no ,experiment j 
the treatment y o f 
B h e u m a 11 a m and ] 

# Stomach, troubles at j 
'j Magi Caledonia] 

Springe. One hundred ] 
year!’ use has proved i 
the efficacy of the j 
waters.

r.41
VVoodVine Beat Grace Church.

I-Ut ,r!?,eS.tl7 reorganized Grace Cbun-h 
Cricket Club «ufferea defeat on the Wood
bine ground* on Saturday afternoon bv an 
Innings and 68 runs, the home elïvtï 
batted Brat, .coring 09 runs for 9 wickets 
Collin, made 49 run. for tbe Woodbine C c 
nn* on lt”* made 18 in their first Inning, 
and 20 In the next, Collin» taking 18 of 
their wicket, for 18 run». Score:

— Woodbine. —
H 8 Collin», c Mlllward, b Smith 
P Over, c Campbell, b Mlllward .,
Jftarton, run out ...........................
W Crichton, c Lees, b Smith.........
F Vlpond leapt.), b Kelner 
G Over, c Elliott, b Smith ,
8 Abbey, b Elliott...........  '
G Grey, Ibw, b Kelner..
H Loot, not ont ........
A Barclay, b Kelner ...
H Reeve, not out 

Extra. ...............

37
2

86
I

9}676 ymda Heavy Engliah Axminster Carpets, in all the neweat 
color effects, in shades of blue, green, terra cotta, fawn and chintz, 
suitable for drawing-rooms, parlors, etc., £ bordera and | stairs to 
match, regular prices, per yard, $1.36 and $1.66. i a — 
Tuesday, sewn, laid and lined........................................... lelO

28
Total......... -- ••■,••••• .̂188

Hamilton C. C. Beat Grlmehy.
. “a.™l,lt,ou' J?17 8.—(Special.)—The Hamil
ton Cricket Club defeated the Orimeby 
eleven here yesterday atternoon by a score 
of 146 to 78. B. R. Ferrie and DuMuulIn 
were the largest acorera for the Hamilton», 
the former making 67 and the latter 68. 
The team*

Hamilton: Coimeell, Wright, Lucas Du- 
Moulln, Hope, Ferrie, WorsTey, Bulk 1 
say, H. Wright, M. Klaeboro.

Urlmaby: Weyer, Kerman, W Fitch, 
Myer, Pettit, Morrl., Ureeulng, Palmer, L 
» itco. Drupe, «elila,

Thu Boua ot England Cricket Club mem
ber» bad a finding excursion yesterday on 
the bay. George Hunt waa In command 
of the commissariat department.

would
beat Sutber- 

; Jellett and 
ne and Hume (V)1200 yarejf China and Japanese Matting, 36 inches wide, in stripes 

and fancy check patterns, regular prices, per yard, 20c and 25c. 
Tuesday, per yard, 15c, or a bale of 40 yards for......... »

............ Oe<zv/

. 49
H were:M
0

Rain-32
l

Oigoode Downs Rneholfao.
Osgoode'e tennte six beat the Rushoime 

team in a league game on tbe Hall courte 
Saturday by 6 event» to 8. Score» :

Slng ee-IJ. Medd lOH) beat J. Wltcbell 
(Rush), 6—0, 6—8; Dunlop (Rueh) beat Fen- w!ck (om 8—6 6—0, 6—8; Slngbt (OH) 
beat Sheffield (ftuah), 6M, 8-6? Noble 
(OH) beat A. Wltcbell (Ru»h), 3—6, 12—10, 
1<MS; Cooke (OH) beat Leckle (Rush), 9—7, - 
8—1; W-^8cott (OHjAeat J. Dunlop (àaah), J

Doubles—J, Wltcbell and Dunlop beat 
Medd and Scott, 6-4, 2-6, 6-4; Wltcfiall 
and Sbéffleld beat281aght and Noble (dert); 
Fenwick and Cook beat J. Dunlop an<i 
Leckle. 8-7, 6-3, 6—4.

8

iChairs for the Verandah and Lawn u
2
0

No one need do without, so far as the cost is concèrned. 
These prices are reasonable enough for every one, and the 
chairiTare good enough for any one. You’ll find them on 
the Third Floor.

. Inning» declared closed. Total.........ee
— Grace Church—Ipt Innings. —

Ç Mlllward, Ibw, b Colin» ........................
- Mlllward, b Collins .........................
J W Lee., c and b Colline.....................”
G B Smith (cent.), c Pearson, b Colline.
Rlmmer, c Crichton, b Colline .........
Kelner, b Abbey ...................
Elliott, et Vlpond, b Collins
W C Hall, not out ...............
E T Campbell, run out ...
R H Fergusou, b Collin» ..
C Muckle, c Grey, b Collie»

Extras .

Cheap Fue
COKE

All thexMechanic 
Montreal Shoi

TORONTO CANUE CLUB RACES.
carter Vice - Commodore's

Senior end Junior Single» end 
Fonr-Gered Contests.

Tbe annual At Home and regatta of the 
Toronto Canoe Club wee held on Baturdiy 
afternoon. The athletic part of the nfter- 
ntton waa as it always 1«, a great aucc.-aa, 

’and the different event» were keenly con
tested, much Interest being evinced In them

,xLhe prl,i* thl* Jelr wer« much better 
, than ever given before, especially the com
modore • medal for the senior single club 
championship, * *

The balcony and roof of the clubhouse 
ZLXh"owded with ladle» and tbelr escorte, 
boLU seeming to enjoy the afternoon'» uport 
*“d •uU««<3,le.utlr vhe dancing and rctr-.h- 
ment», the former taking place In *he 
lar*'* f**1ling-room. The refreshment» were 
clubhouse th6 catdroom ut the t0P of the 
„Be. pr.1?e* we« presented to the wln- 
"mï *n eTentog by the commodore. 
.-.,b?L.fecea 1ïfre scheduled to start ut 2.80, 
anil «harp on time the tlrat eveut waa pulled 
i°in* a,*i.d from-that on each event folio ved 
uL.other lo * aucceasful manner.

The prize» were well divided. ''The war 
canoe race between the commodore'» end 
vice-commodore's crew» wee won by tbe 
result•™m0d°re bj neerly a logth. The 

UnU l°r ,lD*rlea-vaugban 1, Begg 2, Black- 

Drown 8,ln,le,~B McNIchol 1, Richard» 2, 

Handicap trfndem-Rogera and Hlcke 1. 
gufggand ,aekea ^ Btockhsll and Corri-

1 Feura, opea-Blackhall A McNIchol, Dill 
und Vaughan 1, Sylvester, G W Begg, H 
«egg and btalcbley 2.

Four», handlcap-A Begg, Ony.Jacke. and 
k°re 1 Brown, Hlcke, Hall and BUtch'.iy 
2» Wsckhall, tiylveeter, JEiumkin and vm 3. 
Hrian<^m' 0$>en~”*leAlcho1 tiros. 1, liegg
feuT tot heat—Begg, Dodd., 

Rlcfiardi beat— McNlchol, Brown, Gay and 

J^al. heat—McNIchol, Gay, Brown and

assit ■ gg’ bodd''
jUpeet^.uSgle-B ÛcNlchoI 1, other, did 

„W*r cenoe race-Vice Commodore H. A. 
Mchol, Corrigan, afcliarde^^ay. Jack.»,

gia,fthto2‘eri^,’.KiD‘" 8lmP‘M"
Commodore J. H. Wallngton, Sylvester, 

RreT^H-Begg, DHL A. A Begg, Harper 
HalL Blackball, Undsay, Hlcke. White
head, Roy, Bpratt, Gordon, Uoulnlock 2/

Crew Won -
Sa1

B.0TH RAILROAI
Canada Clnb Defeat» Mo»» Park.
The Canada» beat Moss Park at lawn 

tennis on the Moes Park ground» by d to 8, 
■Ingle»,

Martin (M.P.) beat Douglas (C.) 7—6, 6—1. 
Bourllor (C.) beat Oox (M.P.) 6—t. d-i. 
Thompson (M.P.) beat Tubbock «il 6—1, 

8—o, 6—3.
a Creighton (M.P.) beat Bunwide (C.) 6-8,

Austin (C.) beat Dorldge (M.P.) 6-L 6-8. 
Pardoe (C.) beat Bottley (M.P.) 6-8, 6-4. 

Doublée.
Douglas and Bourller (C.) beet Martin 

and Cox (M.P.) 8—6, 4-6, 6-1.
.Tubbock and Burnside C.) beat Tfionraeon 
and Creighton (M.P.) 6—8, 7—6.

A'1»»” and Pardoe (L\) beat Boftley and 
Dorldge (M.P.) 6—3, 9—7.

Buehri7 Cent» Perhoodlum»
The Men Demon

10 Fa* Cent. I 
Wo» *J

z Montreal, July 6.-J 

ermakere ot the -cl 
200, ere out on etrli 
of the Grand TruJ 

work yesterday, tii 
evening, end tÿoae 
8rme, each •» the » 

' McDougall, also quia 
noon. The men ate J 
ot ten per cent. A 
culer was addressed 
C. P. B. and the ci 
atlvee of the men, d 
attention wae paid d 
vague In term», end 
particular person. ] 

▲ Letter 1 
Subsequently, a id 

Mr. Morue, the sue 
power of the Grand] 
desirable to see the 
men. This he did J 
tlon elated their del 
pressed regret that 
comply with them, t| 
and the prices pnlrij 
creaae. The delegatl 
quit work. Mr. Mod 
•orry, bnt he wonldl 
paid In full in the 
done, and tbe 60 boll 
Trunk «hope are oil

Total ..
— 2nd Innings. —

........... .. 18
Orders can be obtained at the 
the Consumers’ Gag Co., 19 
St., or at the Ga« Works, e 
Front and Berkeley Sts.

W c Hell, b.Collins .......................
C Muckle, c Peer «on, b Abbey.. 
E T Campbell, c Lent, b Abbey. 
R H Fergueon, bit wkt, b Colline
Elliott, b Collins................................
Kelner, c Pearson, b Collin»..
bubstltute, run out ...................
G B Smith, b Collin».................
J W Lees, c Pearson, b Abbey
J Mlllward, run out...................
C Mlllward, run out .................

Extras.........................

EXTRAORDINARY VIGILANCE 
NECESSARY.

Tbe dynamitera who attempted to wreck 
the Welland Canal. had -no respect what
ever for humap life. If their devllleh 
work had succeeded, hundreds of Innocent 
lives would have been lost. The friend» 
of these Inhuman wretches will stop at 
nothing to secure the teleaee of the latter 
from the prison to which they have been 
consigned for the rest of tbelr Uvee, it 
tbe destruction of the penitentiary at 
Kingston would give the three prisoners a 
chance to escape, we key take It for 
ed that an attempt I» this direction will 
be made. Evidence, indeed, to'not want
ing to «how that an attempt to blow up the 
penitentiary has already been made, Of at 
least that such an outrage wae In contem
plation.
problem before It. As long as there pris
oners are Incarcerated, Just so long must 
the Government take extraordinary mea
sures to prevent tbelr escape, and what to 
still more Important, to prevent the de
struction ot property and the loss of life 
among the prisoners of the penitentiary. 
Unuaual vigilance 1» necessary on the part 
of the prison official», ^and the duty to 

not confined to the present scare. They 
will hare to be on their guard continually 
from now on, for when least expected 
the attempt that wae made to wreck the 
canal may be repeated at Kingston Penff 
tentlary. Let the Government be wire m 
time and make so great a threatened 
dlweter Impossible.

►
Madame La Bell Premier,

Complexion Specialist, Ill 
i;8 Kfng-etreet Weet, Toronto. Parian* 
Dermatology, Manicuring and ClUtopefl 
Hair Drawing, Hair Restoring, HhanwsS 
Scalp Treatment, Hair Bcranved hv Ele 
trolyile Facial Massage, Muscle Dcveloj 
ment. Freckles and other BlemUhe* ri 
moved absolutely without pain or Injor 

.to the skin.

. No. 272A. Arm rocker, to match No 270A.
.......... 2.06

V Total .........

Combination B«-at St. Alban*».
-Toronto-Rosedale won at 8t. Alban’» Bat- 
nrday by 28 roue, aa follow»

—Toronto-Roeedale.—
W H Cooper, b J Edwards........................ 7
Geo S Lyon, c F Handcock, b Edwards
J M Lelng, b Wheatley ..............................
Hardlety, b J Edward.................................

A Beeraer, c Garrett, b Wheatley;..
H J Merlin c Bneltorove, b Edwards.
W Klngemill, e Oafiett, b Edward»,.
G Larkin, c and h Wheatley .................
C Marelnnd, c J Edward» b Wheatley..
H Petinan, c F Handcock, b Edwaria.
H Hoylee, not out 

Extras .................

Total.........

NO. 270A. Arm chair, hardwood, painted 
vermilion, bent arm», slat seat, extra 
strong and well made......................... 1.90

.............20
Goderleh Loet at Clinton.

Clinton, July 7.—Two rinks from the God
erich Bowling Club paid this place a visit 
and played a frlend'y game with the home 
rink», resulting a» follow»:m

Clinton—
L Kennedy,
E M McLean, 
W Brydone,

grant- Uoderich—
R G Reynolds,
D B Grant,
W L Elliott,

W Jackeon, skip. .24 J D O'Connell, ek.17 A 
J Taylor, w Campbell,
J Johnson, D BtrnclSan,
J Herland, D Holmes,
J Kaustord, skip..28 Dr. Hunter, skip. 8

EDUCATION.

TORONTO.
A resident and day school for girl*. _ 
Attendance ot boarder» te limited te ~ 

Application eheuld be made 9» eoon »» 1 
alble. Reopens September 12th.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Pria

'"ftThe Government has an ugly
Total ............... V.S2 Total .....................26

Tbe Thistle» Defeat tbe Caer Howell 
A lawn bowlln 

haturda
g match was played on 

lay on the Thistle Bowling Clnb'e 
green between the Ceer Howell and Thistle 
Clubs, tbe letter winning by 85 te 49, i« 
follows:

-St. Alban'e.-i ........

w EdwaroVb w h SS&r ::::::

J Wheatley, b W H Cooper.............
W h Oarrett. c Larkin, b Lyon...
J Edwards, b W H Cooper.............
R Cameron, b Lyon .............
F Handcock, b Beemer ......................
Â B Snellgreve, b W H Cooper........
D Harrington, b # H Cooper....................
H Handcock, b Beemer............. ................
W Ledger, not out .... >

Extras.............................

188
-Rink I.-X! —Caer Howell.—

T F Carey 
C, Davie 

>r Geo Elliott 
1 J Bennett, eklp.12

Canada Wen br 88 ghet». i
The Weston and Canada Club, played 

friendly game on the latter'» green 8»lj 
day afternoon, resulting In à victory F 
tbe Canadas by 38 shot». -Following to » 
eoor# :

Canada—

—^Thistle».—
8 T Bsstedo 

W Martin 
W R Moeey 
H Bannerman sk.,24

No. 16.
: .No. 10 Jumbo arm. rocking chair, with 2- 

No. 271A. Inch posts, double woven cane seat and
. back In vermilion or antique finish 4.60

No. 271A. Veranda lettre, hardwood, paint- name rocking chair, with 8-lnch poets.
ed vermilion, bent arms, slat seat, 44 ................................. ".......................... 6 00
Inches long, strong and comfortable, sanie rocking chair, with 4-lnch posts.
...................'......................  8-6,0       7,00

19. Jumbo rocker, very massive, with bin eh fancy turned posts, caned aeat and 
poetii mi” 111 8,h’ antlque flUl8h' v clRbt 100 to»., 410.76: a too made with 6-Inch

Love and
Boat Ball

East Buffalo, J 
steady; calves In 1 
choice to extra, pi 
choice, 66 to 46-60.

Sheep and Lambs 
tra 66.80 to 67; r 
66.80; common to I 
lings, good to cflri

tiog»—Active, 6c 
and mixed, 45.HO: pi 
to 65; stags, 43.50 1

Belied La
Yesterday even in 

Eckardt, aided by 
eelsed eome lager k 
residence*. If the 
lager to be within

-Kink II—
J Pierce 
J Hickson

_ _ „ . A B Nichole
C T Mead, ek!p..23 H A Wllaon, skip.18 

—Rink III—
J Donnelle W H Lenglolg
W Thomson F N Gieborne
J Harvey E C Hill
J B Code, skip ...14 J R L Starr, sklp.18

Total.....................40 Total.....................88
Majority for Thistles 6.

Two Hundred Thousand » Year
I» what I retail my famous " Collegian "
•on**?/YongetotreeL ttSl*ht" J" ^

W Dickson 
F Tremble 
R Allies

A. Me-•••••eeeeeeeo 
•••*••••• eeeeeeo

Weeton—Total.........
* Morrison, W W Hetx,
R Arm«trong, W J Griffith,
B Jones, 8 A Ghent, ,
Dr Henwood, ak.,27 R H Layton, Ik.-»
W W Wood, H Duncan, / !■
J F Mowat, F J Mneguir* Jg
C Green, L Mercer
W T Chambers, ».2T B M»y. skip......... ..
T J Clark, A L Crosefi, -
J Hasting», W Ellerby, .ti
F H Pole, H E Irwin, „
A H Stephens, ak.28 TEE Watt,

Parkdale C. C.’s At Home.
The Parkdale Cricket Club celebrated it» 

annual at-home at Exhibition Park lait 
Saturday afternoon. A match wae played

bÆvE;H
norm the lawn wae thronged by tbe many 
friend» of the clnb. Including a large nuiu. 
ber of the fair rex. Refreshment» for the 
ladle» were In the marquee, qudey the able

.............11.76••••••••ooeeeeeeee

l Time 2.30.

T. EATON C9: A Well-Cut gait.
When yon desire to obtain a well-cut 

suit, elegantly tailored, at a reasonable 
’rice, try McLeod. Hie handsome tallor- 
ng parlor» are located et No. 8 King- 

street Weet (upetalre). Making and trims 
■Mag a specialty

A DISINTERESTED OPINION.
The opinion of a disinterested critic en 

the charges made against the Minister et 
Militia will be read with Interest. This 
to how The Buffgjo Express sizes up the

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
1 jjtrongtu toq beer,186 Total ,, Total
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There Was a Shortage of Them at 
the Ranges Gwing to tie 

Recent Accident.

Rev. Archibald Ewing, Just From the 
Orient, Explains How Some of 
\ the News is Improbable.

y
I(LONDON) «Warm i r/' <>?ALE ALE. V

Tommy’sz %Weather, 
Washable

nr^l/xi1/nd Hops used are the 
and money can secure, j THIRD RIFLE LEAGUE MATCH.HAS HOPES FOR THE FOREIGNERS

jz «S!e.
Three Me* Made Hl«k 8eore»-tete 

of Her icemen Ont end Fair 
Weather Conditions.

Does i Wot Believe the Story That 
Frinee Tuan Poisoned the 

Dewaxer Empress.

# rr«n*he aad Hotel*.

«Wear Only •if
ixim Gun De tec hm eat, .t 
>th, as follows :

than the others who don’t**
I of the 2nd Contingent had

tThe Istest arrlyl In this city Iron China 
Is Her. ArchHwia Ewing, who comes from, 
the Province of Anbuel and left Shanghai 
on Jons B. Anbuel Is "lull miles Inland, 
sod tbo It is not within tbV sphere 
Boxers' operations, Mr. Ewing was never
theless called open by many persons at 
the China Inland Mission, taxions to bear 
the la teat tidings of friends or relatives.
Achat! la situated Jnst south of Shantung, 
where the revolt broke^ut. It is reached 
in a live weeks’ trip by native bouse Boat 
from Shanghai.

Thirteen Years In China.
Mr. Ewing Is a Scotchman who has

spent thirteen yearn In China and bas tne 
geography and recent history ot the Em
pire at his fingers’ ends. He la a Presby
terian minister, hot a member of tne 
China Inland Mission also, and will snake 
their headquarters hie place 
while In the city.

Be takes an (optimistic view In( the 
situation In China, particularly as regards 
the missionaries, of whom there are kfiuu 
In the Empire, the great majority . of 
whom are In the aoifihern province. Many 
of those In the north,» where the revolu
tion rages, have escaped to cue k’oo on 
the coast near the British naval atatloo . „

«•> - —- A. ISThrSysSS»”* -
aoeomteiy safe. Beaumont, 73; Pte. Fiant, 68; Pte. Rounds,

Nature of the Hevolutlo*. 635 Pte- Gregory, 52; Pte. Atkin, 50; Pte. 
It 1» reassuring to learn that with tne Brinson, 48; Pte. Ftodlay, 48; total, 620.

execution of mbmpi unwlk. *0’ 6 ten,n- “D” Coz—Lieut. George, 7V;exception of Messrs. Brooks, Kotinson end gergt. Wright, 74; Bandsman Thompson,
norman, who were murdered early In tne 70; Corp. Robertson, 66; Pte. Blalney, 64; 
outbreak, Mr. Ewing knows of no mllslon- Sergt. Mathews, 62; Pte. Bishopric, 66; 
arlea '(who hove been massacred. Tne Pte- Ironsides, 64; Pte. Martin, 61; Pte. 
point which be make, with regard to Bradley, 66; total, 681. 
tboerevolution Is Jta two-fold nature; It is No- 6- team, “E" Co., (nine men)—Pte. 
anti-dynastic, as well as sun-foreign, ana Ke7«, 80; Corp. Henry, 67; Corp. McKen- 
the former character of the trout)* dates df7. 6*1 Pte. Emory, 62; Pte. On, 64; Pte. 
much farther back than the» latter. Indeed Dalton, 51; Pte. Andrews, 66; Pte, Stone, 
without the former element the anti-tor- 64; Pte. Blair, 40; total, 628. 
olgn movement would net nave attained No. T team, "F" Co., (eljht men}—Sergt. 

.anything like Its present dimensions. Fletcher, 92; Pte. Uosebatch, 79; pte. 
Queue a Bn<l*e of Servitude... Oeorge, 79; Corp. Hutchins, 72f Sergt. Bed- 

The anti-dynastic sentiment dates bkek f»rd-Jonea, 72; Pte. Baton, 62; Pte. Bra- 
for 800 years since the present Manchu ,on’ 46: p,e' Kendall, 43; total, 638. 
dynasty assumed power. The ManchuS _No' 8 tea™, “O” Co.—Pte. Linton, 91; 
are regarded as foreigners and their reign , *• Hunter, 88; Sergt. Williams, 84; Pte. 
has never been acceptable to toe native Llbly- *8; Pte. Crebor, 73; Sergt/ Letter, 
Chinese. The Manofau dynasty It was ®8; Pte. Williamson, 57; Pte. Proctor, 62; 
which Imposed upon thZ Chinese the pte- Webb, 47; Pte.. Mace, 40; total, 678. 
queue, which la really a badge of servi- No- 9 teem, "H" C».—Pte. Nicholls, su; 
tude and one of the/«rat acte ot the Bandsman Cryadele, 82; Pte. Yeats, 89; 
revolutionist» Is to cut off this objection- 8erSt- Darby, 82; Pte. L. Dixon, ,76; Pte. 
able element or headgear. Maltby, 74; Pte. Mlebell, 63; Pfe. J. V.

"For months," said Mr. Ewing,' ••#» in Dixon, 61; Corp. -Greer, 53; Pte. Lockhrtt, 
the Interior have apprehended a révolu- °°l total, 712. -
tion of this character, and months ago l Ko. 10 team, "I" Co.—Pte. Crockett, so; 
wrote to my friends In England that there :c*Pt. Wyatts 66; Pte. Barns, 48; Pte. 
Plight be a rising at any time. This was I Goulnlock, 48; Pte. Bredle, 48; Col.-Sergt. 
largely on account of tbe extortionate Angus, 67; Pte. Nasmith, 46; Pte. Allan, 
lei lea made by tbe Empreee, wbd has lrn- M; Pte. McWilliams, 46; Pte. Kennan 42- 
tated the higher officials by her course, total, 640. •
So great have been these extortions that 48th Highlanders.

CWn* tfiere Is a chronic No. 1 team-Statt-Sergt. McVIttle, 96; 
aute of hardship, amounting In the Shim- Staff-Sergt. Graham, 98; Pte J C Smith 
tung Province to poverty and famine. No 04; Pte. D. W. Smith, 91- Corn H Kerr'îutio^niï tb* «• ravo- 02; Pie. G. Brooks, 89; Sergï^ b S.:
lutlon would take an antl-foreign turn. ” v'dson, 92; Scrgt.-Major Rose, 89; Tte. lt. 

Chinese Not Cold-Blooded. McLaren, 93; Pte. C. Spencer, 92; total,
Mr. Ewing has seen a number ot native 914.

ti™e- Ifibludlng the Xangtso No. 2 team—Major Orchard, 98; Sergt. 
I_î7/,.tbe chln*-JaPan<‘»e war and a local 'Chisholm, "F" Co., 90; Sergt Lockhart 

and k-ow. the temper of the I ”G” Co.. 86; Pte. Ferguson, “E" to,
Chinese trader such circumstances. They Pte. Brechin, ”H’’ Co., 87; pte. Felgeban
S» not’ the cold-blooded, ealeu- !"H’’ Co., 76; Staff-Sergt. Mlshaw* ’’A’’
lurof ïrde,r,P,.r,‘ that tb*T becn P>e- Go., 81; Major Henderson, tH" Co., 77;
«hln'i. iîjtlUna, aa ln otber countries ! Pte. McNab, ’’A” Co., 84; Pte. W. Elliott,
there 1» always a lawless element In ever* I “C” Co., 93; total, 854. ^
5?,,’ ab<?thtbl?! he "/•l ba" been respon» | No. 8 team-Pte. C. AxWorthy, "A” Co.,
" ' ,wlth / i XCBpUo0*’ for tba at- 67; Pte. C. Killer, "A” Co., 79; Bandsman
tucks upon foreigners. He regard» —tbe i Miles, “A” Co‘ 60* Rorsrt wv»n« **n** g»,. 
stories of wholesale massacre in the pres* 78; Pte. Cbeckiey, “A” Co 83* Pte Ford’ «* Probable fabrications. "G”'Co.. 83; Leasli; “e" Co ^
?nh«inrn«lc* 7ere cll^,ate<1 ln Prevlou1 Lieut. Harbottlc, “A” Co., 74* Col -Senr’. - ?rs.

„„ „„ ""lv:";.. „ sm-crÀ.’f
to wake ep, as they would soon ne nom” metllod* ot communlen- "D” Co., 62; Pte. O. Killer, "S’ Co., 72!
nnd this la, the Inst that Is ueflnUmy ln^oi^t? Wn,b in»P°rt* er* maIU,e‘t|y Pte. Young, “C" Co., 82; Bandmaster Slat-
known of him. Two or three at the pîi NS i . SS trom *'eltln ,0j‘"’ “B" Co" <*: Pte. Ross, "A" Co. il;
sengers remember hearing a heavy sninstt no.win,.'.j0”rne1' »7 courier,-]Sergt. J. Stewart, "A” Co., 66; Pte Talt a. the sound of something heavy raiimg m were cirrent .*» Ahe w,lldH“ rumor» Co., #7; Pte. Walker, -F’’ Co., 87-
the water, shortly before the bflnt lande» XXÎA lB AA* ,.alter Plac* l0D* be- total, 627.
at the piers In Whitby harbor, and it la Id^there h <LC-‘d 1’" reacn" " No’ 5 team-Pte. Philip, "P" Co., 71-
now feared that the hoy was nea slek and ^1 hî ^ ,U tlI reports are confirm- Pte. Shoebrldge, ’’O’’ Co., 63- Pte F Av- In some tny.terlou, manner felTove^ard sJakine o? S&J? toe be“’ worth,, "A" Co., 48; Pti. Wgy, "0" Co
F.\ery effort has been made to *nd trace atUl lbe result ,a ttie 02: Pte. Johnston, “A” Co., 47; Pte. Webb’
of him, hut *> far unsuccessfully. Kumors Mr Ewfng1 sald^^/t 49; Dru«ltne*, Latermollie. “L’:
of a body having been wantied anhorp iner *u/ng ,ld • Jt wenia to me 'the Co., 62; Pte. A. Green “F” Cn at- n«nHu
night at Rcarboro have reached his friends tn power» to do la not man Ogilvie, “G” Co.[ 60* Pte ' Allen “f "here t*-day, but so far they have not Wn ! reive, wdtU »the them" Co ” 87= total, 666. ’ ' *
confirmed but the wors, u, feared. The i £tto tiact theî? nomîne. ^P?Le**.A0"a' The wluMr of the .poon offered

~ 5’.’sri“r;:rr»-r; '%,r
ent commandeif-ln-clUef at the imperial 
forces, i, one of the likeliest aspirants 
If the revolntionlsts are successful. Xung 
Lu, he says, Is a man of very great abil
ity and force of character, .but unfortu
nately he has been the leader In hiockln* 
the progress of the troops -to Pekin. ~
Empress the Friend of Prince Tuan 

To show the nature of the discrepancies 
In reports which reach the outside world 
Mr. Ewing points ont that It was the Km' 
press who desired the son of Prince Tuan 
to aasume the reins of power, hence ni»
Inability to credit the reports ot her at
tempted murder by poisoning.

The third match In the series of tbe Can
adian Military Rifle League was shot at 
Long BtWh ranges on Saturday, 
fairly 
reglm
be seen from the number of teams entered. 
The Highlanders had eight teams partici
pating; the York Rangera also were repre
sented by three teams. 8ome*bf the teams 
had difficulty ln completing their scores 
on account ot a shortage of markers, the 
accident of June 80 having alarmed them 
somewhat, altho every precaution has been 
taken to guard against such a disaster,In 
future.

The following are tin scores made by the 
various teams competing: f

Queen's Own Rifles. 1
(Regimental team)—Sergt.-ln- 

structor Hutchison, 101; 8ergt.-Instructor 
Creighton, 101; Pte. Jevona, 97; Corp. 
White, 96; Staff-Sergt. Ashall, 96; Lieut. 
Crooks, 94; Pte. Nicholls, 64; Capt. Rennie, 
92; Capt. Kirkpatrick* 89; Lieut, Davlaon, 
86; total, 946. »

No. 2 team, ’’A” Co.—Sergt. 4)11,e, 98; 
Pte. Ledlngbam, 89; Pte. Foster,\ 88; Pte. 
Duke, 84; Pte. Gardner, 80;' Llout. Allan, 
66; Pte. Stonehaid, 64; Pte. Nugent, 46; 
Pte. Kinsman, 42; Pte. Greenwood, 38; 
total, 686.

No. 8 tedln, "B" Co.—Pte. Garner, 98; 
Pte. Scheurer, 91; Pte. Marriott, 80; Pte. 
Foy, 71; Pte. Moore, 63; Pte. Ferris, 61; 
Sergt. Whitehead, 69; Bugler Stone, 68; 
Pte. Dockrlll, 40; Bugler Finn, 42; total,

White Lawn 
Shirt Waists

v.
unjler

good conditions. The three city 
cite vferk well represented, as will

;

Comfort*0 A
i\

8
Me new atrles. plain 'and embroidery 

trimmed, <1 to 34. of tne
% lvJColored Cotton 

Shirt Waists
//aV

RE •ft V 1 f

<)We offer four great special» In theee-ar- 
ranged Into lota for Inspection on centre 
tables—

Lot 1—Choice at 26 cents;
Lot 2—Choice at 60 cent».
Lot 8—Choice at 75 conte.
Lot 4—Choice at one dollar.

;/

N,:lM

EMPIREH. cn d. without ..BMBROENCV POOD" to Ions so be hu s rood ..ppl, ot Empire

For sale everywhere 5# to and 15c, Plues e™ at tip id iiiiihu-wi
Z ® D*#a not bite the tenge#

Smoking
Tobacco

Linon Crash 
Skirts

No/ 1,

acco A
stitched and fancyNew styles, plain, 

trimming, prices 31.50 to. 34.ongue
'\ IWhite Pique 

Skirts
Perfectl 

31.60 to

Crash * 
and Pique 
Jackets s

A few that were 33.60 to 36, clearing at 31 each.

there of abode
5, 10 A 15c. Plu** t 

igs are valuable—sere them - P i
35 50*1' Wel1 put t°8etber> Prices

F
\

Whiskies! 658.

ESCAPE FROM MASSIF SIX PRECIOUS tlYFS LOST.Attend
the Great Sale 

of Cool Fabrios

74; Corp.

/HARP BRAND Sir Frederick Hodgson Deceived the 
Enemy as to the Route Chosen 

- and Got Away.

SUFFERED GREAT PRIVATIONS, she WENT DOWN IN FIVE MINUTES'.

Yacht Idler, Belonging to James Cor- Delegation of Old Country Paper 
rl£an of Cleveland, Swamped 

in a Storm. -

Provincial Bank of Canada is Now 
Ready to Do Business in the 

City of Montreal.

LOOKING AT CANADA’S RESOURCES. STARTS UNDER BEST CONDITIONS

in
Makers, Making a Tour of 
America, Now in Toronto.

STAR BRAND Biaok Dress Goods 
Department.

/

SHAMROCK BRAND
JOHN CATTO & SONTHE eKing Street—dppoelta the Peatoffloe. Bet the 

Killed
a Wee Only Six Men 

Several Woeeded— 
Authentic News.

London, July 7.—The Colonial Office has 
received a despatch from the Governor of 
the Gold Coast Colony, Sir Frederick Mitch
ell Hodgson, , dated Atekwauta, Junez26, 
•eying that owing to the n oo-arrlval of the 
relief column, and the reduction of tie 
food supply, he had decided to posh thru 
the rebels apd had deceived the enemy re
garding the- rout# followed, 
suffered great privation* but tbe loss was 
only six men killed and several wounded. 
Governor Hodgson expressed the hope of 
reaching tbe Gold Coast In 1Ô days, 
added that the suffering, at Coomassie ,

mortal|ty from starvation be- lDg 30 person» per day. The coinmt 
the Governor numbers 400

CO., Ltd. AU Those Loaf Belonged 
Corrigan’S Vamlly—Bad Sa 

-■hip to Charged.

to Mr. Caaadlia Pulp, They Say, 
-Future Product for British Fa-

The President, Vice-President aad 
Directors Are AU Strong 

Men.

. to the

AND WINE MERCHANTS. per Manufacturers.

A large and Indnentlal delegation of 
gentlemen representing vast 'interests in 
the paper trade of Great Britain 
ln town last night from the Boo 
tered at the Queen's Hotel, 
eludes : Mr. James Marsden, the 
the firm of Charles Marsden

/Cleveland, O., July 7.—The schooner 
yacht Idler was lost In a terrific «terri 16 
miles off this ijort this afternoon, wltn 
ilx personal all members of the family of 
James Corrigan, o Wealthy vessel 
of this city, aboard. The dead are:

Mr*. James Corrigan, wife of tbe owner 
of the yacht.

Mrs. Charles Belly, aged 22 years, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Corrigan.

Misa Jan/Corrigan, aged 20 years,tiangn- 
ter of kfr. and Mrs. James Corrigan.

Misa Ida May Corrigan, aged 16 years.
Miss Etta Corrigan, aged Jj)
Baby Belly, granddaughter of Mr. and 

Mrs, Corrlgen.

Montreal, July 8.—(Spectal.)-The Pro
vincial Bank of Canada—or the Provincial, 
as It wtU be known ln hanking circle»—e Agents for Canada.

^AMDSEMJEKTS.
ne?xt week -free

Whitby Boy of 15 Went to Niagara 
and Was Seen on the Boat 

Coming Back,

arrived
will open Its doors tor business to-morrowapd rcgn-

Tfie pan, m-owner morplng, the head office being Jioi 9 
Place d’Armes, add the group of wealthy 

A Sons, bu,lneM who have become associated 
Barnsley, Wakefield, Sheffield and l’nm- wltb tu* new financial enterprise la aum- 
worth; Mr, H. Duxbury, Da men Paper clent *uarant«e of Its yluccess in the 
Mill# Company, Lhnlted, whose three mult tann<t7’ The President of the Provincial 
are all at Darwen, Lancashire; Mr. Nor- Bank Canada le Mr, G. N. Ducharme, 
man Dnxbury, of Yatea Duxbury * *^.t, °°* ot the dty’a beK-known 
Bury and Bolton; Mr W. h. Dlxoe, Peter m,n' “d <• to the front tank at a 
Dixon A Son, Oughtlbridgc, ; xorkanlre- Da“b*r °* exceedingly able flnabelao, 
Mr. John White, James Bertram * Bon,' wWc*1 the development of Freoch-Canadlan 
Limited, Ed 16burgh; Mr. L. znanelll — trade 5nd commerce during the past lu Chevalier- paper maker and journalîit, îfîî* ^ bro««ht Into eapeclaf 
and Mr. 8. Charles PhllUpe, the honorary roe*' 
secretary and organiser of*the

head of
The colomn

BUT HE HA<5 NOT REACHED HOME
HeBus P. Thomas Passenger# Remember Hearing g 

Splash as the Vessel Heaehed 
Whitby Piers.

Whitby, Ont., July S.-(»pecial.)«rThe 
mysterious disappearance ot Artnnr Bar
rett, the 16-year-old son of the late Jonn 
Barrett of Brooklln, la causUig consider
able talk among' the Brooklln villager», 
and much anxiety to the boy’s mends. 
On July 4 the lad acrotflbanltd. Qricie 
and aunt on the yxcurslon per Garden 
City from Whitby. to Niagara, 
known to have got on tbe boat 
turn trip. He suffered from 
on the Joorney home and

businesswere
The column of

Ill-known tenor of light opera.
D’ESTA, the singing ventrilo- 

a hie blockhead comedians.

vtwmnor numbers 400, and Includes all
KTBifi.“ïïLtm beln*t6a “*»•

Will West Indlg Send Troop» f
Kingston, Js, July 7,-The Government 

to-day received a telegram from Secretary 
of Statç for tbe Colonies Joseph ' Chamber
lain, suggesting terms on which a West In
dian contingent of militia should proceed 
to Africa to fight the AshanteeS. It la be
lieved the terms will be accepted.

Thoee Who Were fieved.
Mra. John Corrigan was the only pas

senger aboard who was saved. ■ C. H. 
Holmes, the captain, and Samuel Blggam, 
tbe mate, four sailors, two cooks and the 
ship carpenter mere also saved.

Sank Inside of Five Minutes.
The yacht left Port Huron

AK10NBTTE THEATRE,
and amusing production with the 1
gtlsh Mannikins, and MR. T. H. i A Strong Vice-President.

The Board of Directors has also been 
particularly happy In the choice of vice- 
president, Mr. Geovge B, Borland having 
been elected to that Important portion, it 
goe# without saying that Mr. Bartend’* 
name alone is a tower of strength to any, 
institution with which he may be associat
ed. Hon. Louis 
porta, chairman

i
A Talk With Mr. PhlllTpr7"

prfàCwXiuf^
editor and proprietor <jfj | «dpsro'iournais 
published In the interests of the British 
pttoer trade. -

To a World reporter he furnished an in
teresting account of the state of the trade 
in Britain and the purpose» and results 
of the present trip so far achieved.

Where They Have Been.
The party sailed from Liverpool on May 

80, and are due to be home 
Dp to tbe present they have conducted 
thejr investigations In Nsw YorhT Phila
delphia, Wilmington, Washington, Boston, 
Worcester, Springfield, Holyoke, water- 

Niagara Fall,, Chicago, Appleton, 
yto’Centriiia’ 8t. Paul, Minneapolis, 
Paloth and Sault Ste. Marie, and nave yet 
to Writ Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec. 
The delegation have come to Canada at 
tbe Invitation of the Ontario Paper Mak
er»’ Association.

To See Canada’s Limits.
Thejîbjeet of the delegation is to investi

gate processes and types of macninery it 
present employed la A merles n and Cans- 
dlsn mill* also to Inspect the Canadian 
pulp mills, water power and timber llm-. 
Jts, with which interests

îe Irish comedian, and others.

yesterday
with the family of Mrs. Coyrlgan aboata, 

, an<l started to Cleveland. Mr." Corrlgali
Potato-Growing by Electricity—Bx- !rat ll1, *Dd leit by tr»ln. The yacht was

périment^by Agrtonl. %.*£££? [^tow «Vtoré'ed"thT

iH^tnoren'bJttl7. “Per'menta "* *r0W,“* 'I*™ cam.Càri“d|n,fde offiretomutiV
potatoes by electricity have been undetr the yacht sank. All the women excepting 
taken by tbe Irish -Agricultural Board. Mrl- John Corrigan and Miss Etta Corn- 

Father Glynn of Atbea. Llmcrlük in ,an S!fr* l? tbe cabln when the gale came 
charge ef the exoMlment. ïp‘ became panic-stricken, and re-
necteS'by ^re. ^nmn,* STiT” S ^ ‘ba»to comet to, dtk. Tut* tl£ 
Tbetroft '‘ototia XT'" ta Z
In the yield In the aedtlon so ireated. re>ed 6 b g le “p- *nd wal 

Should the official experiments bear out „ . „ / Jthis experience • solvent for the chrome . „ B"d ” “*ement Claimed, 
distress In the west of flreland wm have *ceorfl*D* t0 tbe testimony of sever*! 
been found. sailors the topsail, mainsail and Jib were

Horace Plunkett, M.P., Vice-President of îll_1“,t 7hen tbe ,torm cama up. This is 
the Agricultural Bhard, say* ; denied by Samuel Blggam, the mate, who

This most remarkable phenomenon mny b<’clarf" th«r were In good condition to 
be toe forerunner of a revolution in agrl- rafe tbe ,torm-
culture. The evidence furnished and the -Captain James Corrigan declared to-nlgbt 
genuineness of Father Glynn's expert- tbat *ood «amanshlp could have 
ment are Incontrovertible.

Ji STRANGE STORY THIS.•nd is 
ou Its, re

sea sickness
en and AW. La- 
rinanclal Commit- 

tee, will likewise sit on the board, both 
being men of wealth and experience.

The manager Is Mr. Taocrede Bienvenu, 
» careful, hard-working end able banker, 
whose seal and persistency have been 
most Instrumental In starUny the new 
venture.

Every Care Taken for Seenrlty.
A glance at the constitution qf the 

Provincial shows that every care baa 
been taken to protect the customers of 
the bank, as well as the depositors. It 1» 
stipulated tbat the director» shall not ba 
able to borrow money from their own 
bank, neither can auras on deposit undir 
31000 be loaned on commercial paper, n 
will likewise be ot Interest to the publie 
to know that a board of censors has also 
been crested, to connection with the Pro
vincial Bank ot ‘Canada, and 
chairmanship, 
cepted by Sir 
of the Court of Appeals.

Absolutely Free
ndld Programme was seen nnd 

•poken to by eeveral of his friend». About 
bplt an hour before the 'boat 
Whitby bis aunt looked*him
blm lying down on one of tbe benonc» on 
tbe boat. She spoke to him

;sion Play
at 9.20 every night.

reached Fort 
up and found

on JQly ‘46.

NEE DAILY AT 3.
town,

is no o*périment 
treatment o T 

a u m a 11 a m and 
jaeh troubles at 
;l Caledonia 
jgs. One hundred $ 
3’ use has proved | 
efficacy of the

l'

that the 
or presidency, has been ic- 
Alex. Lacoste, Chief Justice„ a vested

the tragedy. He is almost frenzied with 
grief.

many of tne 
member* are largely Identified in Great
Britain, In view of the fact ;_
trade ln Britain la now dependent 
Canada tor the bulk of its palp 
tbe trip ts of considerable 
Many of the British mills nre .
11 rely on Canadian wood plop, 
fast displacing tbe Scandinavian 
formerly the staple Article.

Canadian Pnlp Preferred.
The Canadian palp Is longer and stronger 

ln fibre than the Scandinavian and 
fluently preferred. Great Interest baa 
therefore been aroused ln Great Britain 
ln possibilities of the Canadian ptnn, and 
At to certain, Mr. Phillips says, that a 
large amount of copiai will, ere long, he 
Invested ln tbe Industry by British 
facturer».

each 
st Store

„ b*a‘, tbe »»c<>nd ma'n, Pto.’w. a°
52)7/1 *„.,C2;’ by one Polnt. Bandsman 
Ogilvie, G Co., was third, with 49 pointa.

Royal Grenadiers.
O No; It*8”1—Staff-Sergt. Bayles, 100; C’ol.- 
Bergt. B. Doherty, 97; Sergt. Charles Arm- 
atrewig, 07; Sergt. O. Mortimer, 94; Ord.- 
Room-Sergt. J. Phillips, 04; Pte. W. J. 
Davidson, 90; Pte. P. Armstrong, 96; Pte.
w Tn*Tv 9t!: Pt™ J *H’ 8lmpson, 100; Pte! 
y>. G. Fowler, 02; total, 068.

No. 2 team—Lieut.-Col. Bruce, 94; Q. m 
u* ^rflm’ ^0,**Sergt ^R. Magone, »3; 
8crgt. T. McBrlen, 84; Corp. W J. Cook 

°cel5?er?:. ^* Connor, 95; Pte. w!

LANDERS GOES FOR TRIALWan e Stanireh Best.
The Idler was a staunch schooner yacht 

which Mr. Corrigan recently purchased 
from John Cudahy of Chicago, The cap
tain declares that she could have weathered 
the storm under good management. The 
survivors of the wreck were picked up liy 
tugs a few mlnutea'after the accident and 
brought Into this port.

that the 
upon 

•apply, 
Importunée, 
running en- 

whleh is 
product,

IA SAD COINCIDENCE.

!
Evidence Showed That Money Wes 

Sent to Him, But *» Monter.
Were Shipped Ont.

Niagara Falls, ont., Jeiy 8.-Tne ad
journed hearing of the famous case against 

Landers^ charged with using the 
Canadian malle for fradUent

up before Magistrate Logap rester- v 
dayy Accountant Manehee ok the Queen’s 
HopI, Toronto; Detective B’alk'ey of 
Hamilton, C. J. McKenzie of M. M. Cnz- 
toma, Poatolflce Inspector Henderson of 
Toronto and Detective Mains of the On
tario Police were tbe witnesses tot the 
Crown.

Mr. H. B. Quigley Died While Visit
ing Hie Sister Here—Brother Died 

Under Similar Circumstances.
The death occurred yesterday afternoon 

at St. Michael'» Hospital of Henry Ed
ward Quigley, a well-known resident of 
Buffalo. Mr. Qnlgley came here last 
week to visit his slater, who Is a member 
of the Order of the Sisters of St. Joseph, 
and was suddenly taken ill. The deceased 
leaves a family of eight children. His 
wife predeceased him some years ago. M pe
culiar coincidence ln connection with* the» 
death of Mr. Quigley Is tbat his brother 
died under very similar circumstances, in 
the same Institution, a little over 
ago.

re.

William
All the Mechanics, of Jhat trade in 

Montreal Shops Went on Strike 
Saturday.

ïap Fuel purpose»,ronse*
STEAMER PEARL ON A REEF. came

Buffalo-Crystal Bench
Bent Driven Ashore With BOO 

Passengers Aboard.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 7.—The large passen

ger steamer Pearl, running as an excursion 
boat from Crystal Beach to Buffalo, 1* re
ported to have been driven on a reef upon 
tbe Canadian shore by a tarions storm 
which swept ln from the lake late this 
evening. Tbe Pearl wag making her last 
trip from tha Beach, and had on board 
nine hundred excursionists.

The tug offfee was notified, end two tugs 
attempted to go to the rescue of the Pearl, 
but bqth were unable to breast the heavy 
set, and were driven back to port.

The Passengers Saved.
Buffalo, N. Y., July's.—A message ftom 

Crystal Beech at 2 o’clock this (Sunday) 
morning says the Pearl went aground as 
she was leaving her dock, 
hundred passenger» on board, seven hun
dred bad been taken ashore when tbe mes
sage was sent, and there was no doubt 
but the others will be landed without dltfi- 
culty. It la thought that the steamer can 
be floated and that,her damage will not 
be extensive.

Excursion1OKE Latimer, 94; Pte. A. B. Parker, 91; rtc 
H^McNeqjy, 94; Pte, C. Taualey, 94; total,

manu-
BOTH RAILROADS ARE AFFECTED. b/« Room In Payer.

There has been a big boom In the Brit
ish paper trade during the last eight 
month* so great that eeveral of tne mill* 
conld not supply the demand and were 
brought to a temporary standstill tor want 
of material, which It Is now learned Can
ada can abundantly provide. Several mem
bers of the delegation expressed 'nelr-ap
preciation of the wonderful resources and 
splendid equipment at thè Boo. I hey were 
shown thrk the great palp worse there 
by Mr. Clergne himself, and had only ad
miration of the methods and plant employ-

No. 8 team—Col.-Sergt. Homshaw. 
Pflly/na"tor'8er*t- Bewley, 87; Sergt. Bur-

Corp C. E. Phillips, 84; Pte. T.
84; Pte. Hamon, 93; Pte. R. 
total, 869.

No. 4 team, total, 800; No. 6 team, total 
î681, Nb; 8 team, total, 60S; No. 7 team 
total, 6u8; No. 8 team, total 428; No 9 
team, total, 217. ’ *

12th York Rangers.
«9* 1 team—Capt icni-ott 9«* r«n»

5";. •SLbÙss
Leslie, 87; Pte Hughea, 88; staff sergt 
Smftt sT Tota^r'siL ^*cbo^1*' «= Sergt

a year Honey Rent In, No Rifles Out.
The prosecution was conducted by Mr. 

H. Macoomb of Welland, while F, W. 
Griffiths looked titer Lenders’. interests. 
Evidence adduced by tbs prosecution Show- 
ed that several letters containing money 
or money orders bad been received by the 
accused.on behalf ot the fictitious firm ef 
Leys, Landers * Scott, and there had been 
no response by the firm lu the w*y ot 
forwarding (the Manser ruin advertised 
as worth 326 and sold tor 312.31).

He Wee the Wkole Firm.
Lender» admitted he was the whole flam. 

Mr. Manehee testified he nail forwarded 
ry 38 but had not received the 
defence argued that the arrest 

•had made It impossible

64;ints Per Bushel fl TORONTO « [SCAPE.The Men Demanded an Advance of 
10 Per Cent. In Wages, Whtek 

Wu Not Granted,
PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE
À Sad Letter From a Ledy Whose 

Hueband Wae Dissipated" 
How She Cured Him.

Mitchell, 
Clarke, ts«;n be obtained at the office ci 

Imers’ Gas Co., 19 Toronto 
t the Gaa Works, ebrner of 
Berkeley Ste.

y
Montreal, July 1.-(Special.)—All the boll- 

ermakera ■ of the city, to the 
200, are out on strike. Those ln the shops 
of the Grand Trunk, numbering 60, 
work yesterday. The C.P.R. 
evening, and those engaged 
firms, such as the Meszrs. Ware, White * 
McDougall, also quit work

How Or. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills 
Saved Miss Ida Hobkirk’s 

Health.

number of

quit 
men left lasttie Le Bell Premier,

Specialist, ill
*d.

The party will make Toronto their head
quarters until to-morrow evening, anting 
which time they will avail themselves of 
some of the many aide trips from here. 
On the way to Montreal ithey will inspect 
the St. Lawrence Powee 
and works In Montretti

In private
reet West. Toronto. Parlors «I 
r. Manicuring and <'hlmpodyi 
!nc. Hair K#*»t<yrtng. Khtimpfrj 
meut, Hoir Removed by Ejam 
rial ilaFBige, Muscle Develop-J 
kies and other Blemlihc* To
lu tely without pata or

n
Long Hour», Unceueln* Attention to

Of the nineyesterday after- 
noon. The men are itrtklng for an Increase 
of ten per cent. A few weeks 
eulsr was addressed to the Grand Trank 
C. V. R. and the city «hop., by represent! 
atlves of the men, making this demand no 
attention was paid to It, because It seeined 
vague In terms, and was addressed to no 
particular person.

A Letter to Mr. Morse.
Subsequently, a letter was addressed to 

Mr. Morae, the superintendent of motive 
power of (be Grand Trunk, who thought it 
desirable to see the representatives ef tbo 
men. This he did yesterday. The delega
tion stated their demands. Mr. Morse ex
pressed regret that the company coifld not 
comply with them, the conditions of things 
and the prices paid not justifying an -l- 
crease. The delegation said the men would 
quit work. Mr. Morse replied that he 
sorry, but he would gee tbit the 
paid In full In the afternoon.

Business and Close Confinement 
Broke Down Her Health — Dr. 
Arnold’s English

rifle. The 
of the defendant 
to continue on In business, I hereby' no op
portunity was afforded of seeding tne 
rifles. In summing up the evidence tne 
magistrate thought that there wan a rose 
against the prisoner and committed him 
for/triel at the text «tûtes.

v. .
Company’s plant 
they will be tbe 

guests of the Central Association and will 
be received by Mayor Prefontslne 
members of the association.

Buffalo Won at fit. Kitts
n,:oY-Ç7eranTdeJ,,Xd7h?e8,B^i0arT;!?1-
team by a score of four matches to threeat 8t- <-’«bar'£e

Mvïïtîü:
1 helps (St. C) beat Norton, 6—8, 6—2, 'dZ^-' 
J?BJto" (St. Cj beat Stevenson, 6-0, 2—6 
6-3; Marquis (St. C) beat Blsseli 5—7, 7/5,

In doubles, Wagner and Stevens beat Pe- tprson ai^ WooiT. 7-5, 6-3; Norton and 
Lbwell beaMSlwood and Phelps 4—6, 6—4,

ago a clr Toxin Pills
Fully Restored It.

•nd
The young woman who Is closely confined 

to n store or office during six or eight 
hours every day, obliged to breathe the 
Impure, exhausted air over and over again, 
perhaps being under the necessity of being 
on her feet the greater part of tbe time, 
cannot but feel tired, heavy, languid and 
depressed—utterly worn out, In short— 
when she goeRhome ln the evening. Soon 
her blood beeomesytbln and watery, her 
uerves break down* she "goes Into » de- 
cllne,” or some other of tbe many diseases 
known as Female Troubles seta In, and 
after untold «uttering an untimely grave 
receives tbe 
be avoided, and 
worn-out and 
day's work

EDUCATION. “The Transvaal In Paris."
Paris, July 7<-Among tbe sideshows at 

the Exposition la one called “The Trans
vaal In Paris." There are some fifty Boers, 
male and female, assisted by twice that 
number of Hottentots, Kaffirs and Zultft. 
They give a al.» In battle of Splon Hop, 
rllllxlng the ‘ in. ii’iiain” originally Intend
ed for the Vi 1 u vins, which could never be 
made to erupt.

The disreputable (coking fellow who took 
the part ef Gtn, Cron Je struck the other 
day because lie was paid only 60 cents a 
day, while tbe ruffian who Impersonated 
Kruger got a franc mors

% THE STORM WAS FIERCE.I BIG TRIAL IN RUSSIA.•mall Craft
Heavily—Steamer 

Released.
Buffalo, July 8.—To-day's developments 

show that the storm which agept Lake 
Erie last night was one of the most sodden 
and severe known to the summer season.

Boats were broken from their mooring* 
and driven on to the shore, and tbe daAage 
to «mail craft will be large.

The steamer Pearl, which was caogiit 
by tbe aqnsll «» she was backing from her 
dock at Crystal Beach, Ontario, with 9-xi 
Buffalo excursionists on board, and driven, 
stern foremost, on a sandbar, was released 
this morning. The damage to the boat 
proved triding. The rescue of the paasen 
géra was perilous. Gangplank! were 
spliced" with rope and pushed from the 
Crystal Beach dock to the deck of the 
Pearl, which had listed to jprt so badly, 
that It wtaa feared she would be turned 
completely ever* by the waves.

Across this undulating bride 
000 men, women and child! 
were forced to walk er crawl, while the 
driving sea teamed a boot them.

, He Juvenile League will meet Is tbe 
Gladstone House Tuesday at 8 p.tn. The 
Executive Committee and protest witness», 
only are requested to attend.

At Berlin (Waterloo County League)—
K.B.K.

Silliltf 5 â

mt Buffalo Suffered 
Pearl M. Mamontoff nnd Associates Charg

ed With Emheselln* 94,860,000 
—First Pleads Gnllty.

Moscow, July 7.—The greatest trial Bes
sie has known In fears has Jest begun a 
Moscow. The famous railway king, M. 
Mamontoff, with five of hie associates of 
less note, are charged with the emhessle- 
ment of 9,000,000 rubles (34,690,000) ot 
State funds and 400,000 rubles ($240,000) of 
private funds. The trial hide fair to be 
considerably shortened by reason of M. 
Ma monter» plea of goflty, but his fsllow- 
prlsonere have pleaded not guilty, and wiu 
make a tight for their liberty.

r I-
TORONTO.

victim. This can an h “ e !“ dny Setween ller75 !nd *^.P,r71*d “ my husband's drinking habit*. Heartog

maker, germ-killer and nerve-etrenrthener ^ ^r^utzlger (Û ) 5—-7 8—6, ft*-7. and tasteless, he did not know what It was
East Buffalo Market. on earth today nerve Mmgthener j the doubles H M Snyder and A Kreut- that bo quickly relieved his craving for

SJBiHB Æaaajrïîé&îïs
choice $6 to to no * 7S: g00d t0 HeT "7"tam was utterly run down, find to darkness, and was postponed hntll next have « ilï’, now

artts?jl-s sr%*5 iv.’L,a?srw.Tjr^ S-SS
k £ issr-AKAsxL-xi. £=-„ wSIESHm

lings- Active, Be t0 10c higher; heavy The tired, dull,heavy feeling» passed away, ,.,A,mtTiemn Leae”* Stnndln*. own accord. I heartllv advise all wnmoîî
and mixed, gs.wi; pigs, $6.75; roughs, $4.80 I grew strong nnd vigorous; the terrible ...S 11 b8' W?.?’ Dost. P.C. afflicted as I was tn nive vour reinorf^6»to 3o; stags, $6.50 to $4; clore steady? nervous headache, vanished, and I now tee!   S % ’jg» * **” y0“ ,emedy »

capnhle of doing any amouiu of work. indlanapoUs”..!!’.’.’.’!.''. 33 29 ".647 A pamphlet to plain, seeled envetope.
Dr. Arnold s English Toxin Fills are sold Cleveland......................... 88 30 . 838 sent free, gtvtntf testimonial* and full In!

certainly a medicine that every girl who Knows (Sty .................... 84 88 . 472 formation, with directions how to take o*
baa to work for her living should use.’’ Minneapolis...................... 32 36 . 471 administer Samaria Prescription. Cotre-
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills are sold Detroit ............................. 29 38 . 433 epondenoe considered sacredly confidential.
by all druggists, large box 75c, small box ....... ■ ; ;a73 Address The Samaria Remedy Co.. 28

- Thi Artftid ChZ!tol0Cor<UmlM PC.CLdy 4 ‘u’ln'to^vK^s Clly8° MlnneX^s Toro”to- °n*

'-tp.
t and day school for girls.
;e of boarders Is limited to Mlfl 
.Tiould be made as soon as P®** j 

lens September 12th..
S. GEORGE DICKSON,

Lady Principal
was

men were
This was

done, and tbe 60 boilermakers of the Grand 
Trunk shops are out.a Won by 38 Shots.

,n and Canada Club* played 
ic on the letter’s green Sstsr* Î 

resulting In à victory fed I
tnflj

Summer OntlSes.
Your outing this summer will not be com

plete without .Campana’s Italian Balm. If 
applied after exposure to the sun or wind 
It will proven* tan, sunburn or freckles. 
It. Is also good for healing cats or burns 
and to keep tbs face smooth after sharing. 
28! per bolt i, at most dxugglsti, or 786 
Yonge street.

*
by 38 shots. Following is

W. A. MacFarlane ot the Bririse-Ameri. 
can Hotel, Windsor, has accepted a posi
tion aa clerk at the Iroquois Hotel ban 
and commences Us duties to-day.

Weaton—
W W Hetz,
W J Griffith, 
fl A Client, _
It H I.ayton, tk.-.HBH

(■
i *

135Rg.
e, etch of the 
ren on boardd, sk..27

H lmnean,
F J Muegul**)
L Mercer t-
E May. sk1P•••”•,* 
A L Crosaoe,
W Ellerby, |
H E Irwin.
T E E Watt, ■> 18

Total

1.
Seised Lexer “Kess."

Yesterday evening License Inspector 
Eckirdt, sided by Monro Park police, 
selted some Isger kega in tents and other 

■ J,*»|dcnre«. If the analyses snow tne 
lager to be within the exclue standard or 
strength fog beer, prosecution will tol

)ers, «.27

ns, sk.25

mjEM.a.,..79 Galt .... 
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brimi food mEiBmimra IPUClIEIIIffl WHEAT CllieuU-Col. George T. Denison Talks 
in Plain Language to 

Englishmen.

HOSTILITIES MIGHT CAUSE FAMINE.

Sir Wilfrid's New Minister Welcomed 
Back in the House After 

His Re-Election.

Boundary District Will Begin to 
“Talk” When the Three New 

Smelters Are Blown in, Immensely Popular Sharp Advam

NO ONE LOOKED AT MR. SIFTON A BIG ATHABASCA MILL RUN. The Rise of
That Marl 
Chicago, 1 
Fractional 
et Off-Noti

I

EMPIREThe ColoMel’e Remedy le Consolide- 
Uoa of the Empire By Mean, at 

Preferential Trade.

Retarae for Jaae Show Nearly $071 
«». Andrew 

Lnldlaw In Town.

Ae He Entered and Took Hie Seat
on Manitoba to the ToSir Wilfrid Mam .v

Sehool Can.
London Dally Mall, Jane iff. 

When one eonaldera the The At balm tea Co. la now putting thru Ite 
mill ore, which aVereges about 657 
ton. Thla la seconding to the latest 
graphic advices from British 
On Saturday Mem,. Hall * Murray re- 
celred the following telegram from Noloon, 
glring the results of the June mill 
the Athabasca aa follows: 
and seventy-live tons milled; 
value 127,400,*’

The above la a moat encouraging return 
to be gotten from a lu-etamp mill.

When the exact result of the June 
la obtained. It la likely that

AOttawa, July 7.—(Special.)—A dem-may- 
ear* air Hill the Hou|e of Commona on (Sat
urdays. Few members were present this

*4enormous Arma* 
ment and military preparations of .ill the 
great nations—and

In tiv 
lea need ■■ 
market maize 
cental.

In Chicago t, 
small fraetlona 

The New ïot 
week Just ende 
shipment» 3780 
amounted to 5 
10,081 cases.

Exports of wl 
equalled 8,000,( 
708.000 the corr 

Receipt* of

rerpool 
W toto the 

tele-

w
•eta the extraordlmry

efforts that are being mede In many of morning, and those who were did not warm 
them to licreaee their pavai power, ose It0 the buslneas In hand, 
cannot help wondering what la the ultimate 
object.

The Ucrman Emperor made a very tlgnl- 
Utant apccch on last New Year’» Day to 
in. generals. In which he raid, “The navy 
Inu»t be equal to the army, then 1 *b»u 
be able to procure for Germany the place 
urnong foreign nations which she baa not 
yet obtained,” France and Russia are also 
devoting earnest thought to the 
• Ion.

♦(Columbia.
Speaker Bain 

tept his eye on things, hot even he nodded 
at times and fell asleep on hie chest.

•lr Wilfrid Was Canay,.
No sooner had the drowey tones of the 

Speaker's voice recited the Bible reading 
than Stout-Man Larlvlere of Prorencher 
confronted Sir Wilfrid with petitions from 
the Catholic Board of Education, Winnipeg, 
setting forth numerous grievances that the 
Catholic minority suffered. 6c wanted to 
know what Sir Wilfrid hail to say to their 
petitions that the Government had received 
two months ago.

8lr Wilfrid answered blandly that the 
whole question was before the provincial 
authorities, and he hoped tor the best. 
Never a word of his own opinion 1 That lie 
guarded a* Dr. Sproule doe» the public 
treasury.

Smoking Tobacco cV-
run ot 

“Four Hundred 
approximate

I amFop Sale Everywhere II- Duluth to-day, : 
last Saturday «

B Leàâl»,

y
run

the total yield 
will run up considerably above the flgurea 
given. This suggestion Is baaed upon thé 
fact that where approximate returns have 
been published for previous 
ultimate final results have always proven 
greater. In May, for Instance, the first 
approximate estimate of the run was 617.- 
1UU, but when the real returns from too 
•concentrates were obtained the figures 
rose to |is,000. Athabasca stock could not 
be gotten on Saturday.

5, io and 15c. Plugs
Even the Tags are valuable 

save them.

same sues- Following are 
portant wheat «Does not bite the tongue. iIf She Loaf Command of the Sea.

Our Empire must not shut Its eyes to all 
tbls. No one can feel certain that peace 
will continue, and It ia the duty of every 
Englishman, aa well as every colonist, to 
consider carefully what can be done to pro
tect our Empire In case war should 
ttinately break ont.

Hlfie clubs would be an Important ele
ment of strength In case of Invasion,; but 
If we lost the command of the sea there 
would be no necessity for an enemy to In
vade ns, for If they «Imply cot off all sup
plies of food they coaid under present 
Unions starve the United Kingdom Into 
under In six or eight months.

In 1781 a sudden combination

Chicago ... . .$. 
Milwaukee ... I 
St. L00I» .... C

4 Toledo ...... .
Detroit, red . - C 
Detroit, white 4 
Duluth. N». 1 

Northern ... < 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard <
Minneapolis, No 

1 Northern.. 0 
Minneapolis, No. 

1 hard 1

months, theX
trade HARM
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Boundary to the Front.
The World enjoyed a call on Saturday 

from Mr. Andrew La Id law, a young On
tario man, who baa made his mark la the 
weat. He has become prominent In miu- 
Ing circles In British Columbia and tne 
Northwestern States, and divides hi» resi
dence between Spokane, Wash., and Green
wood, B.C. He is associated with Hon, 
Mr. Dobell and other prominent Quebec 
men In western enterprises, and la this 
connection le managing director of the 

The New Minister Standard Copper Company, the Quebec
At thf. point Hon. Michel Esdras Bernier 8memnr C0mn?uPd th* 8teDdlrl1 Pjrltlc 

was escorted Into the House between sir " * Company,
Wilfrid and Sir Richard and pro h.?!!™n,^.ÏV..0rêp,n,■ “' Laldlaw aaye, 
•ented S by Sir Wilfrid to the Speak- ?™,.i,.T\*,dh f £ *be, ,rec”°“ ot • Pfritic 

The Speaker eald: "Let the l“ the Boundary District, and he
hon. gentleman taka his seat " and believes 'WWL be *n operation nearly as 
Hon. Mr. Bernier sat down in râÜ î?°“ “ “• ««"by smelter at Grand 
place lately occupied by Sir Henri Joly ‘if Moth«t Lode «mener at
Sir Bernier Is a Striking personalis- He ‘ P*eMet <* the newlook» like a Teuton vTklne T.1 'toned redaction work, has not yet been decided 
shouldered, bronzed and arer H.-.. “P2D: but tba, plant ““ been cheered by the House *'**’ W1* aDd la now under construction at Denver,

’ 1 Col. It will be In operation within four
All fore on Slftoa. or five months, and will have a capacity of

In contradistinction to Mr. Bernier*» en- 206 ton» per diem, 
trance war that of Hon. c. Slfton a few Important feature of the new smelt-
momenta later. Hie seat In the front ,r ■* that Its owners claim that It will
henchee was occupied by Messrs. Bla r and be possible with It to smelt *4 or *8 ore
Davie,. The two «eats behind In tne et « Profit. At present ore must run *u
third row were also occupied by members. or $10 to the ton to return a margin to
The Hon. Clifford was fain to seek refuge the shippers.

faur*b row, ill none, unwelcomeo, Mr. Laldlaw believes the Boundary IBs- 
with none so poor as to do him decent trlct In British Columbia will begin to 
reference. Hon. “Jim'' Sutherland, avoid- "talk" to the world the coming tan—mat 
z*?* Blfton’s smile, whispered to "Jim" *» to eey, when the three smelters> now 
MrMiillen, and Whip O'been was morose ““der construction are "Mown In." At 
as Slfton stepped by. It was a aad scene. Present the Boundary Country la snipping 
It foretold the sadden descent of the Na- 1008 tone of lore a week to the Trail 
poleon of the West, whose St. Helena is «melter. This Indicates what the country 
In eight. will do with a full equipment of smelter».

An Aeeayer for «hé Yukon.
Col. Prior.read a telegram from the Vic

tor!» Board of Trade asking why an as- 
sayér had not been lent to the Yukon by 
the Government to facilitate the turning 
of gold dust Into coin of the realm.

Mr. Fielding replied that the matter 
would be considered next yeey, tbo be did 
not think that a Government aesayer 
would be named.

)*.»••
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to-day and shirt 
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The Very BestMINES’ TROUBLES TOLDof the
French, Dutch and Spanish fleets enabled 
them to secure the temporary command of 
the sea, which caused the surrender of 
Lord Cornwallis and the lose of the Ameri
can colonies. In another war the ma 
«.cling the navy might not be Infallible, and 
the fortune of war might for a time be 

tnen be In a posi
tion to bold on and fight on until ihe Em-
aim *0t-i.K chance to pull itself together Again/ There 1» only one sure wav for 
*“» Mother Country to make certain of de
nuding uer treedoui and Independence us u 

*“d that la to grow on lier aotl aa 
îfÇ? f*”od ,** *t Is capable of producing.
It la folly for a great and wealtny nation 
to be dependent upon possible enemies for 
toe food to feed her people. No nation 
bo Independent unless «elf-dependent.

Lord itoaebery said at the beginning of 
llie war that "we should In addle thru this 
war somehow." He was counting on lie dogged obstinacy of a race that Sever 
knows when It Is beaten, but fights on and 
on nn«u I, auceeeda. Tula quality of per- 
fnl1, nt. endul“ue«- however, cannot over- 
come atarviitiou except for a few uaya ohiy 
T*,’™ be ot once admitted that a ration could not muddle thru starvation' - ,

!■ Caap of Embargo,
It must not be forgotten that the com

plete and absolute command of the eea does not guard against loss of the food supply*
Jbt sn embargo by the two great food ex- 
pu,ftl"«K oonntrles would necessarily be fol-
!“,"^d i")' »" embargo In all food importing I The Elections Aet Passed
countries as soo?’a*'their •urplu»*1\yae ex* time* ïlect",D,1 Aet w« "•« »’ 'Third 
ported. There are verr few'netinn?\h£ tlmc “?d P"**41- Mr. Puttee’s «mena
lhS1Wrh,lj0W Itbh*lr pawple t0 •terv* in orlür toSntDOt|Hll,«hES,IA‘If* s' Up’rnrd* of 
that they might give us food. In fact. It tb polla. should be kept open till 8 p.m.,
is certain there are none. we* voted down. Some minor amendments

Vr,n.°/JrlL daD*era ibnt the future by Mr. McNeil end Mr. Bennett were also 
may bring forth, the reaoureee of the whole lc»t-
mon d.ï2nü!d be, "«‘•nlr-ed for the com- Hon. Mr. Sutherland’s bill, 
should dhi*n2?i' a An ln,P*rt»1 conference serration In the Yukon, 
should he c-aUed soon to consider now far time.

fl agree to work together ind a i 
«mail duty ahould be levied et every port B,n» Aaeented To.

necessary means, would give mutual trade £here,a* depn,y UOT‘
benefits that would bind all together and *r"or'°7'«r»l- lW alsent to several bills. 
*'ouild. i*"d to Increase the production of „,°"e °.clock bad come, and the fikndtnl 
ererjrthlng the Empire needs upon ita own members went thru the sweltering heat ■v*ia I to luncheon.

COAL-
Floor on Which They WeA Working 

Went Down Under a Safe 
in Pittsburg.

NINE MEN WERE CARRIED DOWN.

All the Correspondence Between 
the Ex-Lieut.-Gov. of B.C. and the 

Government is Public.

n dir-
AND • IVi

ajfalnut uw. Should we WOODer.
» I grain

WHY M’lNNES CALLED MARTIN Flonr—Ontario 
$8.90; straight r 
garlan patents, 
$4.28, all on tra

Wheat—Oman 
north and weat; 

XNo. 1 Man. bar 
^Northern at 80c.

Oats—White c
y est and 38q aa

ordered J
PfT* Were Relepaed Badly Injured 

—The Property Leoo ‘About 
0100,000.

offices:How He D«»*l»eed the Semite Got- 
ernmeut and His Reasons for 

HI» Action.
can <*j \ 20 Kina Street Woof.

418 Yonne Street.
70S Yonne Street. /
Eaplnnnde, foot of West Market ft

I
Plttebnrg, Pa., Jnly 7.—Daring tne pro- 

ffrees of a fire In the T. O. Evans * Go. 
china store on Flfth-arenne, one ot tne 
floors fell In, burying portion» or two fire 
companies.

STS Queen Street Weat.
1882 Speea Street Weat.
*02 WeUesley Street. Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Freni.
S1MI Qneen Street Bast. 1181 Yonne St., et C. P. R. « resales.
418 Spndlnn Arenas. Pape Avenae, at O. T. R. Crosala*. !
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 18 Telephones.

Ottawa, July 7.-(Bpedal.)—Th# 
apondence between the members of the Fed
eral Government and Lieutenant-Governor 
Mclnnee of British Coltlmbla wee brought 
down in the Senate to-day.

On Oct. 21, 1888, Melons» asked Hon. 
Mr. Scott If be coaid constitutionally grant 
dissolution before the ne» Legislature bad 
been formally convened. Mr. Scott advised 
against it, as It Would be extraordinary and 
unprecedented.
Scott wrote to Mclnnee ronfldentelly warn
ing him agalfcst calling the Legislature 
farly, for It would give Martin, the ousted 
member, a chance to "carry the war Into 
Africa," • In regard to the Turner opl/ode, 
Bcott lays: “The course yoù took In get
ting rid of the Turner Government 
little more drastic then that usually adopt
ed nnfier similar conditions."

corre-

Barley—Quote 
weat, and feed t

Rye—Quoted a 
file east. .

Bran—City mil 
shorts at $16, In

Buckwheat—Fli weat.

Nine Firemen Imprisoned,
At 8.80 p.m. it la known tnan nine fire-

!™ ELMS ROGERS !cnen had been Imprisoned by • tne falling 
celling. Three bare been (taken out alive,

very badly battered 
The rix men still in-the wreck 
until 7.30 o'clock and convened with tne 
rescuer* About that time the fin broke 
out afresh, Jnet over the spot where tne 
poor fellow# were pinned down. Dan 
Campbell, captain of Company No. 4, was 
In right of the reecnere, bat pinned «town 
by heavy timber» on bis lege. While the 
men were working with fierce energy to 
relearn him, the tire reached ,blm and 
burned bis feet. He begged bis fellow» 
to harry the work, bat before he coain 
be released death came. Another fireman, 
named Lewi* Is supposed to be dead in 
the ruina

but In a condition, 
were alive Corn-Canadlan, 

4$c to 60c on tra
Oatmeal—Quota; 

♦*•80 by the bar: 
l* car Iota.

P»aa—Quoted a; 
for Immediate ah
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if good at followii
WpJj 6c to Be; raapbei
t \ ranu, 30c to 40c
B per basket for ai

H / 70c for large;<bl 
cherries common 
■weft #i to $1.26; 
ket, and new pot
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Receipts of fa: 
three loads of gr 
fair delivery of b 

Wheat—One Ion 
sold at 73%c per 

Oats—One load 
Potatoes-klld p 

prr bag while n< 
per bushel.

Hey—Three lost 
ton.

Botter—Dellvefl- 
at 16c to 20c per 
for choice dairy 
bulk going at Iflo 

Eggs—Brice» tir 
dozen for the but 

Cblckene-Lest j 
70c per pair. / 

Spring ChlAena- per pale.
, Spring Dnck»-T 
*t 70c to $1^0 pel 
tirade- i 

Wheat, white bt 
“ red, bn*
- SSJTSOats, bush.........

Barley, both. ..
Rye, bush...........
Teas, but*. .... 
Buckwheat, bus! 

Hey and Straw 
Hay, per ton ... 
Hay, mixed, per 
Straw, ebeaf, pj 
Straw, loose, pn 

Dairy Fredeeei 
Butter, lb. roll» 
Eggs, new-laid . 

Poultry—

Spr ng chickens. 
Spring ducks, p<

Frnlt aad ve*« 
Potatcae, per ba

Frosh Meet—

Lai”b, per lb. . 
Veal, "cerca^’p,
BdXî; ?\
FARM PROD)

On Aug. 80, 1888, Mr.
CHICAGO FAKIRS IN THE BOER WAR.

and oomplalnlng ». haring followed 
Scott'e counsel to abide by Semlln's ad
vice. Ills reasons for Scmlin's dismissal 
ore: Semlln carried on public works with
out a vestige of authority, Involving a 
llahHIty of $75,000. This, Mclnnee thought, 
was sufficient reason for casting out Sem-

How They Traveled Under the 
Bad«e of the Red Créas 

Society.
Richard Harding Davie, writing from Pre

toria, on April 18, soya: On the day of my 
arrival at Lorenso Marque» the town was 
Invaded by the Irteh-American ambulance 
corp* tram Chicago, and the Portuguese 
officials were much upset In consequence. 
The alxty members of the ambulance corps 
had been two months In reaching South 
Africa, and at every other port at which 
they bad touched bad been moat generous, 
ly treated, local port does and taxes hav
ing been everywhere t-alsed for their bene
fit. .. . The Chicago ambulance 
laughed and winked.

w
re game pre- 

wae read a third Algoma pentr.l Railway Will Help j 
Americans in Competition 

With Canadians.

Iln.was a
81.000,000 for Peelie Cable.

Besides. Semlln's Government pledged 
themselves to contribute >1,(XMI,000 townrd 
the building of the Vdclflo c.-iltle. This 
was done without authority, nnrt without 
an order-ln-tZotmcil being auhuBtted for 
Its ntithcriznHon. The. offer was not acted 
upon. Had It been, Mclnnee considered a 
moral rcspon.ilblllty wen Id baqe been in
curred, which the Legislature would, nil- 
questionably, have repudiated. Tnen ~îhe 
Ig-gHInture continued In session for two 
months and no legislation wae passed, 
the Government being In by a majority of 

Then the Government was defeated 
on It» redistribution bill on Feb. 28, 181X1, 
and Semlln was dismissed Feb. 26.

Mclnnes passes over lightly the discour
tesy shown him by members of the Gov
ernment when

All Not Well for Liberals.
In answer to thla letter Mclnnee opened 

hla heart on Sept. 12, 180*, re the political 
situation, and declared that all wa« not 
well for the Liberal party. He testified 
to the strong desire for an early calling of 
the Legislature end

•efe Fell Thro the Floor.
When the accident happened the 

were on the finit floor of the Evans * 
Co.'e More. One of the heavy safe» in tne 
Goddard, Hill A Co. Jewellery house on 
the second floor trashed torn tne floor 
and carried everything with Jt to tne cel
lar. The money loss will be about glow,-

MANUFACTURING Ol|R MATERIALmen
m

Prejudice Againmt Tariff., I B. C. Squealing.
n^VVme^Œ^alîiTreran',m$ British coopll,ned ‘bat
tariffs. It Is urged that it destroys tradif- ”nt Columbia did not get tier share ot 
and Is ruinous to the country that t dopts .pabllc tul- Me claimedit# hngloud has adopted oue policy, and *®at British Columbia <pald In revenue 
her exports have remained at a standstill nîore mone7 tlwra was expended In the pro-
ofJke*& 0trh.tthie.b.e,h.ï°o^anre'<i '“p“im! tribnted M to“ toe'l.omi^n1*

consequent election, 
and denied any Intimacy with Martin or 
knowledge of, hie Intentions.
, ®B Feb. 27, lflOO, Scott wired Mclnnea-.

1 understand your Government Is being 
materially strengthened by the accession 
of several members from the Opposition 
ranks. Think you should give them a little 
time rather than force dissolution 
change." . .

The Seanlla Episode.
On Feb. 26. 1900, to this Mclnnes replied 

that he had "several hours before receiv
ing the wire called other advisers. ' ml» 
wire was followed by a letter dated March 
8, 1900, which was a copy of one sent to 
Semlln, giving reasons tor his dismissal. 
The reasons, simplified, were: "Semlln 
could not definitely promise to command a 
majority," Mclnnes declares Semlln's dl«- 
missal was forced by tin, circumstances. 
Aa to Martin, he say»: "Individually he la 
possibly the strongest man In public life to. 
day In British Columbia." On March 4 
1900,, Mclnnee wrote to Scott that Martin 
h»9 been chosen as Liberal leader, and 
would unify a badly disorganized party. 
Mclnnea naked that hla services to the

The Hoed Taps the Valuable Mia. f 
«rai and Forestry- Products M

of Algoma. ;jj j*

corps
. . Already thé men had
found that the Red Cro»» bandage had be
come burdensome and bound them too 
tightly. It wae stopping the circulation of 
the fighting blood In thtlr Irish veine. Two 
day» later all but five of the bandage» bad 
been ripped off forever. I am only report- 
Ing what happened. If I were expressing 
opinions I would be forced to eey |t It 
not becoming that the Red Crosa flag should 
be need to cover a fighting man.

000.
1.The Dead. \

The dead are s John Griffin, St. Clair 
Crawford both of Engine Company No. 
4: Max Botterbaugh and John Lewis of 
Engine Company No. 11. There war* six 
men Injured.

Sanlt Ste. Marie, Mich., July 7.—The At-con-•"* -----“»» vywgscu up im- I ••“'«leu fo,Aw,wu to me nonunion #xch#-
35 - •«*«” -

The railway subsidies to tbr
f Wîp^tm^.

I eras rjwtfjsr^ 
I ftf.il H" ’*'r*”'="

Sir Wilfrid said that the political
aim mcir exports have largely In- I the »PP0lntment of no Bri-
Germany's In 1872 being £110,000- tl,h Columbia man as Lleutenant-Gover- 

„ 1889, £207,680,000, or almost double, “or. 
i-lfiwsïoJîf*.state» roae lrom The House then spent the „ 
.8,000.000 In 1870 to £265,080.000 In 1806, afternoon in discussing the raltwav und these experiences were under systems mate* railway

v-hlck theorist» predicted would certainly bring ruin upon them.
If the Empire Can Increase her own

jgema Central Railway baa secured thé 
privileges of the International Railway h 
Bridge, and will run Into thla dty ove^ j 
the lines of the Michigan-Lake Buperiof j 
Power Co.

or atrade. Other nations who have not been 
alruid of levying duties, tnd whose <uin ly prorogued Parliament. 

Causes of 'Semltw’a Downfall.
The Immediate cause of Semltn'a dis

missal la given ae:
(1) Semlln was defeated on the Redis

tribution bill.
(2) Semlln treated tbit as a want of con-

fldcnce. *
i3) Semlln never had control of the As

sembly.
(4) Semlln could not be trusted as an ad- 

vlserj

province 
sum. Ke

yring and Increasing their trade vusly. '• TORONTO UNIVERSITY STAFF.wae a courtly
SHIPBUILDERS MAKING MONEY- By thla mean» the raw ma

rkThe Senate Recommends 
Appointments and Chaneea^Thlrd 

Year Medical Examination.
The Senate of Toronto University recom

mended the following appolntmentei 
J. J. McKenzie, B.A., M.B., to be profes

sor of pathology and bacteriology. In place 
of Dr. JohA Cavan, who baa resigned.

Dr. J. A. Amyct, to be associate profes
sor In pathology and bacteriology, or pro
fessor of cllnlca| pathology, it his opjlon.

Dr. F. N. S. Starr, sseodate professor of 
clinical surgery, and also demonstrator of 
anatomy.

- W. Mackeown, B.A., M.D., demonstrator 
of clinical surgery.

C. L. Starr, demonstrator of clinical surg
ery, Instead of assistant demonstrator of 
anatomy. , ^

A. R. Gordon, M.B., demonstrator In 
clinical medicine, instead of assistant de
monstrator of anatomy.

Dr. R. R. Rudolf, lecturer In 
and clinical medldne, Instead 
demonstrator ot anatomy.

Dr A H. C. Mellwralth. demonstrator of 
istefrica. Instead of assistant demonstrator of anatomy.
Dr. W. P. Caren, associate demonstrator of clinical medldne.

,H- T. Mechel! M.D., associate professor 
of obstetrics nnd pedrlatrlcs, hie work to h# 
confined to pedJtarlcs.
on°dlnlca,“merSiclneA" “ B* de™°”t«t'»r 

Dr. G. R. McDonngh,professor of largligo- logy and phrenology.
W. H. Ellis, KA., 

toxicology.
AÏC' M-D-Profe»^ of med,.
fes^r'o, Sœ “tr‘ Pro"

The Senate decided that In future there 
an «"m'nation at the .end of the third year at the medical

Several terlal to be need In the 
of the water power company can be laid 
down here at a minimum transportation 
charge. The American Soo Industries will 
thus be

rions operationsiX Cr^rC:'baitlDdr,^at,en.0n|n?1e?^hu,10 1 bCeD aPP°'D,ed'
> tars the Average
«hove figures. Germany and the 'United 
81 utea have adopted a different fiscal 
policy, and their exports have largely 
creased, Germany'. In 1872 being £1W.(

Riveters and Other Méchantes Are 
Mnklne ae Much as $188 

| Per Week.
London. July 7.—Remarkable accounts 

hove been published of the prosperity of 
the British ship building wxrd* especially 
In the Sunderland district* There, It ap-

«*o! win ..L , pears, rivet era and other mechanics are^, Pror vl'l »*h nn Monday: making a» much a» £25 (61251 ner
---------.— .— „=1 „„„ inter- I fl_5, We™ the lives of the members of the With each extraordinary wages has come

rial food supply, provide fifudi for Imperial d«t contingent, now In South Africa, In- remarkable extravagance Laborers-' wIi-m
Uifeucea, and bind all the parts togetbto »"red, $MW by a company doing bn.l- can be seen In fine .nu an2
by mutual trade benetita simply by railing »«•» I" Montreal? to homes wher. s iim. 7il °—* h le

£BHKE r, - m àss£s^ =way. Denison. I ^utoTf^.TromMMtor to,™ "tJZT* ***”• ‘°

Occultation of the Planet Saturn I othef 6eato« have occurred?
On Tuesday evening, the 10th Instant! atop, toward tofnTvZoT t“,b ”d ,take 

at 10.50, the planet Saturn will be Ofr ' ^** c,aln“!
culled by the almost full moon, that Is on the tort d Ï*. .ia ?e"",arythe moon will pass between toe earth and decked In order to friend# of the
Saturn. The phenomenon will be easily ThinJL .af Î * t5e ln"ur«nce? visible to the nalfcd eye, but will improve I * HW'‘ ad)0,,rned a« « 0'01<x*- 
In beauty In proportion to the Instrumental 
m-ona used for observing It. An occulta
tion of Saturn presents many beautiful
features. Inasmuch as, with a telescope. *«"■««»■ Cox Did Not Act aa Plenlpo- 
llrst the moon», then the preceding portion tentlary for the Government

e,hrl"g,,'„lb^n the bal1 ot the n'ltoH, With Mclnnea.
then the following portion of the rings 
nnd any moon» east of toe planet will dis
appear behind the lunar disc, and reappear 8enate wa" held'to-day. The Mclnnes cor-
mtn!X ^ft1er0mffirm^°,n,mCSi",e ab?.ut 15 rc,,poadcnce *»» dl»en..ed, and Sir Mac- 
will last one hour and twenty-three "min'1 l"'nzl* Bowel1 declared that th< chief thing 
utes. Everyone who can should make It a noticeable was that neither Mclnnes 
point to see thla rare phenomenon, which 8c°tt trusted one another.
ctfitatlomi.llr tb* m0êt ,0tereetlD« 01 'bat all the letter, b. wrote were peraonal

and none was Inspired by the Government
Band Concert To-Nlaht th0U,bt that Mr 8«" ■«••aÿ««Si aa-,"* ;;; sssEre rz: r - •=» fss.**

tangle
placed on an eqqal fooling wits 

those of the Canadian Soo, in the matter ■ 
of securing the mineral and forestry pro-k 
dne-te of Northwestern Ontario, that will 
be tapped by the new railway.

Why Me Chose Martin. — .
Mclnnea then goes on to speak of the 

difficulty In getting a auewasor to Sem
lln. He chose Martin as. ene able to meet 
the necessities of the situation, create de
cisive Issues and establish, final order out 
of political chaos. Besides Martin bad 
caused Semlln’s defeat. In conclusion, Mc
lnnes submits that hla official life could 
not Justly be made dependent upon Mar
tin's success or failure. The situation was 
forced on him.
pn May 15, 1000, Mclnnea, writing to 

Lord Mlnto, supplements his reasons for 
calling Martin. He quotes Todd to show 
that he was justified In calling Martin. 
■■■ letter Is

rest of the 
eatl-

week. Pushing Construction Work,
Construçtlôn work on the Algoma CeaJ 

tral la being energetically prosecuted, aafi-j 
an army of workmen Is getting the rqadbedv 
Into readiness, placing material and laying,j 
rails, north of the Canadian Boo. Three;! 
mile# of track were completed last night, | 
and the roll» laid thereon. The road ran* j 

Canadian Soo, croafiagl 
the C. P. B. track at the weat of th*fl 
town. The contractors expect'to have 3$fl 
miles of the main line completed by sej|S^ 
tember 1. A branch of the Algoma Ccdj^™ 
run» from the Mlchlplcoton Harbor, nil 
to the Helen mines, a distance of 14 i 'J

party should be recognized.
The New Cabinet.

On April 4, 1900, Mclnnee wired toe 
name» of hla Cabinet Minister». On April 
8. Mr, Scott wired that the Privy Council 
thought the Legislature should be called at 
once or Immediately dissolved, and an ap
peal made to the country. On April 10 Mc
lnnes wired that Legislature was dissolved. 
On April 13 Mr. Scott expresses toe Judg
ment of the Government, when be eaye 
thet Mclnnea should have formed a Gov
ernment out of material In tbo House.

Mclnnea la Warned.
Scott warns Mclnnea. "The communies- 

tlonz passing between the Government and 
yourself are sure to be called tor, and 
therefore must not be addressed to me con. 
fldentlally, as any letter marked 'private 
or confidential' does not go on file, and this 
letter of course must bo treated na confl. 
dentlal, and destroyed.”

Objects to Being Directed.
Mclnnes writes May 15, 1000, objecting 

to this style of official direction. He watit- 
ed everything open and above bonril.

On June 2, 1000, Scott wrote to Mr Mc
lnnes, saying that It was useless’ to com
ment on Mclnnes' action in choosing Min
isters outside of the House, but he was 
sorry for the line taken by Mclnnea.

•emlin*» Dismissal.
March 27 1001.—Then follows the 

pondence from

in fact, 
a regular

LABOR RIOT AT HAVRE.
due north of theThis 

objections 
shows

long and covers all 
to Mclnnes' action ami 

how desirous be 
satisfy the Dominion Government, 

ipartln Wire Defeated.
On June 14. 1800, Mclnnes writes that 

Martin was defeated at the elections and 
could count on only 10 out of S3. He re
views the state of politics after the elec
tion, and says : "I admit my action could 
Justly be sold to hare been condemned by 
the people of this province. I should have 
resigned but that Mr. Semlln end Sir. Cot- 
ton nnd their followers have been so con
spicuously condemned by the electorate, m 

"n"lhllntr<l ns n party. I sub-' 
mit that my action In dl*ml*#*lng the 8cm- 

?0T"nm,?t bns ►eon completely Jus- 
-tlfled and upheld by the people, 
this point I respectfully submit my re- 
sponslh llty over. For the people you 1.1 
not Indicate a leader." He declare» hl« ac 
non na* been fully and completely ratified 
by the people.

Theni follow* the petitions from British 
Columbia Board of Trade and Rosslaud 
Board of Trade asking for Mclnnes' rtls- 
missal.

Approved Is the Order-ln-t'onticll dismiss
ing Mclnnes because his usefulness Is gone. 
This Is dated June 2.

Exit Mclnnes.

medicine 
of assistantStrikers Resisted the Police With 

Pickaxes, Crowbars and 
• Knives.

Havre, July 7.^-Tbe strike of the labor
ers employed In making excavations la 
becoming dangerou* owing to toetr fero
cious behavior. Disturbances occurred yea 
terday, and to-dny they gathered In a 
threatening manner around the labor ex
change. The police started to disperse 
them and a pitched battle took place, the 
striker» using pick-axes, crowbars 
knlvea A number of the Gendarme» were 
Injured. The Gendarme» Anally succeed
ed In getting the upper band and 
about 20 of the leading rlotere. 
of the striker* also were wounded.

i
WHS to

IN THE SENATE-

The first Saturday morning session of the

A BRITISH SOLDiM.B., professor otami

Tells how Milbum’s Heart aa 
Nerve Pills Conquer Disease*

nor arrested 
tie v era jScott declared

► And at Hay, baled, car 
too

Straw, baled, car lPresentation.
On Saturday evening the employe* of the 

Dodge Manufacturing Company called upon 
Mr. Joseph Thompson, who Is retiring from 
the employ of the firm after 15 years' ser
vice, and presented him with'a handsome 
«liver mounted umbrella nnd

coarse.
ton .................... J

Potatoes, nr lota. 
Butter, dairy, Ik 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter,creamery, I 
Butter, tuba, per 
Eggs, new-laid .*.. 
Honey, per lb. ...

Lik^,the conquering armies of Brits 
which ’ afir marching to victory in ev< 
quarter of the globe, Milburo’a He

MYRON EARLY WAS KILLED.
Blenheim Boy of 18 Stuck by 

Llehtnln*—Bern and Produce
corre»-

. . Mr. Mclnnea, telling how
he had lost confidence In Semlln’s advice,a very appro

priate address. Mr. Thompson replied suit, 
ably, after which a pleasant evening was 
spent by those present.

Destroyed. »
Blenheim, Ont-, .July 7.—Daring a ter

rible thunderstorm this afternoon. Myron 
Early, the 18-year-old eon of Peter Early 
of this town, while visiting on the «arm 
of Mr. Warden, near here, was struck oy 
lightning and Instantly killed.

Bern nnd Produce Burned.
Leamington, Ont., Only 7.—About 2 

o'clock thle afternoon lightning ■truck'ana 
burnt the bam of Benjamin Howe,
7th concession, about three miles 
here. In the ham there

>4

Loon Town Melodlea-Dluah’a Jubilee.. Senator Prowse declared Senator Vox's
..Stowe statement needed sifting.
.Strauss The correspondence will be discussed next 
.Hughes Wednesday.

PASSED BLOOD !

P?J ) M
~ 'M

Hides
Price Hat, revlaet 

ft bona. No. Ill El 
Hide* No. 1 greet 
Hides, Na 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hide». No. 2 greet
Sidti\ S?red ,rr
Deacons (dairies). 
Sheepskins, fresh
Lambskins ...........
Fella ....................
Tallow, renderedWood, fleece ........
Wool, unwashed, l 
Wool, pulled, aupei 
Wool, palled, extri 
Tallow, rough ...

ChUmm
Lafienburg, Tbnlj 

<T,£wln* fluctuating 
ot Trade to-dsy: |
Whê> t—Aug,
Corn—Aug. .
“ -Sot»?. .

I'ork—Sept. .
Lard—Sept......... 6 fl

Riba—Sept. . .7 C

;$10.80 Toronto to New York.
The above is tbê terj low rsto for 

which _a ticket can be purchased from 
Toronto to New York, via the 
lar route, toe Canadian Pacific 
York Central.

Through sleeping car via thla route 
leave» Toronto dally at 6.20 p.m., and ar
rive» at destination at 8 following morn- 
lng. See that you get the beat by asking 
C.P.R. agents for full Information.

GRAND TRUNK AND LEHIGH VAL
LEY CHANGE IN TIME OF 

TRAINS.
For New York and Philadelphia, Black 

Diamond Express leave* Toronto at u'n.m., 
arrive In New York 10.08 p-m.; Mall nnd 
Express at 3.50 p.m. arrives New tm-g 
7.3." a.in.: fast New York and Philadel
phia special leaves Toronto 7.00

A Serious Case of Pysentery 
where Dr. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry 
saved life.

most popu- 
and Now i

Waltz—Songs of Heaven .........
Finale—United Empire................

God 8avo the Queen. Ills Honor Mr. Justice Taschereau gave 
consent to several bills. The Senate did 
not sit In the afternoon.

-4-Va-
on tne 

north ot
4U was nearly air or
tlrt* year * crop of hay, about 4uu buatiei* 
of oats, all the farm Implement», including 
a new binder and a new mower Jmt 
bought, and one horse. The Jo** will ne 
about $2600^ partly covered by an imuir- 
a nee off *1000.

ExccIaloF S. O. T. Picnic.
Excelwlor Division, Son» of Temperance, 

Hnthurat-street. held a very snccva.fni pi,.! 
nlc at Island Park on r

oai
p.m., nr- an^ Nerve PiDs are everywhere tnnm 

rives New York 0.33 n.m.: thru Puiimnn *nBT over sickness, weakness and aufl
service; to.^m/';^ ^ b°Und

from Toronto landing passengers ui N,.w 
York near all European steamship dock*
•nvlng passengers long transfer, also nn 
«own near all first-class hotels. For tick
ets and Pullman reservutlon can nt 

.Grand Trank city or station tff-ket or- 
Tlces. 34U12W

Diarrhoea, Dysentery and Summer 
plaint are responsible for 
among people of all age», during the sum
mer months, than an* other form of dls- 
eaae. These dioeaaee are so eerlona that 
people ahould no, take chance* with anv 
cheap anbetltutes for Dr. Fowler’» Ft 
tract of Wild Strawberry! but zboMd to'
ha*»* mt^'th! T**' rpmpd-r' which
naa cured the, very worst case» of Bowel
Complaint without a failure. In the torif 
century of Its existence
P™e Mpv Travis., of Fennel#
r. u„ out., Is another evidence of the
"B.oJy FtolÜ" r<“"edy 10 a bad case of
. M™- Travis, writes as follows: •• My 
husband had dysentery so bad that be wni 
paselng blood and could get nothing that would stop It, At last Dr. Fowler* Ex 
*raet. ot Wlld Strawberry was suggested 

k ?nd be started taking It. By the time he
î?°*?_Tho haTe bad experience can , d, tak,n 1 f*w 6o»cs h« felt a great 

LftLofJh! torfar* for*e cause. Pnln with better and soon was perfectly well

Com-_ . , -, Reduced Retea to Enelend.
.. . . Soturday afternoon, Barlow Cumberland, the agent of to.

about 40 of the members and their friends Southampton lines, has received advic-s
oî thrz s?ar,V :‘c; ::re ,ha America» H»; that beginning Aug,^
r!„'hp da/' „At T, o p'ock the party ad- 1st a considerable reduction In fare wH
whlwf4 t0 M l^,ln,<,n," w*Ntaurnnt be made, first cabin on steamers sailing
WM rérved’,PThe0m.mh.rr T'" «very Wedne.day »«0 and upward, svrond
Zrt, Tbp “a“b«ra returned home cabin $37.50, 10 per cent.off combined fare*
tveti satisfied with their afternoon'» outing, when taking round trip. The above rates

~~*~*~*"*-*"^s also apply from the other aide after No- 
rember 6. The Noah German Lloyd and 

■*- wwwvww* I Hamburg American line» will alto reduce
thqjr farce. Full particulars of these com. 
panics may be had on application to’ him, 
and berths reserved for any sailing.

Annual Retreat ot Clergy.
The Catholic clergy of the Archdiocese 

of Toronto go Into retreat to-day at tne 
Monastery, Niagara Falla.
Is usual, will last a week.

more deaths
sense.

Mr. David Walsh, of Carleton Place, 
Ont., a man who has served with «ttk 
tinction and credit in the British army, aa» 
is now an employee of the C. P, Railway 
saya, “ While in the army I got brok4| 
down, and my nervous system was com
pletely shattered.

“ 1 was much troubled with liver cots* 
plaint, loss of appetite, etc. My rost be* 
came broken and was disturbed by viril 
dreams. This had been going on for 1$ 
y oars, although I took a great m»«J 
remedies to escape from the troubles Which 
afflicted me.
, “ However, I got no relief until I starts* 
to take MilburnA Heart and Nerve Pi*** 
which I used together with Laxa-Livef 
Pills, and now after having need a few 
boxe», I am better than I have been for 
years. My nerves are restored to 
force and vigor, I eat and sleep well, aad 
my entire system has been toeed aad 
strengthened.”

The retreat,

HEART MIRACLES. . SMOTHERED IN BRAN.
William Fembleton of Ayr, Ont .

Lost Hla Life on Saturday 
Morning.

Ayr, Ont., July 7.—A young man 
William Pembleton of Ayr was smothered 
In Gotdle'e mill here this mernlng. He 
was sent to load a car of bran, and In go
ing too near the spent be was caught by 
the bulk of bran and carried down with 
It. No one knew of the acdlden; until the 
bran stopped coming down.

Suffocation — Fluttering — Palpita 
lion—Acnte Pains—Certain 

of the Heart’» SlcUneae—Dr.
Affnevr'a Heart Cure Re

lieve» In 30 Minâtes.
In cases of heart trouble Dr. Agnew's 

Cure for the Heart haa proved Itself the 
quickest acting remedy In existence. It 
has stepped In when the victim of heart 
disease seemed beyond hope—In the last 
gasp—has stayed death's band, and has 
proved a never-falling and permanent cure. 
It la an honest medicine and will do all 
claimed for It.

Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills are toe cheapest 
liver corrector known.

o

fswssa
tbo pre*<yt day tho demon, ilyipepnin la 
tiftJ” to° th„»bVhftm£ wnT’ ««-king habita- 
n tl>J“imVuf*$.?*h0 caTe,ee* or unwlae

m-. And o-ice he enter* n 
dLf,n<'ul' to dislodge him. He 

know toftî .h *° "«Ilspused should
fnr hi™h™i,i ,ru nnt Wenirtto do battle 
Vecetato. PMi.lhe J?,naeen ,oc laEnrmelee's 
ttoftrîn?* P *' whlch ere ever ready for

SigneMechanics f
4named

9
.12 I<•> Pr'nk. Optom, Morphine and Tobacco A Pnenmntlo Tnbca In Londont daily iS.%eïfe0a“poamoT”! '-°ndon,' Ju,$r 7 rTh"» ar" «4

reaches prison all through the exces-Y m ,ea of pneumatic tubes working here, 
Y «Ire nee of these drugs. We're a Y but tb,,ee ar* only six Inches In diameter, 
'V treatment thet never falls. We’re en ♦ °nd are found to be Inadequate. The Am- 
▼ cesefnlly treated hundreds of cases In i> erlcan tubes will be from 12 to 18 InchesÎ k;1BsS?.? usatf «

Brltl.l
Liverpool, July "I 

Northern spring. 6»| 
to 6e 644d; red win! 
4», Did; Old, 4s 8<f 
Jtrimc western meal 
«•to, 86» 3d; Amerl 
tow, Australian. 2IU 
fine. 28a: bacon. lq 
heavy, 48a; «hot

ed

“On Again."
What? Why connection» with Niagara 

Navigation Co., Gorge Route end Erie R.K. 
for Buffalo. Leave Toronto • a.m.
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■tiro if himran ™«i w Amw, srtito 4Te fid, colored «T» M; wheat 

llrm; corn firm. . J
Parle-Open-Wheat qnlet; Jul> 20f 68c;

■•Pt. and Deo. tit 80c. Flour quiet; July 
til 65c. Sept, and Dec. ïfif 88c. French 
country market» qnlet.

Liverpool—Clo#e_8pot wheat firm; No.
1 étendard Cal., 6e 6d to 6» 6%d; Walla, no 
•lock; Northern surl-ug. 6» 6%d to 6» fi1 Id- 
future» flraii July and Hi-pt. 0» 4d. Spot 
com firm; united American, old, do 3d to 
1» 4d; new, 4a 11*1 to 4» l*d; futures 
flee; July 4a 114d, Sept. 4a 2%d- Flour,

Th* “** **.' * FeBe*, * Ceetel 11 London—cVoae^Wheat on passage quiet-

*roU9z^, :: sc-djhurLd“ur»M;.viaa
Chlcawo, Where Futures Fell 08 TUta, sail, on passage, 25» palif English
Fraetlonsllr la Prle«—Corn Mark country market» quiet. Malte on postage. aad Rentes—«trôna l>war* Ten-

T a Mark- H|lrn eB6 buyer» npnrt. Parcel» mixed deaer ou Wall Street reii.Jle Fedi steel ... .............. „
ot 08-Note, aad Gesel». America* steam, July, 20e l%d paid., T “ st,eet- ■’•“•wed Nash.,.... 72% 7Ï%, 7114

» ---------- 1 ' By a Reaction—Canadian Stocks Ç?c*”e 5} bp» »0%
World Office, *ow York Produce. ' -Dali and n..,T N , vi’r.*£»»£ T., pr.... 81 31% 31 81%

Saturday Evening, Jnly 7. New York, July 7.-Flour-Recelpts IV ® Heavy-Notes aad M»nhattan............... 88% 87% 87%
in Liverpool to-day, wheat future» ad- S29 bbl»; «port», 14,141 bbls; sales, 6100; Oossl». .N.YCeMralT"l28 128 ÏM

vsneed %dte Id per eeetill. In the same market practically unchanged and closed ' ■ * N. * w. com—.” 32 32 g va 31%
market mille futlres rose %d to %d per about Bo to 10c lo*er, to sill. Bye Sour, World/ Office, N. & w. pref...... 77% 77% 77% 77%

. , quiet; ealea, 460 bbl». Corn meal, steady. Saturday Evening, July 7. Nor. radio com... 50% 50%' 60% 60%
smellNrornKnal dJ^IlM riVraJ? 5!,mlde * *»*• No- 2 Weatern, 65%c, t.'o.d., With the exception of ip Individual Ineir- £' d*,Ce“tr,i1 .........If0 120% 12»V«

The "w ïSk ?nttd»/‘fnr the afl6at: Sta,« rye. êle t0 «If- New ance company » stock, whlcTSr » ^”.al &«• .............,«#
wcdT Jus”ended wcts 63 538 paVkegseT end ïorkc.rlot. B<rley, dull; feeding, 44c «WSqn.Mu taken. a Tharp drop. C.Smau ...........^ Ml
shipment» 8780 tube. Receipt» of cleese t0 <*«• *-<-f., New York; malting, 40c to «Çcurltle» ha\e all week maintained a very i,”®* ........... !Sp mKl 96v*
ÎJ?™,nted 10 51,305 ***«•> aad shipments 53c. c.t.f„ New York; barley malt, nominal. ha*d»bo»m ro'weaknesn^ut**!™ nil JÜ5tl nock Island 106% WS
“i»1 cases. Corn—Recelpi., 230,060 bn.; export», 148,- r“ryhn!^e“d »Te?dy Tlii..,^iin»!.Cl^; Reading, 1* pr! ” .en «T

VijSSX* £"2? A“*Tlcl re!k 080 »”•: »«•«■ 75.000 bu„ future», 40,000 been dîê lurgdy to two thltfl^ vU m 8oi>th- com.... 
TOO^th^ïLSSÎ^'ie.VofC'le.V b2" *pot; »pot’ ea»r. NO. 2, 60 Idle, f.o.b., The continueTeUofmonïy.indwV tni gout^Ey pr ...

Here Ip.» rtwC^I Mlnnw^llsaod »«<>«'. «ml 49%c. elevator. Option market, I great improvement In the "ppeorauc, of Padflc "
Duluth to-day, 137 care •• .against 328 cars aft,er 4 etend3r °Pt,on °n cables, broke crops M*n1toba and the Northwest, con- Thfrd flvemu»C .........
last Saturday M8’cartT yearTgo <V'lte aererely under realising and improved eequent upon the tall of copious rains. rbird-arenue .

crop condition.;kcl°,ed ea.y at %c., net «: hDuring th. week the Chine.. cr,.„ ha. 24
Oats-Recelpta. 00,400 bn.; export», 80.- ÏÏÏÏ'ieü^Bmûh'^nMU “te ïhim'^dTn T:i^n Pecülc com.' 60% 61

^lLTtV,tee?,i Jr,Ck: mlxea WcBtern' London, and rente, have decUned in P^rll, wtt.if^rer0 pr'" !P »
28%c go 80c; track, white Western, 30c The Continental centres are largely Inter- "abash pref. •.... 18
to 86c; track white, State, 80c to 35c; op- *n Chinese loans, and beside» there to
tlon«, dull and easier. £ear that war In the east may make big
07^bu*;~Mtoa**l 785 000*bu*5-'futurea*'l20* SSf'S, STfvtt
^ «PO» market .weaker *’No. 8 2» d™^ bv.^r.uTonT^Î' ^

Æo'l'VS Duluth, T&, YnXnïh NtSW,hî°SE

“afloat, prompt. Options—First were rather CTatl£ adoption of tbe Hirer plank, which is 
firm, on higher English cables and for* nwdered to aasure a Republican victory
2s sssij?js?s ,rx,cq« ^
—.riiT'U'-'î gi*;sss,,as.sss?sK1“sS»s

weak at %c to %c net decline. Butter^, the nations of the world. 8
Steady; creamery, 17c to ■lH%c; factory, ■ • 5 •
14c 10 78%c; Imitation creamery, 15c to h„A« £he week closes New York securities

•mall white, 9%e; small colored ouc m/rL..°w„the ,?,her hand' the European

Plgtel|ron p". ^Lt^TmeMo^MD„V côffe(h^8teadybPP Sugar—Strong** re^

nned, firm. rates. ^
The market for coffee futures opened 

barely steady, with near positions un
changed, to 10 points lower, apif later de
liveries 10 to 20 pointa off, following d's- 
appointing cables and weakness In spot 
piles, with

rroort the auctuaturns on Wsll-streot to- 
any as toHown: . t

■ High. Low. Close.'Si 84 64
A. E. ÂMES 3-23

4 CO., «
• Boston and London,

INLAND JAVIOATION, T.

1£5:
in.WS:: «
Atchson com. ... 
Atchison pref. ...
B. R. T.
chef. * (Sffi-;:::

C. C.C.Jk St. ■■
Cmut. Tobacco ....

out.- oiVV.”'.. ua

8TR. GARDEN CITYli no
#i% 60%

Sharp Advance in Cereal Futures at 
Liverpool.

Figures of Saturday’s New York 
Bank Statement.

81’/ 82%
24% 1900 - TOURIST RESORTS - 1900

‘‘WIDE OPEN.”
TIM» TABLE).ifocoive deposits 

subject td cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances. / 

Transacts general
*o-£»ad,

. _ mas to* OOMMIdBION. 14
k* » tïïî'm „ t Members Toronto 
M. D. ^iaseii, f Stock Exchange.

. 26 26

. '71* 71J4 71 ' 71"

FSS
•i

10 S ISO STREET W 
Toront^.

■uV AND SELL

Leaves Toronto every Monday and Fri
day at 5 g.m. for Whitby, Osbiwa, 
m2£Tll,e and Newcastle.

, Thursdays at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co* 
bourg and Colborne.

«etui-day excursions at 2 p.m. to Whit
by, Uihawa and Bowmanvllle.

RETURN FARE, 60 CENTS.
Tfchets good to return Monday,
Tel. ayC Oeddes' Wharf.

66I Bow-l.v:.:. h. Meakekm Lakes 
SoBlhamptoa
Kawa/ths Lakes Georgian Bay 
•feaford 
Penetang 
Barrie 
Lefroy
Jackson’s Point Lakefleld 
Bobcaygeoa 
Cebonrg 
Kincardine 
Owen gonad 
Grimsby Park 
Port Elgin

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System, OT 

J. W. RYDER, C.r. and T.A., n.-w. cor- 
1*4* 859? *nd Yonge 8ta* Toronto. P noues 

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Posa Agent.

Huntsville aad 
Lake of Bays68% 68 " 68

Nervensaese oa European «took 
Markets, With Declines la Consols

. 124
Collingwood
Parry Sound
Orillia
Beaverton

11%
110% 110%

toy, 75 cents.com...
. 65 65 a EXCURSION TO

St. Catharines
Via St. Catharines Line,

EVERY AFTERNOON IT 2 O’CLOCK

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent*

♦ Lindsay 
Port Parry 
Hallburtoa 
Wlartea 
Pest Rowan 
Port Dover

128

18 King at. West, Toronto,

E5assss?*“*» Eng
ange-

K B 08LER.
R C. Ha

& / Return—50c—Fare
Leave Yonge Street Wharf, east aide, Mon

day, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, tan, 2 p.m,- 
6 p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
1030 pm. -

Phono 2553. •

A. Smith,
F. .0. Oetav27 27 mmokd,a 105% 10f,%

68

6. A. CASEIP
14% 14% n

i .» 50
81% 81 >

14% STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

national trust building,
a* King E., Toronto.

. 110 111 110 111 

. 68% 68% 68% 68% 
9 9 9 .9

24% 24 24

1

Leading Wheat Marketa.
Following ere th* dosing nctcee *t Im

portant wheel centras te-dar . Sir. WHITE STAR -IMPERIAL LIMITED”5s 50% 60% 
72% 72%

The Canadian Pacific overland flyer leaves 
Toronto, Union Station, 1 p.m. dally for 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Pacific Coast sad 
Kootenay 'points, making 
couver In 96 hours.
Read down. NEW ROUTE. Read op. 
L00 p.m. Lv. Toronto Arr. 8.10 p.m,
8.30 a.m. Arr. Winnipeg Lv. 21.60
Second day. Central time,

Upper Lake Service.
During Seakon of Navigation Uppes 

Lakes Steamships "Alberta,’’ "Athabasca" 
and "Manitoba" will leave 0*en Sound 
Tuesday!, Tbursdnys and Saturdays at 8.90 
p.m after arrival of Steamship Express, 
‘earing Toronto at 1.30 p. m.

Connection will be made at Sault St*. 
Marie and* Port Arthur and Fort William 
for all points west.

18 18 18
J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
/STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON. GRAIN 1%

Cash. July. Aug. Sept. 
Chicago.....*..- |0 78% *6 79% 60 80%
Milwaukee ... 0 80%.....................................
St. Louis .... 0 78% 0 77% 0 77% 0 78%
Toledo........................ 0 83% 0
Detroit, red .. 0 83 0 83 0
Detroit, white 0 88 0 83 0
Duluth. Ne. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth. No, 1 

bard „
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 80% 0 66 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard,,..,.. 0 82% ....

Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.m., 2.10 
and 8.30 p.m., for Oakville and Larne Park.

Leaves Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrives Toronto 8.16 p.m. # 

Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.IB 
p.m. Steamer wilt-not stop at Lome Park 
on the 8>30 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
°thfr excursions apply to C. O. ARMS, 
Oeddes’ Wharf. West aide, Yonge Street, 
“none 8356.

Cottofc Markets,
New York, July 7.—Cotton futures open

ed steady at the'-decline; July, 10.03c bid; 
Aug., 9.60c; Sept., 8.88c; Oct., 8.B0c; Nov., 
8.30c; Dec., 8.8Vc; Jan., 8.80c; Feb., 8.30c 
bW^ March, 8.81c; April, 8.32c bid; May,

New York, July 7,-^otton—Spot closed 
steady; middling uplands, 10%c;.do„ Gulf, 
10%e; sales, 2370 bales.

Futures closed steady; July, 10.03c; Aug., 
0.70c; Sept., 8.01c; Oct., 8.54e; Nov.. 8.87c 
Dec., 8.84c; Jam, 8.74c: Fob., 8.38c; March, 
8.88c; April, 8.40c: May, 8.42c.

Liverpool, Only 7.—Cptten—Spot, moderate 
business; price» higher; American mid- 
tiling, 615-16d; good middling 6 8-16d; 
middling 81-82d; low middling. 6 20-82*1; 
good ordinary, 5%'d; ordinary, 5 0-lfid. Tne 
sales of the day were 7000 bales, of wblctt 
500 were for speculation and export, and 

American. Receipts, 4000 
bales. Including 1200 American. Futures 
opened .quiet and closed irregular; Ameri
can middling, L.M.C, July, nothing quoted; 
July and Ang. 6 41-64d, sellers; Aug. and 
Sept., 5 2»64d to 6 27-84d buyer»: Sept, 
and Oct,, 616-64d, sellers; Octt and Nov., 
4 49-64d, sellers; Nov. and Dec., 4 41-84d 
to 4 42-64d, buyers ; Dec, and Jan., 4 38 B4d, 
sellers; Jan. and Feb.. 4 3.Y64d to 4 8fl-64d. 
seller»; Feb. and MarelV4 33-(ltd to 4 34-64d, 
sellers; March and April, 4 83-64(1, value.

the run to Van-

6*84% 
0 84%

0 M%

/>

0 81% .... 

0 83% ....

A/E. WEBB » \680%
4 Vletepls Street, - - Toronto,

Buys and stils stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New Tor# Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., limitedSaturdAy’» Close at Chleago,
Chicago, July 7.—Wheat was rather qnlet 

to-day and slumped on more rains in the 
Northwest. Altho part of the decline was 
recovered the close was easy, Aug., %c to 
%c down. Cora closed %c to %clower be
cause rain was predicted for Kansas, .and 
oats wero %c higher. Provisions closed 2%c 
to 10c to 12%c lower.

Clearances at the seaboard were equal In 
Wheat and flour to 621,00ff-8nshel»; Pri
mary receipt» were 406.000 bushels, com
pared with 682.000 bnabela <ast year. Min
neapolis anil Duluth reported 137 cars, 
against 328 last week and 360 a year ago! 
Local receipts were 47 cars, three of con
tract grade.

MODJESKA end MACA8SA.

FAMILY TICKETS
20?!$* $5.00

Single ticket* 6Sc, return ticket* 61. 
Grimsby Park and return, «1.15. ^
Leave Toronto 7.80, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 

p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2 and 
»> P-°<-...................... ....... .................. lit,. ’

Lake Ontario Navigation 
Co., Limited.

ed

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

* ■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

L GenL Peser, 
ronto.Included 5700

Newfoundland.^ London Stock Exchange was dosed to-

qIu Paris, 8 per cent, rentes were at 99r
5o'Ù®“ ««ne Into the Bank of Eng- 

land on balance to-day was flu,000.
Bn«land. Board of , 

returns for the month of June shew 
Increase In Imports of f8.667.400 
e*,Port».»n Increase of f2,915,300. "
mention" ** *7-1M ”

D
and'frelght* roet*^to^tR 
land Is via

■up-
specula tori retreating from 

futures; rallied neat the dole on foreign 
demand and Joed covering; closed steady, 
with prices 6 points higher, to 10 lower.

Æ^rgM^.jo0 t%:6o^u^E£ 
r2Î.n.fia,o?,nttVk4î?:To^„rb*bakera-

Wheat—Ontario,"rad"and white, 70o to 71o *** “> *8'65= ^
north and west; goose, 72c north and west;
No. 1 Man. hard, 92c Toronto and No. i 
Northern at VOc.

Oats—White oata quoted at 26c to 27* 
year and 28q east

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No a 
west, and feed barley 36c to 87c.

edOD Trad* The Newfoundland Railway.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. an Parker & Co.Price ot All.
Pittsburg, July 7.—OU opened at «1.26.

and le
Oaly ilx Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydsks 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-ae-Bisqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St John’s Nfld. every < 

Tuesday 'Hiursday and Saturday afternooa 
at 5 o clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday; 
Thursday and Satnruay morning.

Through ticket» issued, and freight rates

as KfMsr-

:f.w.;v«T ARGYLE
IH EFFECT JUNE 23.1900.

I
per ouncs

Vaudeville at Hnnlun's Point.
At Hanlan's Point every afternoon at 5 

o'clock and evening at 8.80 during this 
week a refined vaudeville entertainment 
will be given, including Mr. George P. 
Thomas, Toronto's favorite tenor: Hr. T. 
B. Kyle, tne famous Irish comedian in 
monolog and Irish and comic songs; Mr. 
Harry D'Eeta, the tinging ventriloquist 
and bis blockhead comedians and tne 
marionet theatre, a curious and laugh
able production of the Royal English Man
nikins and others artists. People who 
want to have a good hour end a half's 
laugh should not miss taking a trip over 
to Hanlan's Point and see this refined 
vaudeville.

iEuropean Money Markets
London. July 7.—To-da 

change holiday here, an 
quotations.

rtembers Toronto Mining Exchangefices: y was a stock ex- 
id there were no Leaves Oeddes' Wharf every Wednesday 

and Saturday at 10.46 a.ra., for Roeheater. 
nil Bay of Quinte ports, Kingston, Oanan- 
oque and 1000 Island points.

Special excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m., to Rochester and return. 

For tickets, folders and Information apply 
to all C.P.R. and principal city ticket 
offices, or at office on wharf.

Telephone 1076.

MINING STOCKS
Boeght and Sold on Commlssldn.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

Street West, 
re Street.
Le Street.
le, foot of Went Market St# 

Street, nearly opp. Front, 
«re St., at C. P. R. Croast nar. 
Lnne, at G. T. R. Crossing, 
nones.

caVt'hto J?*ihngd >he r°"trbm Chi-

er enwi.°S^eî eafT «P11® of the strong- 
er cables and foreign bnvlng. Local tr«ri
*r* be lmbuad with the Idea that
seutto?.n. £?~“iî ^poft wll> *>v bearish and 

1 Joc ** acc°rdlngly somewhat 
M?rtni;,riî,0rtbWee.t 0(rertn8» small. Kan- 
msnd oe^mfn are laadp(luuto to meet de- 

- |naud of millers and exporters Milling de- 
ïla.°d necesaarlly be greatly Improved 
2nd,:r taa *il argfd Inquiry reported to day 
îî.onî.,abr<>ad' Best posted Northwest an- 

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north end 60c îh»' ^.8 a’a,apPa™ntly not Impressed with
w,,t- Î» iiliR îïeLf,ny great cr°P improvement

Is Ukely to follow recent rains. There to
ahetctose.and flr° tone t0 towards

elMer° ,°.Ph,n.eJ JteailI al5>ut yesterday. 
X™*®- Cabled were firm, %r to lc hlg ier
senïïetv.,oon /lelded- however, to heavy 
of .hL^Lyie,twrda,'e buyer* °» prediction 
2L",?owVe ln Kansas and Nebraska. At the 
w^!infrJ’0U?e* wltb a<>”thwest connection» 
Itoht înA bbJeï«- Country acceptance» 
!•?«.. and demand rather Indifferent, 
v o^;nhe* ,Mr', t^J000' Trade flrly largej^Æsa ‘sjjg-.rajs 
S^tr«aassssîis;

I’rovlsiona opened shade stronger on buy- 
rnfJ!,»C0.1ïm"J0? hou,e«- end afterwards
one nr Thk *Bi lower 0D f’ee selling by 
■SSSo Me t packer,. Cash demand falriy 

Market close» easy. Kstlmated boss Monday 36,000; next week 160,000. 8*

jMtrtday ,0lSr 7'-8u<ar-D"<*«nged from

John Stark & Co.,
Stick Brokers end Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street 
^ Mining and other stock» bought and sold 
r on commission.

Members,Toronto Stock Exchange,
Jo*» Stark. Edward B. Frielard.

the

cÆ^907crScT.ngPe*Æd^ R. G. REID,
St. John's; Hid.^Rye^-Quoted at 60c north and west and

White Star Line. -K,r marks^sb pfga.T,—Excban*a on London. 20

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

ra-psl'ilt
cèX?R R®* and Ml0hl8sn

Paescngers leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late tmM 
arriving in Toronto About 10.16 p.m.

JOHN rOY, Manager.

Paris. July 7.—Prices on the Boorse were 
firm under the Inductee of more tavorable 
Berlin financial advices; Fair business was 
done, notably In Parquet rentes. French 
railroads Improved on good Investment buy- 
lug. Kaffirs were quljt and steady.

.,B"lln' /ulI T.—The Boerae to-day reflect- 
ed the steadiness elsewhere, bot buslnese 
was Inactive. Banks and mines were firm. 
Transvaal railroads recovered slightly.

j.S'î'.MSWSiSï’.S'SJïïS

.. .........July 26, noon
•jf............... Aug. 1 noon
saloon-accommodation on

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one,"’’It makes 
Its appearance ln another direction. In 
many the dlgestive^apparatua Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 

Instrument, to which even e breath 
of air will make a variation. With such

Limited ;.«Co.rnTpanadlan- none offered; American, 
49c to 60c on track here.

SB. Oceania ...
86. Cymric ...
88. Oermanlc .
88. Majestic ..

Superior second 
Oceanic and Majestic.

Winter Rate» come Into effect on Ang. L 
White Star Steamers connect with Union- 

Castle Line to South Africa.
-For further InfqCfiutlon apply to CKAS.Mr v oau^ •

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSet*Toronto Bobos and debentures on convenient terms
imutT xi.Loire» e* streuu

Highest Current Kates
tine

Peas—Quoted at 61c north and west, 
for Immediate shipment. liei«s*i too m\persona disorders of the stomadh ensue 

mneb suffertfig. To these Parme lees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ou

On Wall street.
The stock market was In the doldrums 

this morning, with scarcely enough way 
on to Indicate the direction of the price 
movement The closing of the London 
Stock Exchange for a holldayadded another 
factor of daines». There was nothing 
more than a sluggish drift of prices. In 
sympethy with the movement of snett 
stocka IAqlsville weakened a point on 
doubts about- -the dividend rate to be de- 
clared next week, but Chairman Belmont 
of the directors ended tbe surmise by the 
explicit announcement that the dividend 
wtwld be at the rate of 4 per cent, a year. 
Illinois Central was pushed up two points 

Intimations that the dividend rate was 
p ,lî advanced to 6 per cent. Missouri 
Pacific turned heavy on realizing sales. 
There was some renewed show of strength 
in New Jersey Central on recurring rumors 
of new control. The whole market weak
ened and fell below I it «t- Bight's on the 
surprisingly weak return of the clearing 
house banks. The light volume of tbe 
selling movement, ln face of this sstoolsn- 
lng statement, is striking evidence of tne 
confirmed dale ess of the market. The loan 
contraction of $5,378.600 Aetna to show, 
clearly enough that the stock market liqui
dation ln Bfrlln has been accompanied by 
the paying off of some of that centre's 
heavy obligations to the New York money 
market. But what has become of the 02.- 
870,300, In specie and legal tenders, which 
•re loot to the bank», there Is nothing to 
“O'». These Institutions have gained near- 
ly $2,000,000 from the eub-Treasury, ac
cording to the official statements of that 
department. Following the statements of 
the leading banks .themselves of the cur
rency movement with tbe interior, tbe most 
conservative authorities were led tor esti
mate that the gain In cash 
would aggregate over $8,000

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were fairly large. Trade 
good at following prices : Strawberries, 
6c to 9c; raspberries, 9c to 12c; red cur
rants. 30c to 40c; gooseberries, 25c to 40c 
per basket for small varieties, and 60c to 
70c for large; blaeberries, $1 per basket; 
cherries common, red, 80c to $1 * and 
mveçt $i to $1.25; heaps. 80c to 86c per bas
ket, and new potatoes 80c peF bushel.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light— 
three load» of grain, three of hay, and a 
faJr delivery of butter, eggs and poultfÿf 

Wh..t-pn. load each of white and red 
sold at 73%c per bushel.

Onto—One load sold at 82c per bushel. 
Potatoes-Old potatoes sell at 80c to 83c 

per bush/b* * ”eW are worth 80c to 90c 

ton ar-Tbre<> loads sold at 111 to $12 per

Centr;l Railway Will Help 
ricans in Competition 

With Canadians.

iae -S Church-street.

A Chance for Bicycle Concerne.
According to the testimony of a Spanish 

gentleman who was In this city on Satur
day, there to a fine opening for the sale 
of Canadian bicycles In Spain. A good bi
cycle there sells for *126, and the doty 
would not average over *4 per wheel, and 
the same sum would be ample for carrying 
charges. Seme of onr enterprising manu
facturers should look Into this.

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW ÏORK-LONDON.

::Æh
Book Tickets.

ROBERT DIXON,ICTURWG Ol|R MATERIAL MARQUETTE 
MERAB A .....
MANITOU ...
MENOMINEE 

All modern Reamer», luxuriously fitted 
w!th orsry ooBTctUeace. All state-rooms 
located amidships oo upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to B, M. Melville, Canadian Ha 
’OfiW Agent, 44 Toronto street. Toronto.

tHr'-

A. F. WBBSTBR,
Agent,

Northeast Corner King and Tonga 
Streets.

Cheese Markets.
°nt,"- ia,y 7.—At to-day’s Lon- 

don Dairy men e Exchange market 25 fac
tories offered 3679 boxes June cheese, roost-
iysCi0i0re,'L 8a!SÎ ‘i080, aa follows: 200 at 
0 546c, 180 at 0%c, 1706 at 9%c.

Watertown, N.Y., July 7.—Sales Cheese 
«"ard Ot Trade to-day 8000 boxes at 9c to 
^-,abr,Vt ,at ?rkc tor Montreal.

factoriesb'oarded'oiSO^ioxes- whUe^heese
»%* 70d.*tyD n'wemake' 8alt* Werr MS a‘ 

Shelburne., July 7,-Slx factories boarded 
J®?- and victoria factories
sold at 8%c, the salesmen of the other too- 
tories holding for the same price.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD
on commission. Phone 8184.

37 YONGE - ST.. TORONTO.

Taps the Valuable Mil 

n«l Forestry Products 

of Algom». No Matter 
How 

Valuable
Marie, Mich., July 7.—The At- 

rnl Ilallwny has secured the BOOK TICKETS.
ISSs:
BARLOW CUMBERLANp,

78 Yonge St.. Toronto. 135

Book r TicketsÎIthe Interuntlonal Railway 
1 will run Into this city oveè 

pf tbe Mtcblgon-Lfike

$1

NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. M. Melville, Toronto * Adelaide Sts.

Rutter—Deliveries fair, with prices easv 
at 15c to tOe per lb., the latter price being
bur,k,ghot|aT17c,,°o?rJal CU*t0mer*' the

Kggs—Prices firmer at 14c to 16c ner 
dozen for the bulk.
.^h‘2Ï'b’Ï7I'a,t J,ear'a bird, sold at 60c to 
70c per pair..
per1”" air Chl“ena-Prlc*a Arm at 60o to *1

Spring Ducks—These are more plentiful èt 70c to *1.20 per pair. pienunu,
Srtln-

Wheat, white, bush.
" red, bush. .
'■ fife, bush. .

• goosef bush
Oats, bush............ ..
Barley, bush...........
Rye, bush.................
Peas, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush.

Hey end Strew—
Hay. per ton.................
Hay, mixed, per ton .
Straw, sbeaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produe 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry—
Ublckens. per pair.........'.*0 60 to $o 70
Turkey, per |h.......................0 10 0 12
spring chickens, per pair.
Spring ducks, per pair...

Fruit and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ............  0 30 0 40

Fresh Meat—
IS hOM1QartCT*' cwt"H 80 to *5 60 
i blnll,l«a‘ter8, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Lamb, per lb..................  0 08 0 0»
V<-a|0nc»£?.r<'ai*’ Per cwt- 8 50
Kn?lne fJmi?*' pPr CWt • • 7 00 spring lambs, each...........
Dressed hogs, por cwt.

Superior 

By thla means the raw ma
nned In the riirlou* operations 

pr power company can be laid 
at a minimum transportation 

c American 800 ludmstrlcs will 
ved on an equal footing with 
r Canadlnn 800, ln the matter 
the mineral nnrl forestry- pro- 

krtbwestern Ontario, that will 
>y the new railway, 
ixr Conwtructlon Work, 
n work oq, -the Algoma Ceu- 
energetlcally prosecuted, and 

Lr-kmen is gntilug the roadbed 
k placing material and laying 
of the Canadian Soo. Three 
tk were completed last night, 

laid thereon. The road runs 
I the Canadian 800, crossing 
F track at the west of tbo 
L ntractor* expect to have M)
I main Hue completed by 8ep- 
1 branch of the Algoma Central ■ 

le Mlchlplcoton Harbor, north 
mines, a distance of 14 mllef* j

The article may be, it te posi
tively safe if deposited in our Safe 
Deposit Vaults. Boxes, different 
sizes, to rent.

Inspection inVited.
Positively fire-proof and burglar- 

proof.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

' CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

14 Klnf Street West, Toronto.
Wlce and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
HEW m AND TNE CONTINENT, y 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam Md B*ato«ne
SAILINGS 1

Chicago Market Nominal.

sTHpïSxieïBrS
to $6.10; selected teeders, 58.86 to $4.86;

••“«“p;». $2.60 to $8.75; cowa, $2JU» 
to $4.40; heifers $3 to $3; canner», $2 to b"1to $$.ko to $6.60; «Iras’, fiio 
to $6.60; Texas fed steers, $4.60 to $5.20;
toVra. *8-6*to ,4i5: Teaa‘ bull“-

Hogs-Recelpts, 14,000; tops, $6.46; mixed 
and butchers', $6.05 to $6.45; good to chrice 

vy, $3.20 to $6.46; rough heavy, $5.05
$5.^®:$6g37t%,81° t0 W 4®: bU'k °f ,ttlea- 

Sheep—Keoelpta, 2800; sheep and lambs 
steady; good to choice gethers. $4.15 to 
$4.80; fair to choice mixed. >$8.16 to $4.25; 
"e«torn sheep, $4 to $4.73; Texas »hc»p, 
$3.25 to $4; native lambs, $4.26 to $6.85; 
western tombe, $5 to $6.10,

Receipts this week: Cattle 46,000; hogs 
03.300, sheep 58,300. , Last week: Cattle 
00,200, bogs 154.000, sheep 51,700.

Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sen- 
. days, at 2.30 p.m., for ) 

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Raeheo aad the Sagueaay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tues. Thnr 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low raafl by steamers HAMILTON and ALOERl” 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 

•QUrNTE 1000 ISLANDS. RAPIDS. MONT- 
REAL an* way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN,
g;;^inGgafôUh*taaVeS?. ^Yongeestreet

July 7 , 
July 14 . 
July 21 . 
July 28 ,

v-isi:W%t0’::::

0 75
Ô72H0 72 

0 82 
om

> R. M. MBLVILLBmate that the gain In cash for the week 
would aggregate over $8,060,000. The ac
tual change is almosws great tbe other 
way. The market closed dull and weak 
under the Influence of the statement.

A despatch from New York to-day says:
The stock market was very dull to-dav 

and very large proportion of the business 
represented operations of the room trad
ers and professionals. The tone was heavy, 
tbo the fosses were not Important. Further 

publication

ben /0 50 to $0 SO
0 58A.

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.GRIMSBT PARK 4 JORDAN BEACH.$11 00 to $12 00

9 00
. » 00 Comm

Shore
aenclng Monday June 1L the Sooth

Wharf r,îy8M ^.^e^ÆŒ 

days at 2 p.m: For picnic rates apply at
Soeî? st>reetTbVf' °r A' B' DAVI80N. «I

600

aad rictou, N.S. Through connectleas té 
St. John, N. B., Halifax, N.8., Portland, 
««•to. and New York. For folders, rites 
and berths, apply to

BÀÎtLoW CUMBERLAND,

Arthur ts&N72 assgrtfssvt

136declines followed the publication of he 
bank statement, which was disappointing 
In that It «bowed a loss In cash Instead of 
the expected gain. Illinois Central was un
usually active. The official statement that 
L. and N. would be put on a 4 per cent, 
basis on Tuesday did not stimulate trad
ing ln tbe stock. Demand sterling, $4.86%.
The bank statement reads: The weekly 
bank statement for five day» shows tbe fol
lowing changes: Surplus reserve,decreased 
$1,270,175; loans, decreased $5,578.600; 
specie, decreased $1,750,600; legal tenders, 
decreased $1,504,000; deposits,decreased $6,- 
490,500; circulation, Increased $67,100.

Tbe banks now hold $15,580,200 In excess 
of the legal requirements.

Another wire from New York reads: The 
stock market was dull and heavy to-day.
The holldey at tbe London Stock Exchange 
relieved tbe situation of any foreign pres
sure that might here grown out of the 
further eerioue advices from China. Trad
ers were disposed at the start to buy 
slocks on the political sentiment that the 
prospeet of the re-election of McKinley 
had been Increased by the Kansas City de
velopments. The lack of demand from the 
short Interest and the apathy of the pubdc 
resulted after tbe first half hour In caus
ing a general recession In quotations. A 
feature of the railroad'list was the -veak- 
nuss of Mo. P. On selling that had the ap
pearance of coming from the InsUo the 
price fell nearly two points. Illinois Cen
tral rose 1% on semi-official announcement 
that dividend rate woujd be Increased. J.
C. opened up 1% on minors that It would Notice to hereby given that all er«3i.n— increase Its dlvltiend butohiter weakened, of Margaret Tlghe, la” oftheCIty^fT™ 
Reading first preferred fc^l%. The Iron ronto, aplneter. deceased end ,!i 
imd Steel stocks were firm at the start, but claiming to be her next of kin or entity 
later there was a sharp decline In A.8.W. to share to her estate are hereby and smaller reactions elsewhere. The bank to send by post, prepaid* on orLfora*  ̂
statement was disappointing, and Hi pub- 18th day of August 1900 to th. l-catlon led to Increased offerings of stocks, signed, sollcltora'for Oeorfe* M^ÔiîdnerH 
The market closed weak. tbe administrator of tbo estate of the said

dsceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses end descriptions and full particu
lars of their claims and rights In the pre
mises, together with a statement of soy securities held by them. 7

And notice to hereby given that after the said date the administrator eyUl dlMributJ 
the estate of the said Margaret Tie 
• none the persona entitled thereto having 
regard only to each elaim» is he may then 
nave notice, and th# administrator will not 
be liable for any pert of the estate ,» dis- 
trlhnted to any person of whoa* claim he 
has not then notice.

Dated thin 80th. day of June, 1900. 
LAIDLAW. RAPPELE A BfOKNELL, 

Imperial Bank Chamber», Toronto,

Solicitors for sold Administrator.
J 2,9,16,28 '

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURuH STREET TORONTO

Capital - * $400.000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

i ..|0 IB to |0 18 
.. 0 14 0 16

JUMPED TO HIS DEATH. ESTATE NOTICE.
MEETINGS.Notice to hereby filven that all creditors 

of Charles Hammersley, otherwise knownToronto, fc^ ’̂de'eVa*,^

m »e in iib:ita\rd 
orM^M^f&râ
to the onderalgned, solicitors tor George M. Gardner, the Administrator of the ” 
tate ot tbe eald deceaaed, their Christian 
and surname», addresses end descriptions, 
and full particulars ot their claims and 
rights in the premises, together with a 
statement of Any aecnritlee held by them.

And notlca Is harahy gflvon that after vha 
said date the administrator will distribute 
the estate of the said Charles Hammersley 
among the persons entitled thereto, baring 
regard only to each claims a* he may then 
Iwve notice, end the administrator will not 
teltalUG tor any part of the estate so dis- 
trlbuted to any person of whose claim he 
has not then notice.

Dated thto 30th day of June, 1000 
LAIDLAW, RAPPELE dc BICKNELL, 

Cana™?"®1 Benk Ch,mb"«. Toronto,

0 50 1 00
0 70 1 20 Joha R. Band, Well Known In Te« 

ronto, Leaps From the Pennsyl
vania Ferry ln New Yofk. NOTICE

) Is hereby given that a special general meet
ing of the Shareholders ot tbe Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, will be held ln the 
Board Room, Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Buildings, Toronto, on

New York, July 7.—A men supposed te 
be John R. Band of Toronto, canaaa, 
Jumped from the Pennsylvania Railroad 
ferry boat Philadelphia In midstream at 
12.45 o'clock’"' this morning, 
drowned.

A deckhand saw him go overboard, tint 
before help could reach him be had sunk. 
In bis coat, left hanging on the ferry rail, 
was a note explaining his suicide.

It was addressed to Charles Stove’ of 
20 East Tenth-street, Manhattan, and rend 
as follows:

"My Best Friend,—1 am going down to 
the Pennsylvania ferry, buy ticket, walk 
around on board, and when ln midstream 
I will Jump off. AH my belongings are in 
the pocket* of my Inxt new suit.

"One more unfortunate, rashly impor
tunate, gone to his death.

"My brother's address is Toronto Board 
of Trade. Ill Is trouble i bring upon yon 
la unavoidable. Good-bye.

"(Signed)

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool, via Morille.T/S// SOLDIEZ! 7 60
8 50 and was- * 00 4 1:5

7 50 7 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hoy, baled, car
SUnw, baled, car lots,' pir"*9 00 to *0 00

Potatoes, car lot’s',’per’bag.' * iS ® 22
Butter, dairy, lb. roUs..,; o 16 o ?7
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls a in u 11
Butter,creamery, boxe» ... oî»
Mutter, tubs, per lb.
Eggs, new-laid .........
Honey, per lb.............

Monday, the 20th August, 1900,
r Milbum’s Heart and 
'ills Conquer Disease.

First Cabin Bates.
Luke Champlain,July *...........gdO Qpto $61.00

ÏÏï: islf Is $

(See particular» below.) 
DIRBOTDKR s '

H. 8.HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pree.

at 12 O'clock noon, for the porpoae off con
sidering a resolution to. authorize th* Di
rectors to purchase the assets atyl busi
ness of the Bank of British Colombia.

By order off the Board. ‘tonquering armies of Britain, . 
parching to victory in every 
the globe, Milbum’s Heart

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

.
BRISTOL SERVICE.Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

eiR^SANDFOHD FLEMING, C. K., K. C
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.

^ *-• thsst
elver-Generai.

Tolây July 4*.445 to M0
dî«™’ in0; li...............pdnsZ
Degama, July 20............................. ..... to $00

0 20 Dated July fith, 1900.0 10
0 16 0 17
» 0130 09 0 10

TEMDBBS. sffidSC

GOOD BUSINESS' STANDSolicitors for said Administrator.
J 2,9,16,23

C.

r
m~\i

p-T _ 'M
1—

Hides and Wool.

Hldeï: £'o°:

Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 n
Hides, Nil. 2 green................ 0 06% - v7>
Hides, No. 8 green .............   0 05%
Hides, cured .........
Calfskins. No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 .............
Deneon» (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Lambskins ...............
peit,.....................
Tallow, rendered .........
W"l. *eeen ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...
7allow, rough ...............

THOMAS WALM8LBY, Esq.. Vlce-PresU 
^ dent^tJueen^Cjty Insurance Company.

' Electric Light" Company. r#BM
OWEN JONES, Eaq-, C. E„ London, Eng.

The Company Is authorised to act ae Trie, 
toe, Agent and A «signe» ln the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Publie Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at ,
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- This to an excellent opportunity 
yearly: if left for three years or over, 4% *°°d running business. RICHARD 
per cent, per annum. Assignee, 23 Scott-street, City.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds ------------------------------------— ■ ■
and Debentnres'for sale, paying from 8 to z"v^r‘“"'iT5wGrocery Business

FOR SALE

S. J. Sharp,
TONG E-IT., TORONTO.

.ret.1,ra^ofLa«?k-.T^n.CO,,W

acrapted-We,t 0r eny t,nder *** “«oessniUy

for a 
TEW,

Jack H. Bind." 
The coat was of fine material and tailor* 

made.
The body has not yet been recovered.0 07 AMERICAN LIMB, 

Faat Express Service.
REW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Calling Weatbound at Cherbeirg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 AM.

New York ...July 11 Weeternland .Aux 1 
•t. Paul .... July 18 New York ■L Louie ....July 28 6t. Paul ..i Àugüa 

RED OTAR LIME,
NEW YOHK-ANTWERP-Parjb. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon 
Noordland .. July 11 •Southwark ..July ax 
Friesland....July 18Weeternland. Aux 1 
•These steamers carry only Second and 

Tblid-Class Passengers at low ratoe.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 

Piers 14 and 15 North RIAr, Office li Broadway, New Yoifc. W
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, »

„„ _ General Agent,
72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

0 ou0 07 0 Ofl Champion Sharpe’s Medal.
At the annuel picnic and games, held In 

Moss Park Rink on June 16, under the 
auspices of the Toronto Railway Employes’ 
Union and Benevolent Society, Mr. Charles 
Sharpe scored the greatest number of 
Point, in the sthletlc events. Mr. Sharp* 
was present yesterday afternoon at the 
regular meeting of the society, and was 
presented with a handsome championship 
medal. On one side of the medal is en* 
*r*ved the following: "Presented by ft- 
B. E. U. and B. R„ at the annual 
June 16; won by Charles Sharpe.”

0 08 0 09
0 07

ore0 60
0 SO 1 20 

0 36
Great Northern Dividend,

Great Northern Railroad declared regu
lar quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, on 
preferred, payable Ang. 1. . Books dose 
July 16, reopen Aug. 2.

ills are everywhere triumph- ; 
kness, weakness And suffer
ing those who are bound by
pf disease.

Welsh, of Carleton Place,
I who has served with dis- 
redit in the British army, and 
ployed of the C. P. Railway* |

II in the nrmy I got broken 
iv nervous system waa Co*■ f

ich troubled with liver com* i 
I apnetite, etc. My rest be
an d was disturbed by vivid ; 

is had been going on for 14 
igh 1 took a great many 
scape from the troubles which

, I got no relief until I started 
irn’s Heart and Nervo PiUa*
J together with Laxa-Livef 
>w after having used • f«w 1 
better than I have been for 
nerves are restored to fu*j 
pr, I eat and sleep well, snd 
/item has been toned end

0 so
0 28 0 35
0 04 0 01%
0 18 0 16
0 00 0 10
0 16 0 18 The Money Markets.

The local money market to steady. Money 
on call, 6% per cent.

The Bank of England discount rat* It 
8 per cent. Open market discount rats, 
2% to 2% per cent.

Money on call ln New York nominal, srlth 
bo loans to-day.

0 IS 0 11 ■pace at the Exhibition.
The entire floor In th* main building at 

the Toronto Exhibition this year will be 
reserved for manufacturers. A special ef
fort Is being made to secure a large exhibi
tion of photographs, both professional and 
amateur. A number of American firme have 
already applied for space, Including one 
or two agricultural Implement manofactnr-

Sealed tenders will be received op till 
Thursday noon, July 12, 1000, at a rata on 
the dollar for the stock, fixture* and book 
debts of the grocery business lately car
ried on by F. A 6. S. Bcott, 244 
street east Toronto, scheduled as 
Fixtures, $256.02: stnc£7 $214.96; book ac
counts, *98.78. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. J. W. MAYBEE, 
Assignee, 9 Front-street east, Toronto.

0 01% 0 03%

Chlcapro Markets,
of'Trad* to’daT-''1'™*”0” toe^lcago Board 

Open. Hleh. Low. Close. 
' Zi$ SO% 70% 70%
- 80% 81 80 80%
• 44% 44% 43% 43%
■ 44% 44% 4374, 44%
. 24% 24% 23% 24
• 24% 24% 24% 24%
12 82 12.62 12 85 12 6.6

games,

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle.
fœfsCSSfe

P01”». I am now out on the road and ex- 
po^cxl to- all kinds ot Weather but hnv* 
Merer been troubled will, rhenmittomxtoce T. however keep 0 pottle of Dr, Th"ia*: 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

fed
ueen-
lows:Wheat-Aug. ..

" -Sept..........
Corn—Aug..........
" —Sept..........

' Oats- Aug..........
“ -Kept..........

I’ork-Sept..........
Lard—Sept...........0 02
S. Ribs- Sept. . .7 05

Can- 136Foreign Exchange. 
Bnchnnnn A Jones, 27 Jerdno-etreet, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange ratesy»» follow»;

Between Bunks.
Buyers.

4.Y. Funds........ 1-64 dis
dont! Funds.. 5 dis 
Jomiind Stg.... 9.1-8

60 Days Sight..
Cable Transfe..

#
era.

0 Free and easy expectoration Immediately 
relieves and trees the throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine that pro
mote* this is the best medicine to use for 
coughs, colds. Inflammation of the tones 
end all affection» of th* throot end chest 
TU» l( precisely what Blckle'e Anti-Con^ 
■emotive Syrup Is a specific ton. end wher
ever used It .bee given unbounded satisfac
tion. Children like It because It lx pleaseM 
aduHs like It because it relieves anti 
the disease,

, One of the greatest Messtogs to eaients
lîrüîlïî,r SHIÎî! Worœ Bltermlnstmr U 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous meaner to the little ones e</

M2UBora=seldle, Watt a Walla, Island of Oeylo?r

Notice le hereby given that after the ex
piration of eight Rays application will be 
made to the Judge of the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York for the sealing of 
the probate of the will of the above named 
Mary Fulton Kerr, granted by the District 
Court of Kandy In the Island of Ceylon, on 
the 30th day of January, 1000.

EDGAR A MALONE,
Sollelters tor David Kerr, 

Executor of the Estate of Mery Fultou 
Kerr, decease*

Sellers. Counter ' 
1-64 pro 1-8 to 1-4 

i pro 1-8 to 1-4 
9 7-16 9 3-4 to «7-8 

87-3 91-4to03-8 
9 9-16 10 to 10 1-6

saesaaaaaa w »v*|| 96 6 88 « 85 ti THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A6E CORPORATION.
* Paid-up Capital *6,000.0X100. Reserve Fund. *1.600,000.00.

7 07 0 05 6 07!
British Markets.

0,dl 48 8<1; pea*, 5s 7Hd; pork "‘',.7.’ ^» meea. 65»: lard, prime Seat- 
îrt» A.!.» Amer,can reflnofl, 9d: t«l- 
fin»' ^'"toallnn, 25s Od: American, good to 
E to"!? clear, ll-ht, 48a fid;
heavy, 43s; short dear, heavy, 30» 6d;

813-16

591-2
Prosldent—GBORGE G^DERH^M. ^^t HERBERT MASON.

DEBENTURES ISSUED.
MONEY TO LEND 00 8tookt, Bonds and Mortgages.

WALTER 8. LEE. General Manager.

Miss Phelr Taken Home
bnF»,d0erdPnorv%;’ro,rt^n;o,,i?,UUku^d:bbn|»aa 

by Dr. Maehell of 95 Bellevue-»venu* was 
token to her home at Llndsnv on Satimbiv 
afternoon by her mother. The police sav 
the nnrertnn.ite yonng woman became men
tally unbalanced thru overstudy.

f*\—Ratas In New York.-»
Posted.

Demand sterling ...I 4.87%|4.80%
Sixty days sight ... j 4.83 14.83%

New* Work Stocke.
Thompson & Heron. 16 West King-street,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.Actum, 
to 4.86% 
to 4.84 i

cares
•d/

14

/ X

/ /

v

»

The...

ventral 
Canada VSSRitr.
Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto. 

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
Capital............ ............ *2,600 000
Invested Funds........ *478,000

LOAN
AND

6ÀV1NÛ8 BANK
Department.

3%Vo B=t0d:^n°dndePO,lt,r>
4%*

Government and Muniolpeil Securities 
bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

f. uassrs

Canadian
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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To theTrade over 2000 orangemen were on
CHURCH PARADE YESTERDAY

, THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 0 1000

muIN

DIRECTORS 1 
N. It. fudges, v THE J.W. n.vefle. A ROBERT 
A. f. Ame». t SIMPSON _ _
Clothing News.

COMPANY Monday, 
LIMITED July 9th.

July 0.

LVELVETEENS
Formed Up In Queen Street Avenue and Marched to the Pavilion- 

Sermon By Rev. H. C. Dixon, Grand Chaplain, on the Neëd 
v of the Order-Some Who Walked.

Bll8bt rend*r'd **"■>«'»

Chaplain Dixon’s Sermon.
Rer. H. C. Dixon, wbo wore the

?ÏÏEi» ^L' emblematic of hi. rank m
. n ,Lor bl*/ex(' J°*hua n., 6: 

I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee " He 
delivered n splendid dlMcourne 
foregoing text, which at time» wae au- 
plauded. tie pointed out that the Orange
men had assembled for the purpose of re- 
turning thank, to Almighty uod for the 
blessing* poured upon the nation; to com- 
memornto the time when Britain had 
and for nil declared that

We have just 
received a big 
shipment both 
in black and 
colored of our 
registered

“IMPERIAL” BRAND

TWEIs
ji Right up to our closing hour—six o’clock—hundreds I 
i| of interested customers viewed our new Richmond Street 1 
!j Store Saturday and bought largely of'the money-saving 1 
;! specials we are offering while yet we have the carpenters ! 
'I and builders with us. Every morning, so long as there’s j 

I the noise of a tool to be heard, you may look tor some. ] 
i> thing extraordinary or startling in prices of Clothing and 1 
* Furnishings. Here, for example, are Fine Summer 

Weight Tweed Coats for men at $1.50 each on Tuesday.

Tweed Coats for $1.50.

Delightful weather favored 
Orange County Lodge of Toronto, for their 
annual church parade and service y eater 
day afternoon, and, as a reault, the turnout 
wae the largeet of any yet held on a like 
occasion. About 2250 -loyal 
were in line, not Including the large 
her who went to the Favlllon, and there

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY aw,lted ,h® *rrlv*1 of the parade.
life and drum bands were In the proce.eion 
and they aupplled atlrrlng mualc for the 
marches. Long before the hour bad ar
rived for the march off of the- procei.lon, 
Orangemen wearing all kinds of hedges 
met on Queen's-nvenue. Their presence at- 

! trect«<l hundreds of people, who waited 
around until the procession started. 

Parade Began at 8 p.m.
It was about 8 o'clock when the start 

waa made, and the large procession wend
ed its way along College and Carlton-streets 
ho the Pavilion.

the Loyal

Orangemen 
num- Ifrom ttte

Pour

i!John Macdonald & Co. once 
l’rotestantl.iu 

to eommem- 
wa. given to

must be supreme in Rpglnnd; 
ornte the time when lilierty 
nil KtigUeh upenklng people,
^HZu '• Parler.tood,

bt‘l,lft'^d 'bat In Toronto the pnn- 
« Oranget.m were beet under-

d. Iln'!,,ls ln ,hla flty where the 
memory of Prince William of orange 
W". kept ever green. While they had met 
together to return thank, to the Almighty, 
they had nlao assembled to renew their 
pledge that thl. British country must/ 
ever be Protestant, and that the Lnlon 
Jack mint, forever wave over It 
hod also met to renew the pledge _ 
whenever darkness prevails In this country 
they were to wave the torch of llitht. it 
was best, he declared, to talk of Him 
ami Hie promise.. King» had come, and 
king» had gone, empire» had come, and 
empires hnd gone, but the word of the 
Lord had remained.
The Word file Ornnitemnn’s Rock

Thl* word, he urged, should be the rock 
on which Orangemen should hn«e their be
lief. In Illustrating tly promise, as stated 
In the text, be referred to the reign ot 
Her Majesty the Queen. The ruler of 
England hnd commenced her» reign til 
years ago, at the foot of the King <ri 
Kings, when she had asked God's htSs-lng. 
Her reign has, Indeed, been blessed, he 
sold, and then he pointed ont bow she 
had outlived many of her Prime Ministers. 
Speaking of the emblems' of the
Empire, he said that there was__
for Ragland, the shamrock for Ireland, 
the thistle for Scotland, but there was the 
orange Illy for all. [Applause.] The re
cord of Orange!yn demanded the respect 
of the Empire, for It, he declared, had 
showed Its necessity In this country, anil 
“If It had not been for the Orange order, 
then God help Canada:"

\t It w»s n political organization, he 
wrfnld not he connected with It, If It ex
isted for nothing other than political rea
sons, he and many others would have 
said "good bye" to It. but he was glad that 
It* existence helped to light the forces of 
.In and corruption.

"On the 12th," be said, "we will demon
strate what a true Briton should be." 
He urged his hearers to lire up to tne 
principles Of their order. find concluded by 
saying; "Let the text for the 12th he, 
'Let your light so shine before men that 
they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father, which Is In heaven.' " After 
the singing of "God Sure the Queen," and 
the pronouncing of the Benediction by 
Bct. John Coburn, the blind Irish orator, 
the service wan over.

/Welllaston and Front Sta. Bast. 
TORONTO. Prince75 only Men’s Odd Tweed Bicycle and Summer Coats, 

single-breast sacque style, unlined, with patch 
pockets. These are odd from 5.00, 6.00 and 6.$0 
suits, sizds 54 to 4a, special Tuesday 
morning

ipOOiXKXKXXXXXtXXXXXiOOOiXKXX

! J.50East Kent' ale and porter,” said 
a prominent physician the other day,
“are really the best I have ever tasted, 
and I always recommend them to any 
of my patients who require a malt 
tonic.”

All who have ever tried “East Kent" 
hold a similar opinion.

T. H.GEORGE, Sole Agent,
709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.

«« 4 rA
The Whole Nation is Worked Up to 

Fever Heat Over the Serious 
News From China.

Light Summer Pants for $1.75.
30 pairs. Men’s Summer Pants, flannels and light 

tweeds, In light shades and neat stripe patterns, 
size; 33 to 42, regular 3.00 and 3.50 
special Tuesday morning................... ..

Fit Out the Boys at This Bargain Price.
We offer you quite a saving.

43 only Boys' Three.garment Suits, all-wool English 
tweed, In light grey and greenish fawn shades, 
single-breasted style, lined with farmer’s satin and 
well tailored, sizes 28-33, regular 4.50 and 
5,00, reduced Tuesday..

When the parade bad 
reached 4he entrance gates to the Horti
cultural Gardens, the last of the procee. 
•Ion bad not then left Queen'a-avenue, Many 
of the marchera wore high silk ha ta, and 
there were many orange llllee m evidence.

Order of the Parade.
The parade moved off In the following 

order;
Platoon of Police.

fhe Empre
Fact

1.75 FlflhTHE KILLING OF VON KETTELER I London, July : 
forelgnere In Pc 
civil war, with I 

(p with the powers 
Increasing, the < 
rather more hopi 
a month past, 
tloua statement g 

1 In Shanghai that 
bearing on the le 
used Is that/Prli 
by Id,000 troops, i 
munition.

Made the Emperor Parlons
■veko More Hotly Than 

Waa Reported.

ifand He »Toronto Fife and Drum 
bend major, 18 strong]

Junior associations,comprising Loyal True 
Blues, ‘Prentice Boys, Loyal Orange Xoung 
Britons, too strong.

Voung Central Fife ud Drum Band, 20 
strong.

Loyal Orange Association, made up of 
the following lodges; Armstrong No. 187, 
BoyM No 178, Brunswick No, 404, Camera,, 

Lanada No, 1684, Cumberland No. 
621, D Arcy Boulton No. 667, Duke of 
Gordon No. «18, Duke Of Xork No* 806, 
Ebenezer No. 167, Eldon No. 136, Ennis- 
kinen No. 887. Joshua No. 154,
X. ,™r l’lfe end Drum Band, McKinley 
N*.™. McLeod No. 821, Nassau No. 4, 
Northern Star No, 778.

star Dlccolo Band, Sebomberg No. 
?mJL,T,x l>,nmce No- 801, Victoria No. 688, 
virgin No. 828, Wm. Johnson No. 127, Wll 

„No- MO. Xork No. 876, Heaver 
No. Oil, Enniskillen Purple Star No. 711 
Maple Leaf No. 458, Metcalfe No. 78l! 
Prince of Orange No, 111.

Young Derry Fife and Drum Band,Queen 
City No. 867, Star iff the East No. 412, 
Torbay No. 861, Britannia No.1888,1)'Alton 
McCarthy No. 1084, 1W. George Walker 
No. 7»1, Sentinel No. 500, Stanley No. 6UO, 
Belfast Purple Star No. 878, Gideon Chose,, 
hew No. 842, Ionic No. 1608, Lansdowue 
No. 46». Luther Western Pioneer No. 470, 
Magbarafelt Purple Star No. 864, Mount- 

No. 1212, Parkdale No. 207, Prince 
Alfred No, 601, Kossmore No. 142, Sons 
of Pnrtjdnwn No. 010, Toronto No. 800, 
Ulster Heroes No. 675, Verrai No. 1601, West 
End True Blue», No. 661, Wyellffe No. 686 
Brockton No. 266, Diamond No. 884, Lord 
Erne No. 804, Wallace No. 961, 1200 strong.

Royal Scarlet Chapters, Centre Toronto! 
East Toronto,/ North Toronto, Northwest 
Toronto, West Toronto, 400 strong.

«or»1 Bbrok Knights of Ireland, Malden 
No. 06, Maple Leaf No. 837, King Solomon 
NO. 844, Bed Croat No. 842, Temple No. 
202, 260 strong.

Band, C. Smith, I.

» I!New York, July 8.—The situations of the 
Transvaal war and the Chinese disturb
ance are treated Jointly by Mr. Isaac N. 
Vorjl in his London cable letter to this 
morning's Tribune. He discuses» the sub
ject as follows;

Phone 3100.
"V
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roso Serge and Flannel Suits.
Men’s Fine All-wool Imported Serge Suits, single- 

breasted, navy blue and black, fast color, lined 
with first-class Italian cloth and well 
trimmed, sites 36-44, special Tuesday

Men’s Imported English Flannel Outing or Tennis 
Su^ts, white ground with a narrow blue strips , 
pearl buttons, patch pockets and aewn g J J ] 
with silk, sizes 34-42, special......... j. 0.00 #

Boys’ $2.50 Crash Suits for $1.99. f j

"Sir Frederick Hodgson’s column from 
Coomaaale la expected at Cape Coast Castle 
to-morrow, after an arduous march, 
relief expedition, under Colonel Wlllcocke 
'v‘‘l,.reach “• destination ■ by the end of 
another week, and unless all sign» 
r2i-,îUCC*.*x ln Pacl'J1ng the country and 
wur”* tbe neoe,elt7 lor another little

1 $

I /Æ Yens La V.
Sbeng likewise 

commander-ln-cble 
Is associated wit1 
log Prince Tuan’ 
dictatorial ambltli 
to be the sole Ht 
news, cheers the 
con6dentlal commi 
cesalve precadtlom 
from thinking him

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Seourlty Co.

"LOANS."
Address Room 10. No. 6 king West

i:If you want to bug. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
end wagons, call and 
see us, We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay. 
ment* to auit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

xne
? t

8.oo\ ( 
0

%fall

0..J** BI«ck Situation In Chinn.
Tke altuallon In China Je black euongn 

to blacken the whole sky. The best thing
!,/"ïh Ca,n bf. aald *’ ,hat the destruction 
of the legations and the «laughter of for- 
elgnera have not been oteclally announced 
nnd are not known with certainty 
horror of groat darkness would bi auffl- 
clently appalling in any circumstances, 
England Is peculiarly oppressed by It on 
account of her own helplessness ln the 
B^uth African crisis. With more than 200,. 
000 soldiers still actively employed In 
Mouth Africa, she cannot exert heraelf with 
energy and resources commensurate wttn 
ÎÜb.*r. 'î' erlala or own position In 
Christendom, but must Invite an Asiatic 
power like Japan to take the lead, and con- 
tent herself with conciliating Russia in 
every, possible way. China would be a 
lea* horrible nightmare If the Brltleh Gov
ernment were prepared to act with deal- 
•Ion and authority.

South African Campaign. \> 
"The campaign In South Africa Is clear- 

Ing slowly, A combined movement against 
- Dewet la ln progress, bat the scheme of 

envelopment Is on bo large a scale that 
gupa will probably be left by which they 
will escape. I’aget la within striking dist
ance of Bethlehem, with Clemente behind 
him; Brabant’, force has been «tutted to 
Hcnckal, where It can co-operate with 
Paget; Bundle holds positions In the south 
towards Flckaburg; Methuen Is In reserve 
at 1 anrdekraal on the west; Humer » divi
sion with MacDonald's Brigade, last 
rrankfovt, and nn unknown column prou- 
Vml/r°m 8tander'011» 1* marching toward

*

i
* i

era.
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English Firms si 

Mr. George Wyt 
Under Secretary of 
the House of Comd 
since 1806 English fl 
esc Government 71 
field gun» and 207 
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that a German firm 1 
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Bereeford Talks 

Bear Admiral Lord

0
Boy»’ Double-breasted Two-garment Washing Crash 

Suits, plain and striped patterns, sizes frpm i _
4 to 14 years, regular 2.60, reduced g___\ 1
Tuesday to......... ............................ . 1 «QÇ fnl 9

Buy Suspenders Tuesday.The Offertory,
The Orangemen then filed ont of the 

building and dispersed. , The collection, 
jvhlch amounted to a large sum. will be 
equally divided «between the I'rotcitant 
Orphans’ Home and the Loyal True Blue 
Orphanage at Piéton. Mrs. H. M, Blight 
officiated as organist.

Some Who Walked.
Among those who walked w-re: C M, 

Harry Lovelock; D C IL W W Hodgson: 
C See, William Lee; c Fln-Heo. R H Wat
son; C Trens. Frank E Uoyd: D of C 
John Croft: C>Lee. A F Mill in: D M 
West Toronto, R J Armstrong; D M Cen
tre Toronto, John Slain; D M East To
ronto. C J Wilson : D M North Toronto, 
Q F W Price; D M Northwestern Toronto, 
I, B Hurst: P C M. Frank Somers; p c 
M. John MoMUInn: P C M. John Hewitt: 
P C M. W D McPherson; P O M and O T 
O W, E F Clarke. M P: Walter S Lee, 
John R Allan, Alev T.nng, Aid F H Woods, 
ex-Mayor Shaw, William Metcalfe, joint 
Collins. B Scott, Dr Noble, Rev C E Perry 
Past Grand Chaplain of British America : 
John McPherson, Thomas Scott,
Blandish, Issnc

20c and 15c Ones for ia^c.
25 dozen Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, medium shades, 

fancy patterns, mohair ends and good quality, gilt 
trimmings, regular price 15c and 20c pair, 
Tuesday special per pair

Telephone 8388.

That Ale is made 
by a brewery that 
has a reputation 
that is over fifty 
years old.
The good name it 
has gained is be
cause of the qual
ity ol its Ale and 
Porter. ['That 
quality is always 
the same.

firms 0

Ales and Porter 1
•I2ajLady True Blues.

At the entrance to the Pavilion the 
marcher* halted, the rear end entering 
the building first. The members of the 
Women’s Loyal Orange Benevolent Asso
ciation nnd Lady True Blues, about 400 
strong, occupied seats In the gallery. 

Standing Room Only.
When the services commenced every «est 

was occupied, and there was standing 
room only. After a few Introductory word» 
by Rev. H.- Cn Jllxop, Grand Chaplain On- 
tarlo West, a atlrrlng hymn was heartily 
sting and was followed by n prayer. 
Psalm* xlvl. nnd xx, were read, after 
which the leison waa rend from Deuteron
omy x!., 1st to 17th. This was followed 
by a aolo, rendered by Miss Ella Honan, 
and the reading of collect*. After tne 
singing of "Onward Christian Soldiers,"

#•••••#•••••• «tag

Some Shirt Ideas.y

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and cuffs 
attached, in cadet blue and white stripe, 
sizes 14 to 17....................................................

02
" .65

i

■

COMPANY
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and 

cuffs attached ; also open front and back, and eepar-- 
ate link cuffs. In all the newest patterns, * nn 
sizes 14 to 17, special .......... ...................... I*UU

[LIMITS»
an th« finest In the market. They we 
wade from the flr.net malt aad ham, as4
are the genuine extract.Many Chances for Mishaps.

“The co-operatlon of so many columns 
leaven many chances for mishaps, especl- 
nlly when each 1* dependent upon convoys 
for supplie*. The prens here In probably 
preparing Itself tot disappointment when 
it assumes that newel's force will be 
entrapped and compelled to surrender. 
What Is likely to occur Is the occupation 
of V rede and Bethlehem after Frankfort, 
and a narrowing of the sphere of Boer 
possessions to the district between Him- 
smith and the mountains; but Dewet Is 
n good soldier and may have some effective 
counter-stroke.

"Guerilla warfare Is not easily ended; 
one town after another may be occupied 
and garrisoned, but hostile forces will 
have considerable range In the mountain 
districts, and will be constantly snb dlvld- 

and breaking tip Into smaller hands. 
Ktcyn will probfily be hunted down In the 
mountain pa**es ln the course of a few 
we<*ks; Botha Is held off temporarily in 
the Transvaal until Dewet's commandoes 
can be dispersed, 
railway communication

JiThe White Label Brand Men’s White Unlaundiied Shirts, open hick, reinforced
linen front, sizes 
Tuesday gg

front, continuous facings, 4-ply 
12 to 17}, regular price 60c, 
epeeial ..............................

Charles
. . _ Clnff, John Johnston,
John Lang, George Chapman, Dr J C Cat- 
lyle and John Raymond,

18 A.8VECIALT*
To bo hod of nil Flret-Claofl

Deolere J

\ Men's Fine French Balbriggnn Shirts and Drawers, 
ribbed cuffs -and nnklea, fine satine trimmings, 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44. 90c per gar
ment or suit ... :.............. ...............................

MR- FORD PAYS A HIGH TRIBUTE
TO CANADA’S CONTINGENTS 1,75

I $1.50 Hats for $1.00.EPPS'S COCOAThey Fought Most Gallantly and Endured Cheerfully Every 
Privation—Investigation of the Hospital 

Scandal by a Commission.

Men's Pearl Grey, Smoke, Navy Blue, Black and Brown 
Colored Knockabout or Crush Hats, extra finè 
quality American fur felt, very soft and pliable, j 
our regular selling price 1.50, Tuesday, 
special

I
•RATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delloaoy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Fropertler. Specially grateful 
Nw comforting to the nervoue 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
fcSS-ry1’ i*t»eUed JAME3 EPPS Ac Co., Limited, I&moeo- 
pathlo Ohemiste, London, Hng.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTINfl
New York, Juily 8.—In his London cable 

letter to this morning’» Tribune, Mr, 
Isaac N. Ford, In his discussion of the al
leged Inefficiency of the medical, surgical’ 
and hospital service In South Africa, takes 
occasion to pay high tribute to the valor 
of the Canadian contingent. He says:

"Mr. Balfour blundered unexpectedly] in 
appointing two doctors and a lawyer, -all 
three Unionists, on the commission for re
porting on the arrangements for sick and 
wounded In South Africa. A commission 
of three might have answered, If a con
spicuous business man or railway director 
had been substituted for one of the doc
tors; as It Is, Mr. Balfour must now find 
two apostles of the gospel of common 
sense.

i 'there are assurances of an efficient/medl- 
V*1 °* well as. surgical service.

Why the Scundnl Come Out,
“Mr. William Ash mead Bartlett Hurdett- 

Contts and The Times 'may bare had mo- 
tlvce of their own for bringing the medl- 
cal scandals to light, but when It was once 
done, Mr. Balfour ought to have kaown 
Intuitively that the Government's obliga
tion* to the English people, and to the 
loyal coloniale, required a thoro InvestJgn- 
tlon of the whole matter by a competent 
committee,

Sir Henry Colvlle the Victim.
"The debnte^over the hospital service 

Ha* been taken up by the cliques and fac
tions Into which the West End is divided 
on military matters. There has been 
heart-burning and wrangling among the 
sympathizers with th/e Aldershot ring 
since Lord Roberts, Hlr Univers Butler 
and Mr.Bnrdett-Contts have enabled 
frienda of the .mirions victims of

Lansdon-nc's Stupid Mistake. strategy to set their tongues wagging at 
"Lord Lnnsdowne has not been a great the expense of the commander of the 

War Minister, but it Is surprising that ne ar'nI’ Jn So'Bh Africa. Kir Henry Colvlle, 
Should have made so a.np.d a mistake a, laS°d, *£

the recommendation ot so useless a com- circle of friends In the would of fashion,
mission The War Office Is greatly In- H1* retirement Is not yet credited, but hla
debted to the colonic, for the loya, sup. ZZ rimmX'l' ^^"^eTanc*? 7, 
port received during the campaign, and Gen. Gatnere, Gen. nuller and Col. Gougn 
this fact ought to have been a safe- hnve h<H>n« Senior offloer* have fared hnd- 
guard against underrating the Importance hnJe'^en'ronn'vènnéd' by" °f ,bem 
rice*11* Cbargea Bgaln“ the medical eer- Into martyrs and heroes. '

“Th C“"“’?.,“na s,pk °* 0ne Time. "A seoret“hlarory o^th^wn^from Lord 
»hT5<>i,Cl,naJ1"n eontingent»’ for example, Roberta’ pen would be a book worth read- 
which have fought most gallantly, and en- Ing, and some disclosure of 
dured cheerfully every privation, hnve sit- may he necessary liefore anv great scheme
fered heavily from outhreake of fever nnd 0f army reform can he carried out. Whra
Canad'la'n* h«v'"hoc'1 'i^th* M< nr"* ,l"<'n" t0 *h<‘ complaints ot favoritism
nne timx bî-h bD L hospltaJs at and Injustice with which the social and 
one time. The British Government can military cliques are now rioting, one won. 
hnrrtly expect the colonial» to volunteer ders how the discontent In higher positions for future service for the Empire unless of the army con ever be ajfnved "

1.00• aii(ii8i«aiiiiiis*a»*aaatiia*(|With double lines ot 
-- with I'retorla,

transport difficulties are now largely obvl- 
ated. except ln the mountain

75c Straws for 47c.
Men's Straw Hats, newest American shape, navy blue 

satin bands with white polka dot spots, or in plain 
black and navy blue silk bands, regular 
price 75c, Tuesday, special

Children's Straw Sailors, in plain white Bovs’ or Men's Hookdown or Stiff Band ; 
' 1 or navy blue colors, fine satin bands, Shape Caps, in fine black or navy
11 also in blue and white fancy mix- blue twill serges, silk and silkollw

turn, bow or streamers of era linings, also fancy pattern ne
navy satin, Tuesday............ 1 .vU tweeds,light in weight, special .40

.... . districts,
which have become the centres of guerilla 
warfare,"

1 NEWS FROM KLONDIKE. Hose and 
Lawn SPRINKLERS :iSUPPER

•47The Steamer Amur Is Down 
100 Troopers and 8200,000 

In Gold Duet,
Vancouver, B. C„ July 7.-The steamer 

Amur arrived this afternoon from Bka- 
guny. She brought 100 men of the Cana- 
dian .field force, who are being withdrawn 
from Yukon territory. She brought about 
$200,000 In gold dual, mostly from Hunker 
Creek owners.

EPPS’S COCOAWith

SPRAYERS

UWN MOWERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

Fer Trees 
and Shrubs.much

Safe Lock" tTHE

Hen’s Half Hose.
Two Pairs for a 

Quarter.

This $5 Watch 
Tuesday $3.35.1

Shingle a how
IT WORKS,.

the} Ho»r
The Third Body Found

News was brought of the finding" of the 
body of Erl Olsen, the third man of the 
murdered trio, Clayson, Relfe and Olsen. 
The other two bodies were brought down 
to Seattle recently. Olsen’s body had two 
bullet boles In It,, A man named O’Brien 
Is being held nt Dawson for the murder 
which waa committed last winter.

The Amur nlao brings news of a big 
strike of placer gold near White Horse.

Th*.

“Safe Lock” Shingle Limited, TORONTO. Men's or Youths’ 14 siz 
Silver Open Face Ster 
Wind American Watch 
every one warranted, 
regular price $5, 
Tuesday 
Mail orders for these 

watches will be promptly 
filled.

Neither Wind or Ram cm injure it No 
damp cse get it the util to rust No clipe 
to bead The loch ruse ell round the 
•hiogle. Piloted by our new peteut process 
—A simple shingle will be sent if you 
would like to see how U works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Lmm

fire.ui, ONT.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
<Late of 196 King St. West)

No. 1 CIarenee-*quare, corner Spadlnn- 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis- 
<8'ses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis- 
«ses, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

6

3.35:their admirersEccentric Unoltln* Club.
The Eccentric Qnoltlng Club held a very 

enjoyable nnllng Saturday afternoon cm 
Mack s grounds. An Interesting feature 0f 
the rotertnlnment was the club mnteh- 
ITesdent J. Baird and W. Colby v. Vice- 
Presidents J. Mack nnd Mr. Britton. The 
match was hotly contested thru out being 
a tie until the final end, when Mr. Britt-m 
Just beat a beautiful shot by President 
Baird, thus Winning by one shot. After 
the game an adjournment waa made to the 
club rooms when light refreshments w«re 
served bringing a pleasant afternoon’s sport to a close.

spSSSSSGalvanism, the only method without pain 
and all hnd after effect*.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
womb**’ aDd n * displacement» of the

this kind

the original version, ln which 
following: occurs the

"lollops to re-establish peace with the 
sword and take vengeance In a manner 
never before seen by the world. I send 
yon to eradicate the dishonor done to the 
Fatherland by barbarians. I shall not rest 
until the German colors Uy from the Pekin wall."
Why Germany Cannot Advise Rnsalr

A number of Interesting press utterances 
appear to-day. The semi-official Post haa 
an Inspired article ln which the reaaons 
why Germany cannot counsel Russia to ac
cept Japanese Intervention are set forth 
In detail.

Man’» English Merino Half Hose, iu 
natural nnd red brown shades, seam
less, double heel and toe, > oft and 
coot for summer wear, extra net 
special Tuesday, 2 pairs for..., *40

j Men’s $2 Bicycle Boots, 
Tuesday $1.00.

# Light-Weight Black and Tan Leather 
0 and Grey Canvas Bicycle Boots, 

splendid hot weather footwear, all 
} sizes, regular price 2.00, Tues

day ...............................................
Men’s Fine White Canvua Lace Boots, 

newest shapes, light and cool. 
speciqL..................................................

Trunks.135
1 raVp1^"”-0 a m’ t0 8 Sunday.,

mer vacation because It Is expected that 
before long the weightiest decisions must 
be taken. — r

The Kaiser's Reward Despatch. 
His Majesty's Chinese reward despatch 

Is commented on by the press eympethetl. 
tally. The Tngehlntt says:

"This manifestation of tpe solldltary of 
the Interests ot all the civilized natlohs 
shows the broadness of the Emperor'» 
views and sentiment».’’

Emperor William will on Mondhy accom
pany the German Ironclad division, bound 
for Chinn, Into the North Sea.

The Emperor's Impetuosity,
It is known In the Emperor's entourage 

that Hla Majesty, in his usual Impulsive 
way, not only gave utterance to many un
diplomatic thoughts nnd opinion» on re- 
celpt of the new» of the assassination of 
Baron Von Ketteler. the late German Min. 
ister at Pekin, but could with difficulty 
he restrained from following the dictate's 

Berlin, July «.-The news from (.Ulna of hla heart, and forthwith ordering a 
overshadows everything here. The usually ragular army corps to he' mobilized and
quiet, self-contained German nation has thetMtbii««L°n'f i/rlîi œ0'"® •*>ber vlewl 
’ ’ . , ,, . i?e Minister of 1 orclgn Affairs, Count Vonbecome deeply nervous, both high and low. Buelow, prevailed
Every, bit of new* hence la Instantly lengthy conferences, 
commented upon heatedly everywhere. Mrosger Thnn Reported.
Opinion,, withal, differ radically among the the'Fmnero°r“ "mUs* of
masses, but the majority believes with the Wllhelmshiven n reviens eV
Government that the Chinera situation Is tare China It u known .s. ^ J 
mont serious. This result», too, from Km- WQH mnpn m ' Kfrnn<,lv , J1 »,wa<,dr^1 
peror WIIMam and a number of the C.bt- èlâny reno“^. ind‘‘the^wsn'.'lf « 
net Ministers having postponed their aum- WUhelm.haven and that vicinity publias

Our
Special w,ï;,75S

■Mlsitviai OstsioitO».*Jf*1 « "low*-
OINOHMATI fl m ”on ef mem-

CURE TOURSELM

!A Yankee Writer Tells About the 
Wars in Ashantee, China and 

South Africa,.
. The writer say*;

"The French principle of German policy 
Is to do nothing ttagt could be interpreted 
ns nn net of partisanship against Russia, 
All attempts by England to Induce 
many to abandon her neutral position 
anent the diplomatic negotiations now In 
progress win tall. That England Is ds- 
slrous of Japan.,e Intervention Is com- 
prehonalve 'n view ef England’s weak mill, 
tary position and her rivalry with Russia 
For Germany matters are different. Tne 
abandonment of oar traditional friendamp 
with Hus*’» would be tow Inadequately re- 
warded by Kng.ned’s platonic approval,”

;West of England Wor
sted Trouserings at $6.50 are 
in a great variety of colorings 
and designs. Some very neat 
effects in stripes.

Store clones dally at 8 p.m. and Uatur. 
day at 1 p.m.

1.00 Trunks, canvas covered, iron bound 
corners, iron bottom, heavy locks 
and boite, deep tray and bat box. 
sizes 28 to 36 inches wide, 
special $2.80 to...................

Her. IENGLAND PECULIARLY OPPRESSED LIEUT.-C
1.50 4.00

Because of the Boer W»r, and Has 
to Invite Japan to Take 

the Lead. - Half Price for Canned Peas.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

e,.ï,a:e the worat

Could Not GetGive us your order on Tuesday if you want to oi> j 
tain extra good value.

600 cans Finest Selected Sifted Peas, regular two )SCORES’ Occident HH V. 8. S. Bxcar.lon.
An enjoyable excursion to Kt. Catharine* 

this season will be In connection 
Occident Hall Union Sabbath School, to
morrow, nnd will be the only time the 
fine excursion 1 steamer Garden City will 
go there «luring the month of July a 
program of Moody & Knnkey hymns' col- 
lege and patriotic songs and choruses' 
he given on the return trip.
Yonge atreet Wharf (west aide)
Queen’s Wharf 8.30. '

Gen
n?rra‘UCaC'Templ0’ Chi 
obstinate
cases ln 16 to 3» days. lü> pàgè Book Frao od

only after with theseveral
HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West

cans 25c. Ottawa, July 9, 
Stone, commanding t 
appointed n year mg 

Æton, bas sent In h 
JMIHtla Department, 
•ure of Gen, HuttSft 
d*een restless. He 1 

anomalous one, 
communication

Tuesday Two Cans i3c.0
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Buy
Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread.

J '
Light, tasty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial.

I

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.I

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS I

On receipt of a jmstcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphona not returned to 

.your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

J. J. M'LAUGHLIN,
181 tea 166 Sherbourm St. 

PH0NES-2026, 2812.

OR. HAMMOND-HALL’S

English Teething Syrup
Comforts Crying Children.

POSITIVELY PREVENTS CHOLERA INFANTUM. 

CURES HIV M’.m'Îi? ?CCTHI NO TROU BL«!e.

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD. 
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.

ee-M LONDON. NCW VORK. TORONTO.
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